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FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
A N N O U N C E S  A
TH REE-TIM ES-A-W EEK
FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BY
W . ST U A R T BO O TH , C. S. B.
of Denver, Colorado
Member of the Board cf Lectureship of The Mother C hurch, The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts 
to be given in
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Ccrner of Cedar and Brewster Streets
TUESD AY EVENING, MAY 2 8
8.00 o Clock P. M . S tan d ard  Time
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable In 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
N EW SPAPER IUSTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established and 
consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. The 
Free Press was established in 1855 and In 
1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. These 
papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
RA ISIN G  B U D G ET
B aptist Church H av ing  Its 
A n n u a l Every  M em ber 
C anvass This W eek
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I  E D W IN  LIBBY POST TO D A Y
+
Volume 8 4 .................. N um ber 64
LIN D B E R G H  IS  M A R R IE D
T H E  P U B L IC  IS C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E D
63-64
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R. H. S. DANCE
A uspices Ju n io r Class
WEDNESDAY, MAY 29
R. H. S. GYM NASIUM
New O rchestra! L otta Pep! L atest Music!
63-M
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••• Chance never helps those who do ••• 
••• not help themselves.—Sophocles.
••• ••• 
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At th e  S i g n  of
!N orth  N a t io n a  1 B a n k i
What To Do 
with That $100
You m ay have $100 or $1000 and  are 
now thinking about how  you will invest 
it. Better deposit it w ith this b an k —  
then you know  it is safe and will earn  
liberal interest for you.
4% IN T E R E S T  P A ID  ON S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T S
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in ©
COLBY C O LLEG E NEW S
M ary K. iW asgatt, c lass of 1930 
at Colby, and M arion L. Richardson, ; 
c la ss  of 1932. w ere w eekend visitors 
a t  their homes in R ockland.
♦ * * *
The prelim inary  con tests  for the | 
flood win prize sp eak in g  have been 
held a t Colby and the  finals will he 
I held in th e  n ear fu tu re . T he con­
te s ta n ts  have not yet been announced
♦ * * ♦
The final co n te st in th e  Hamlin 
prize speaking a t  Colby will he held 
on Friday, May 31, 1929. This con­
te s t is open to  the  m em bers of the 
F reshm an class of the wom en’s d iv i­
sion.
• * • •
P lans for com m encem ent a re  rap id ­
ly nearing com pletion . Thus far 
30 rep resen tatives from  o ther col­
leges have signified th e ir  intention to 
be present a t the  in augura l of P re s­
iden t-elect F ran k lin  W. Johnson, one 
of the speakers a t the inaugural 
will he Dean W illiam  F. Russell, of 
T eachers’ College, Columbia U ni­
versity.
Get the Peoples L au n d r’y, IJm e- 
rock street. Tel. 170, to help you with 
housecleaning. T hey w ash quilts, 
b lankets, cu rta in s , e tc . 41- tf
every grave.
Memorials
Embody sacred memoriee. They 
are the evidence of loving 
thoughtfulness.
Skilled in the c ra ft of memorial 
m aking, we are ready to strve  
your every need.
Wm. E. Dornan &  Son, 
Inc.




T h is  is the week of the Every M em ­
ber C anvass, the plan adopted som e IJ  
y ears  ago (in fear and trem bling) for J* 
ra is in g  the  annual budget of the F irs t  ■ 
B ap tis t Church. The w orkers fa red  • 
fo rth  on their quest las t n igh t and 
a re  rep o rted  to be m eeting  with a very 
en co u rag in g  response. Tom orrow  
n ig h t the  Society holds its  an n u al i 
m eeting  following a parish* supper a t  , 
6.30.
Jo sep h  W. Robinson is general • 
ch a irm a n  of the Every M em ber C an ­
vass, and  is* supported  in the m en’s 
d iv ision  by these team s:
T eam  1—C. E. B everage, cap tain ,
W. O. Fuller. F. E. Leach, R. E. S tick- I 
ney, G. K. Mayo. C harles Collins, E.
H. Crie, I’. S. M erriam , Joseph R ob­
inson, Donald Karl.
T eam  2—Axel B runherg , cap tain ,
R. S. Sherm an. K. B Crie, C. H. Morey. 
L aw ton  Bray. Osmond Palm er, F. W. 
F u ller, Everett Davis, V esper A. 
L each, Carl Cassens.
T eam  3—F. II. Ingraham , cap tain . 
M aurice  Snow, F. A: C arter. Will 
R ichards, George B rew ster, M illard 
H art, Fred Haining, H erm an H art, 
K en n eth  Hooper, Louis W. F ickett.
M rs. Lois Cassens is general c h a ir ­
m an  of the women’s division, and her 
team s a re  made up thu s:
T eam  1—Mrs. F rances Ryder, c a p ­
ta in , Miss E leanor Griffith, Mrs. 
R obert Magune, Mrs. Ada Dalzell, 
M rs. W illiam  B raw n, Mrs. Lillian 
Joyce, Miss G ladys G ran t. Mrs. G race 
Crie, Mrs. Mabel How ard, Miss W ilm a 
CarroU.
T eam  2—Mrs. Evelyn M cKusic, 
c ap ta in . Mrs. E. J. Morey, Mrs. C lara 
G regory , Miss Leola Robinson, Mrs. 
C rosby French, Mrs. E lsa C o n stan ­
tine , Mrs. Wesley Post. Mrs. C harles 
W hitm ore, Mrs. B erth a  Greenlaw , 
M iss Florence Philbrook.
T eam  3—Mrs. Lois C assens, c ap ­
ta in , Mrs. H. W. Frohock. Mrs. F. A. 
C a rte r , Miss Thelm a Russell, M iss 
M abel Stover, Miss M argare t S im ­
m ons, Mrs. C lara Em ery. Mrs. F ran k  
Ing rah am , Miss L ena Miller, Mrs. 
B ert Gregory.
Team  4—Mrs. Hope B rew ster, c ap ­
ta in , Mrs. M aurice Snow. Mrs. C harles 
M orey, Miss C hrysto l Cameron, Mrs.
R. S. Sherm an. Miss Edith  Bicknell. 
M rs. Donald Karl. Mrs. Ivah Richan, 
Mrs. Nellie Philbrook, Mrs. H a ttie  
R ichards.
T eam  5—Mrs. F ran k  Ulmer, c ap ­
ta in . M iss Alice E rskine, Mrs. Lottie  
G regory , Mrs. Abbie Hanscom , Mrs. 
H a ttie  Bickmore, Mrs. Lettie  W hitten , 
M iss Helen York. Mrs. Ralph S tick ­
ney, M iss Bessie Blackwood, Mrs. Lena 
Rokes.
Dr. A rm strong now has h is office 
a t  39 Union s tre e t rem oving from 
P a rk  stree t.—adv. 5Gtf z
, THREE THINGS I
Y our Savings A ccount Should D o For You
tF
*
1 'Provide ready cash for use in em ergency.
2 A ccum ulate funds fo r meeting fixed expenses, 
such as insurance Prem ium s, Taxes, etc.
3 Serve as a reservoir in which to collect surplus 
earn ings into units large enough for the best type 
of investm ent, such as a home or bonds.
Use our receiving teller’s window— look through it 
often— see the great results grow before  you.




FLORENCE BO O TH, R. N.
G raduate and Post Graduate Nurse
M edical, Surgical, Obstetrics, Nervous 
M enta l Diseases, Tuberculosis and 
C ancer Cases a Specialty. Massage. 
6 B rick St. Tel. 99 8 -R Rockland
64*69
Friday Evg., May 31
A t
GLOVER HALL  
W AR REN





There w ill be Dancing 
A fte r the Show  
Prices including dancing:
A D U L T S  50c. C H IL D R E N  25c
64-65
All Latest V arieties
F. L. BROW N
T E L , 37 T H O M A S T O N
“ A N  A B U N D A N C E  O F P U R E  
CO LD  W A T E R  F IL T E R E D  
BY N A T U R E ”
Let us solve yo ur w ater problem  
w ith an A rtesian W ell 
Th e W ell T h a t Never Dries 
L E W IS  H E R B E R T
North Islesboro, Me. 59*64
The ap p ro ach  of another Memorial Day finds hut 15 sur­
vivors'of the ( ira in l Army Posit which was unmet! for the first 
Riockfoiwl nx in  who was killed in the Civil W ar—E tlw .il 
Libby.. T h is  lislt, cis furnished for The Courfer-Oazc te hy 
Col. F. S. I ’liilbriek, itlhe Post adjutant, follows: Wilklini P. 
Hurley, octfnnlandcr, F. J. W oodsum , senior vice coinniander, 
Eugene R y d e r junior vice eonunatwler, Henry R. Hun,ley 
chaplain, F- S . 1'hilbrick, ad ju tan t and quarlerqiasiler, William 
II. Maxcv l* ist comir.ander. F red  I.. Snow, W iliam  N. Ben­
ner, G eorge Cross, John Thom as, Alien Kelley, W illiam 
Cunningham . William P. C ook, E. J. Pease and tile d  An­
drew-. C onirad 'es who have died  life past year tire Samuel 
J}. Wade o f  Camden, 2d M aine lkiiltery; C harles A. Jones, 
W arren, 2Oth Rfegiment; ‘Thomlas 11. Benner, Rockland, 1st 
Maine C a 't i l ry .
Lone Eagle and Anne Morrow Again Steal a March On the 
Press— Ceremony A t Englewood
Miss Anno M orrow, daughter of to the Maine sum m er home and hack.
-•j--;. ❖  <• ’** *•’ *•* ■
memorial day
"Memorial DaX d a w n s  nine again,
Amt hearts a re  lo y a l yet!
<» ye who steel’ I"  Peace serene.
Think ye «>' r a n  forget
Our hero dead of d a y s  gone b.v,
Who, girded f«»r th e  fray.
Laid with t l ic f  the corner stone
Of this M em orial Day?
T hursday  if» M em o ria l Pay, a n d  
once m ore the  c i ty  s  patriotic o rg a n i­
zations a re  s ta n d in g  a t  attention to do 
honor to those w h o  m ade the suprem e 
sacrifice fo r t h e i r  country’s sak e . 
R ockland’s o r a to r  th is  year will he  
the g ifted c le rg y m a n  Rev. D av id  
L. W ilson, w h °  o c c u p ie s  the h ig h est 
place in M aine M a so n ic  ranks.
M ajor R alph W . B row n of the 240th 
be
>4»*4*4 S4*4” t»4«4«*i
Am bassador and Mrs. Dwight AV. 
Morrow and Col. C harles A. Lind- 
*  heigh, were m arried  a t  the bride’s 
«j» home in Englewood, N. J., yesterday 
afternoon.
The ceremony, w itnessed  hy only a 
few friends in ad d itio n  to the imm e­
d iate family, was perform ed by Rev. 
William Adams Brown, of Union 
Theological Sem inary , New York 
City. Im m ediately a fte rw ard , Am ­
bassador Morrow left for W ashing- 
4* ton. The honeymoon plans of the 
i couple were kept secre t. The bride 
i wore a simple w hite  chiffon  dress, 
<♦ with : hort veil. Sh«» w ore no gloVes, 
“  b u r  c a r r i e d  .1 Iniuquet of blue larkspur 
lucked from the M orrow garden.
Apparently decided upon the spur 
f the moment, th e  cerem ony took 
4«4»\*; even the mos t in tim a te  neighbors of 
the Morrows hy s u rp r is e  and com ­
pletely scooped th e  sm all arm y of 
reporte rs and new s photographers 
who for weeks have looked forward 
to depleting tin* rom an tic  event in 
great detail in p rin t and  picture.
There were no bridesm aids, no best 
man, no music, it w as s ta ted  au th o ri­
tatively. Ju s t the b rief ceremony of 
the P resbyterian  C hurch
Besides the bridal couple and tlie 
clergym an five people were present 
at tiie wedding. T hey were Am bas­
sador and Mrs. M orrow, their d augh­
ters. E lizabeth and Constance and 
Mrs. Evangeline L indliergh, m other 
of the av ia to r
The first ne\Vs o f the ceremony 
came in an announcem ent from A m ­
bassador and Mrs. Morrow. It said 
sim ply: "Mr. and Mrs. Dwight W. 
Morrow announce tlie m arriage of 
their daughter, Anne, to C harles A. 
Lindbergh, a t  Englewood, N. J., May 
27. 1929.’’
News of the w edding came a s  a 
complete surprise. No advance a n ­
nouncement of the  d a te  had been 
made, although th ere  had been m any 
new spaper guesses, .most of which 
had favored m id-June.
'It was all the m ore surprising  since 
every large new spaper of the section 
and some considerable distances 
aw ay have besieged tlie Morrow e s ­
ta te  since tlie fam ily  firs t moved 
there  this m onth and followed them
v
❖
T h isExecutive John YV. Thompson, 
service will conclude with the filing 
of a  volley and b low ing of taps.
The line will th en  re-form , m arch ­
ing up Main to Rockland street, up 
Rockland to N o rth  Main, down N orth 
M ain to Main, co un term arch ing  to 
Limerock s tree t, up  Limerock to the 
G rand Army p rem ises where the Me­
m orial Day ex erc ises  will lie held.
The program  a t  the Grand Army 
Monument fo llow s:
Music by Band
Prayer, Rev. Mr. Gibson
General Logan’s O rder. Adjutant Plillbrtck 
Roll of Honor, <>. A. B.. Adjutant I’hilbrick 
Spanish War, Mayor .lames F. Carver
World War, Commander Murray T Whalen 
Decoration of Monument b.v G. A. II. Veterans, 
escorted hy Belief Corps 
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address, William Ripley 
Flander’s Field, Alvary Gay




In addition, m any news pictu re  
agencies have kept p ho tographers in 
close proxim ity for weeks.
Belief that the Lone Eagle and h is 
bride would come to N orth H aven 
for th e ir  honeymoon caused a  close 
w atch  to he kept of tlie  Morrow e s ­
ta te  las t night. The sum m er home 
w as in darkness, however, and it w as 
sta ted  with au thority  th a t the  couple 
had not arrived here. H ubert O. 
G ran t, care taker of th e  Dw ight W. 
M orrow sum m er esta te , adm itted  
frank ly  th a t Col. and Mrs. Lindbergh 
a re  expected a t North H aven during 
the  sum m er, hut was equally p o si­
tive  th a t  he did not know when. ,
N o rth  Haven residen ts w ere just- 
a s  m uch surprised as the reporters, 
for th ey  had been living in p leasu r­
able an tic ipation  th a t tlie wedding 
would take place a t  the Morrow su m ­
m er home. It is still believed th a t 
the w edding would h a v ^  taken place 
th ere  hut for the recen t persistence 
of th e  visiting new spaper m en  and 
photographers, som e of whom were 
add icted  to distinct “freshness.”
The C ourier-G azette’s  c o n g ra tu ­
la tio n s a re  Just a s  h ea rty  a s  though 
it had not also been “scooped.”
R egim ent. C .A .C ., will again
m aste r of c e re m o n ie s , and lias issu ed  "Star Spangled Banner," 
the follow ing g e n e r a l  order:
H aving heed a p p o in te d  grand m a r ­
shal of the M e m o ria l  Day parade by 
the com m ittee re p re se n tin g  the v a r i ­
ous V eterans ' o rg a n iz a tio n s  io t h e
C itv of R ockland, i t  is  hereby ordered__ being reinforced l.y a  group of tint-
tliat all o r” ; ,n lz ' s ' , ' 7. | formed Boy S cou ts, representing the
report a . the H-eVR . hall “  l’k  | Methndist C h u rc h . 
strpvt a t  1 p. fD.. T h u rsd ay , 30.
The F irs t D iv is io n  will form on 
t ’nion street, f a c i n g  south, with th e  
left of line e x te n d in g  down L im erock 
stree t. The s e c o n d  Division will fo rm  
on School s t re e t ,  w i th  left of line in 
Postofflce sq u a re - Organizations w ill 
form in the fo llo w in g  order:
p la to o n  of Police
Grand M arshal. M aj- Ralph W. Brown 
Lieut. S. E . Willard, aide 
Rockland City Band
F irs t Division
Battery 24 0 th  Coast Artillery
Edwin Libby P o s t ,  Grand Army of the 
R epublic
Ralph Ulmer P o s t. Spanish War Veterans 
Winslow-Holbrook Post. American Ixglon 
World W a r  Veterans 
Sons o f  Veterans 
Ladies R elief C orps, G. A. R.
American Legion Auxiliary 
Ruth Mayhew T e n t, Daughters of Veterans 
Second Division
Capt. CarletoB H Hammond commanding 
Lieut- I. L. Ripley, aide 
Rockland F ire  Department
Vetera’1 F irem en ’s Association 
B o y s ’ Band
B oy (Scouts 
G irl Scouts
S a lv a tio n  Army 
School Children
T he p arad e  w il l  s ta rt at 2 p. ni.. 
p assin g  dow n U n io n  street to P le a s ­
a n t, down p l e a s a n t  to Main and  up  
M ain to a p o in t  opposite Hie E lk s  
Hom e w here f lo w e rs  will he strew  n 
on tlie w a te r  f ro m  the Boy S c o u ts  
c u tte r  in honor o f  soldiers and s a i lo rs  
who lost th e ir  l iv e s  a t sea. This d u ty  
will he p e rfo rm e d  by a detail of G irl 
Scouts, u n d e r th e  direction of S co u t
‘Champion of the Air’
T h e  G re a t New
STEWART-
WARNER
T h e  U ltim a te  in  Radio Reception 
is afforded b y  th is  Perfected S e t, 
the G r e a t  "900 Series’’
A Few O u ts ta n d in g  Features 
Balanced Bridge Circuit 
Plug In  F o r  Television 
22 K a r a t  Gold Plate on 
E le c tr ic a l Fittings 
A u to m atic  Voltage Control 
H ear Th is  G r e a t  New Champion
Telephone F o r  Appointment
Carroll’s Garage
T E L . 151 T H O M A S T O N , M E .
61T&S73
Benediction,
M em o ria l Sunday
The M em orial Sunday services 
drew a large* congregation  to the F irs t 
Baptist C hurch, tin* patriotic bodies
The subject o f Rev. J. Charles M ac­
Donald’s se rm o n  w as “Am erica—A 
Thrilling W ord.” Each letter in the 
word was em ployed  as an initial of 
something th a t  has helped make 
America.
A, for in stance, stands for Achieve­
m ents on the  field of battle, in in ­
dustry and in po litica l economy. M for 
Memories, and  h e re  the pastor spoke 
directly to th e  m en, asking them  to 
recall their m em o ries  as they left home 
a s  they th ough t of the field of battle, 
and of their re tu rn  home. T urning 
his attention to  those who would do 
away with M em orial Day Mr. M ac­
Donald tried to  show  w hat it would 
mean for a n a tio n  to forget her heroic 
past.
E stands fo r E m ancipators. The 
pastor first m en tioned  George W ash­
ington. E n g lishm en  of today realize 
that he set E n g lan d  free as well as 
America. A b rah am  Lincoln freed 
four million s la v es  and freed A m eri­
ca of a  w rong political view of h u ­
man beings. A ddressing the men 
who had fo u g h t in the several wars 
he said they a lso  had been em anci­
pators—helpers of o ther great men.
K for R eligion, the center of the 
word America, even as Religion must 
be the heart of Am erica if her fu ture  
is to be as b r illian t as her past. I 
for Ideals—sacrifice , courage, liberty, 
righteousness—all wrapped up in tlie 
flag. Red re p re se n ts  the cost of 
m aintaining th o se  ideals, W hite for 
purity, and B lue for the height of the 
ideals—as h igh  a s  the blue th a t s u r ­
rounds the s t a r s  of heaven.
C for C hallenge. The speaker here 
quoted from th e  inscription on the 
monument to  C ornw allis in England— 
“Live ye fo r E n g lan d ; we for E ng­
land died.” T h is  sentim ent was 
paraphrased to  em brace his listeners. 
Mr. M acDonald read the poem 
“Flanders F ie ld ,’’ saying: It is harder 
to live for A m erica  in the hour of 
peace than  to d ie  for America in the 
hour of war.
The last le t te r  in the word stands 
for America— because she is America, 
with ail the m ean in g  of lh a t  w onder­
ful name. Bo live for that America 
that we would p ass  on to our children 
tlie America a s  fine, or finer than 
America passed  on to us.
America! America! God shed bis light on thee, 
And crown thy cause with brotherhood from
sea to sh in ing  sen.
The o fferto ry  solo “These Are 
J They,” from G a u l’s Holy City was e f­
fectively sung  hy Mrs. Lillian Joyce.
IN D IG N A N T  D E N IA L
N orth  Haven Teacher Says She Did
N - t  Photograph Lindy and Anne
E ditor of the C ourier-G azette: —
To whom it m ay concern: Tlie ru ­
m ors contained in a  com m unication 
published hy |The Courier-Gazeitte, 
S a tu rd ay  were false. O ur teacher 
from the neighboring island did not 
tak e  a  p icture of Col. C harles A. 
L indbergh and Miss Anne Morrow 
and furtherm ore if she had, she 
would not sell the p ictu re  for ten 
tim es $50.
O ur teacher feels th a t the North 
H aven “Citizen” owes her a  personal 
apology, a s  he or she is the  one who 
should be so “h eartily  asham ed.”
T hey say “a word to th e  w ise Is 
sufficient” so in the fu ture  it would 
he desirable to verify  all sta tem en ts  
before placing them  before the eyes 
of the  public.
T he North H aven Teacher.
A R R EST IN CALL CASE
Important Evidence Found By Rockland Deputy Brings 
Bradford Doctor Into Court
Investigation of the  death of Mrs. 
Lillian A. Call took an unexpected 
tu rn  Saturday  when Dr. F. A. B ick­
ford  of B radford, Me., was arrested  
on a m an slau g h ter charge. A p re ­
lim inary ex am in atio n  was held in 
Bangor, where Dr. Bickford pleaded 
“not guilty ,’ and w as released on hail 
in the  sum of $10,000. The sureties 
were Dr. B ickford 's wife and John 1‘. 
Kelley of Bangor. T he w arrant was 
issued from Bangor Municipal Court, 
and bore the s ig n a tu re  of Deputy 
Sheriff C. Earle Ludw ick of Rock­
land.
W hen Mrs. ( ’all, in her deathbed 
statem ent, had fa iled  to reveal the 
nam e of the person who had per­
formed the alleged crim inal opera­
tion upon her, it w as very generally 
considered th a t tlie au tho rities would 
not he able to p en e tra te  the blank 
wall which stood betw een them and 
the facts in the case. In o ther words 
it was tiie cu rren t opinion th a t the 
case was closed.
Last W ednesday Deputy Sheriff
Ludwick and F ran k  J. Ragan of the I divulged.
a tto rn ey  general’s office visited sev­
eral towns in the vicinity  of Bangor 
and conducted a  qu iet investigation  
which offered no ap p aren t sa tis fac ­
tion, and even the officials felt th a t 
they were on a  vain chase.
W ith the  skill and persistence for 
whicli he is fast gain ing  a  statew ide 
repu ta tion  Deputy Ludwick a p ­
proached the case from  another angle, 
and came upon evidence which is 
said to have furnished the connect­
ing link. When he inform ed the  a t ­
torney general’s office of his d iscov­
ery there  was a hurried  trip  to B rad­
ford, one of the tow n's a lready  v is­
ited, and Dr. B ickford’s a rre s t hy 
D eputy Ludwick and Deputy Sheriff 
E dgerly o f Penobscot County fol­
lowed.
F ran k  A. Tirrell, who is now con­
sidered  one of the S ta te ’s best c rim i­
nal lawyers, w as engaged hy Mr. 
Ragan to represent the S ta te  a t  the 
Bangor hearing, which was held be­
fore Recorder M ark A. Barwise.
T he nature o f the evidence which 
led to Dr. Bickford’s a rre s t w as not
THREE IN SPEC TO R S A P P O IN TE D
One of Them  Will Have Headquarters In Rockland—  
W illiam  Burgess of Waterville the Man
Secretary of S ta le  E dgar C. Sm ith I will be nine inspectors, whose du ty
O ak Grove Cabins 
Open T hursday
On Full T im e , Full Service
C L A M S, LOBSTERS, SA LA D S, STEWS 
LUNCHES SPECIALS
Special Parties Accommodated
O ak Grove Cabins
Glencove— On Route 1
. . . F r a m e s  J u s t  R e c e i v e d . . .
A large a sso r tm e n t of W all an d  Swing F ram es have just arrived 
and are now on display in m y shop.
A lso  P ictures, D iplom as and Mirrors F ram ed  to Order 
From a L arg e  Variety of M ouldings
Estim ates Cheerfully Given
STA N LEY D. GREGORY
('.Successor to E. IL M axey)
471 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D  O V E R  C R IE 'S  G IF T  SHO P
was in the city  yesterday  with the 
welcome announcem ent th a t one of 
the three add itional S ta te  Highway 
Police inspectors, recently  authorized, 
will he assigned to the territo ry  be­
tween Bath and Belfast, with head­
q uarte rs in Rockland. Selected for 
that purpose is W illiam Burgess of 
W aterville, who has been on patrol 
duty for a  num ber o f years, his last 
route being W aterv ille  to Augusta.
W illiam Gibson of C alais has been 
assigned to the Washi ngton County 
d istrict, and George F. Dyer of B an­
gor will cover A roostook. In all there
FOR R U R A L  C H IL D R E N
Excellent W ork Being Done In Knox 
County By Miss Burroughs.
The religious c lasses which are  
held weekly in th e  three d istric t 
schools of C ushing, will be taught as 
usual Tuesday afternoon. The 
classes in the schools of Clark Island 
and W heeler’s Bay will he held W ed­
nesday afte rnoon ; a  change of time 
being necessary because of the holi­
day on T hursday.
Rev. Jam es L  Corson and Miss 
Villa C B urroughs visited on Sunday 
the churches and  Sunday Schools of 
South Hope, U nion, and W ashington, 
speaking in the  in te res ts  of the rural 
children.
J’lans a re  being m ade to conduct 
Daily Bible Schools in Hope Corner. 
South Hope, and  E as t Union during 
June and July, and W ashington. W est 
W ash in g to n , B urke ttv ille  and R a- 
zorville in A ugust.
At the tr i-d is tr ic t  meeting of the  
Sunday Schools of the county which 
was held last W ednesday. Miss B u r­
roughs gave a dem onstra tion  of Daily 
Bible School w ork held last sum m er. 
The prim ary ch ild ren  of the F irst 
Bap .st C hurch, Mrs. W alter Snow 
and Miss Violet M artin  assisted in 
tills dem onstra tion . The Sunday 
Schools of the cou n ty  through its re p ­
resen tatives resolved to indorse and 
to financially a s s is t  in the work 
which Miss B urro u g h s is doing forJ| the ru ral children.
is to check up on reg is tra tio n s and 
operators licenses and to cooperate 
with the S tate H ighw ay Police. The 
personnel of the S ta te  H ighw ay P o ­
lice departm ent includes about 60 
men, exclusive of the  inspectors, who 
are  assigned to the  S ecretary  of 
S ta te s  departm ent.
T he inspectorship of the Rockland 
d istric t will probably be a  year- 
around job, owing to the fact th a t 
the d istric t is open most of the w in­
ter.
The assignm ent of an inspector for 
th is d istric t is hailed with much 
satisfaction .
E. L. Sargent h as leased his C res­
cent Beach cottage for the sum m er to 
Clayton King of tlie Law rence P o rt­
land Cement Co. Mrs. King arrives 
from Chicago to jo in  her husband 
about June 1st.
Y O U R  FA V O R IT E  PO EM
If I had to live my life again I would hara  
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to some music at least once a week. The loss 
of these tastes Is a loss of happiness.—Charles 
Darwin.
DE SHEEPFOL’
De rnnssa ob de sheepfol’,
Dat guards de sheepfol' bln.
Look out In de gloomerln* meadows 
Wha’r de long night rain begin;
So he call to de hirelin* shepa’d—
“ Is my sheep, Is dey all come In?”
Oh. den says de hirelin’ shepa’d :
’ Dev's some dey’s black and thin.
And some, dey’s po' ol’ wedda’s ;
But de res’, dey’s all brung In.
But de res’ dey’s all brung In.”
Den de niassa ob de sheepfol’,
Dat guards de sheepfol’ bint 
Goes down in de gloomerln* meadows 
Wha’r de long night rain begin.
So be le' down de ha ’s ob de sheepfol’ 
Callin’ so f: "Come In. come In."
Callin' so f: “ Come In, come In.”
Den tro’ de gloomerln' meadows 
Tro’ de col’ night rain and win’.
And up tro’ de gloomerln' rain-paf 
Wba'r de sleet fa ' pie’cln’ thin,
De po’ los’ sheep ob de sheepfol’,
Dey all comes gadderin' In :
De po' los’ sheep oh de sheepfol’,
De) all comes gadderin' in.
—-&uali P ia tt MeLcau Greene.
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THREE-TIM ES-A-W EEK
Rockland. Mo. May 28. 1«29.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, whc 
on oath declared th a t he Is Pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
Issue of this paper of May 2-5, 1929. there was 
printed a total of 6294 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER,
Notary Public
H onour the  Lord with thy  su b ­
stance , and w ith th e  first fru its  of all 
th in e  increase.—Proverbs 3:9.
Few  who w rite  to the n ew sp a ­
per realize th a t th irty  lines will 
secure a hundred readers, while 
ha lf a  column secures one.'
W alter C.
H O N O R ED  V E TER A N S
Forty C lub Paid Tribute and 
Rev. R. H. H ayden Spoke 
— The G ardiner H eyira j
“We pledge to you th a t in years to 
come a f te r  you have gone and so 
long as th is club m ay endure a  pause 
will be m ade each year a t th is Me- j 
m orlal Day season in the honor of j 
you men and the deeds you have 
done," said Col. W alter H. B utler 
yesterday in welcoming the delega­
tion from Edw in Libby Post, G.A.R., 
i who were honor guests of the day. 
Col. B utler’s speech m ade a deep im ­
pression on the club m em bers and 
visitors alike. Col. W illiam P. H u r ­
ley. com m ander of the Post, re sp o n d ­
ed feelingly for the veterans. S pe­
cial decorations and songs of the 
Civil W ar were the order of the day.
* r *
Em erson. 66. who w as 
found  dead in h is bed a t Squirre l 
Island  last W ednesday m orning, was 
a  w ell-know n new spaper m an and 
au th o r, in tim ate ly  known to Rock- 
lan d  friends w ith whom lie had been .]n th e honor guest group  besides Col
associated  in th e  politics and public 
life  of Maine. His death w as due to 
lie a rt  disease.. Mr. Em erson was 
tfop loyed  for 30 years in the new s­
p a p e r business, including the  P o r t­
lan d  P ress  and New York Herald. 
B oston H erald and  a t  four d ifferent 
tim e s  covered the  in te rnational yacht 
race s. He w as au th o r of the  recen t | 
book “Maine B eautiful." He w as .
Hurley were Adjt. F. S. Ph ilb rick  
(who was yesterday  celebrating  his 
66th an n iv ersa ry  of baptism  of blood 
and fire). W illiam H. Maxey. Eugene 
Ryder. H. R. H untley, Fred  Snow, 
Allen Kelley and E stabrook Pease.
The speaker of the day w as Rev. 
Ralph H. H ayden of Camden, who 
presented his in im itable F re n c h -C a ­
nadian readings to the delight of(born in W aterville , and educated a t .
Coburn Classical Institute and Colby loldste^  and youngsters a like  and  wa
1
College, being graduated  from  the 
la t te r  in 1884. In college he was 
in te res ted  i v  «ll form s of a th le tics  
and  especially prom inent in baseball 
an d  track . Aside from his work, Mr. 
E m erson  was in terested  in politics 
a n d  in 1892 was elected to the Maine 
H ouse and la te r held o ther offices.. In 
3912 he was one of the first Maine 
R epublicans to line up w ith the late 
T heodore Roosevelt and w as a 
sp eak er in th a t cam paign. H is last 
n ew spaper work was as m anaging 
ed ito r  of the  Boston Herald and for 
th e  p as t 12 y ears he had lived on 
S qu irre l island and devoted his tim e 
to  w riting . A brilliant m an an d  a 
good friend w as W alter Em erson.
encored again  and again. Mr. H a y ­
den paid his trib u te  to the m em ories • 
and heroes of the Civil W ar and con- | 
eluded w ith a brief but im pressive 
talk on the service being rendered  J 
America by the young m anhood of 
today “who carry  the torch." A 100 
per cent post card  show er w as given 
H. W. Fifield. Jr., a club m em ber now 
recuperating  from a  surgical o p e ra ­
tion at Dr. T ruesdale’s H ospital. Fall 
River. Mass.
At 3.30 yesterday  afternoon a  m o­
torcade carry in g  25 Forty  Club men 
sta rted  for G ard iner on a d inner and 
bowling visit w ith the Forty  Club o|j 
that town. The d inner proved to be 
exceptionally a ttrac tiv e , featu red  by
Tickets sold and good go­
ing only Wednesday, May 
2.2—Good for leturn rny- 
tims to June 7, inclusive. 
Consult ycur agent for 
further details.
M any Knox County friends will learn  turkey served a t the Johnson H ouse
To
Portland
w ith  reg re t of his death.
P lan s  for the closing p rogram  of 
N ew ton (M ass.) Theological In s titu te  
h a v e  been ompleted. The first event 
is  the  b accalau rea te  serm on on S u n ­
day . June  2, to be given a t  the F irst 
B a p tis t m eeting house by President 
E v e re tt C. H errick  of the institu te . 
T uesday . June 4. is alum ni day and 
will be devoted to the an n u al busi­
n ess meeting, a menu rial serv ice and 
conference, and the annual dinner. 
In  the  evening Bishop C harles L. 
S la tte ry  will speak on ‘‘The Lost 
Sheep.” Com mencem ent Day is 
W ednesday. June  5. The exercises 
w ill he held in the m orning a t  the 
B a p tis t Church with ad d resses by 
m em bers of the  g rad u atin g  class. 
T he occasional address will be made 
by professor Jam es P. Berkeley. At 
noon there  will be a trustees* lunch­
eon and la te r the  president and Mrs. 
H errick  will be a t home.
Since those green blinds and sh u t­
te r s  w ent into place a c lear idea of 
th e  beauty  of the  Bok N u rses’ Home 
a s  a  piece of pure colonial a rc h i­
te c tu re  is m anifested. The w ork of 
co n stru ctio n  is d o se  to i ts  finish-* 
ing  stages and the co n trac to r expects 
to  tu rn  over the keys a t the  a p p o in t­
ed con tract tim e, which is early  in 
Ju n e . Mr. H utchins, the a rch itec t, is 
in  the  city  today, m eeting the build­
ing  com m ittee and checking up final 
deta ils . T here will be la te r  some 
form  of public dedh a tion  % : t i 
b u t th is will not take place until 
a f te r  the a rriv e l of Mr. and Mrs. Bok 
a t  th e ir sum m er residence, w hich will 
be about June  18th.
and the m eeting to follow w as a 
rousing success. The p residen t of 
the G ard iner club ts a V inalhaven 
boy. Ralph Calderwood. now very 
successfully  engaged in the g roevery  
business.
The evening w as devoted to bow l­
ing and th e  re su lts  were rem arkab le  
in m any ways, both second team s 
eclipsing the first team s on occasion 
and th ird  team s shining on the bench 
with endless advice. P lans a re  in 
the m aking for the  annual lad ies’ 
m eeting and  field day w hich will 
this year be h e ’d a t Rockland.
D O C TO R S O R G A N IZ E
Staff of the Knox C ounty
G eneral Hospital Elect
Officers
The s ta ff  of the Knox County 
General H ospital a t  a m eeting F riday  
organized w ith election of officers as 
follows:
P resid en t—Dr. N. A. I ogg.
Vice P resid en t—Dr. Wm. E liing- 
wodd.
tnd T n  D C. D.
North.
F u rth e r  elections dealt w ith  the 
chiefs of the various d ep artm en ts, 
who were chosen as follows:
Surgical d ep artm en t—Dr. N.
■ g
M edical departm en t—Dr. C. 
North.
Nose and th ro a t departm ent- 
Wm. Ellingwood.
Eye d ep artm en t—Dr. H. V. Tw ee- 
die.
L ab o ra to ry  dep artm en t—Dr. C. H. 
Jameson.
X -ray  d ep artm en t—Dr. C
N orth.
M em bership com m ittee — 
Jam eson. Brown and North.
Executive or advisory com m ittee— 
Drs. E llingwcod, Foss and Fogg.
P rogram  com m ittee—Drs. F rohock, 
Keller and Bickford.
The s ta ff  a t the sam e tim e a d o p t­
ed a code of by-law s. T his com plete 
organ ization  is the first th a t the  s ta ff 
has made, is in line with the p rogress 
th a t the hospital has been steadily  
pursuing, and advances it an o th e r 
step  tow ard  an  estab lished  place 






W ON C O M M E N D A B L E  VICTORY
T here is a considerable am ount of 
house building going on in the city. 
H ere  and thcr houses a re  spring ing  
up. m ostly sm all ones. The building 
of large houses seems to have had its 
day. Many th a t now and then  come 
in to  the m ark e t are changed into 
tw o -ap artm en t houses th a t ren t a t 
a  neat figure If the houses built 
h e re  in the past four or five years 
w ere  to he listed in prin t the show ­
in g  would aston ish  the reader. And 
th e  m a tte r  of a rch itec tu re  also has 
had  a tten tion . The cottage form  of 
hom es has been given highly a t t r a c ­
tive  trea tm en t, presenting evidences 
o f tas te  such as greatly  con tribu tes 
to  the good looks of the com m unity.
D.
Drs.
T here were 90 present a t the annual 
ch ild ren 's  p a rty  given by Edwin 
Libby Relict Corps T hursday  afte r 
noon a t G rand Army hall. Games, 
indoor and out were played, followed 
by a pleasing program  of recita tions 
drills, m usical num bers, etc. Re­
fresh m en ts  w ere served from  tablet- 
gay with Am erican flags and the  sight 
o f those 90 children was a goodly one 
to  see Miss Madeline R ogers and 
M rs. Nellie Higgins had charge of 
th e  gam es and en te rta in m en t, with 
M rs. Eliza Plum m er in charge  of re ­
freshm en ts. the ladies of the  Corps 
lending valuable assistance.
One of the  big Sikorsky planes 
w hich is to carry  m illionaires and 
lesse r folk between New York and 
B ar H arbor th is season, a rriv ed  here 
S a tu rd ay , and there was a big rush 
to  the Public Landing to see how 
folks travel de luxe. The plane flew 
so low’ th a t everybody had a good 
look a t  it -Pilot AVincapaw’s am ­
phibian. which lias been doing a sky 
office business since the  C urtiss 
F ly ing  Service placed R ockland on 
i ts  m ap, is being given a thorough 
overhau ling  today, and will be back 
on the a ir  W ednesday.
P ing  pong is said by sporting  
a u th o ritie s  to be coming back into 
favor. T h irty  years ago th e  game 
w as a fam ilia r appurtenance  of every 
R ockland home. In a m anner of 
speak ing  everybody played it. One 
reca lls  th a t there  were some very 
skillfu l players, am ong them  George 
E. Torrey, who bore some re p u ta ­
tion  as a local cham pion of the  game. 
T here  is every  good reason for a re ­
v ival of th e  game, th< exercise of 
w hich benefits nerves, m uscle and 
vision.
E dw ard  W. Berry is am ong the 
early  gen era tio n  of read* < to whom 
T he C o urier-G azette 's  story  of the 
C om m ercial House fire, p rin ted  in 
S a tu rd a y ’s issue, appealed. “I was 
only four y e a rs  old," said Mr. Berry, 
“ but I c learly  recall my fa th e r b ring­
in g  me d o w n-tow n  ig?xt m orning and 
sh ow ing  me th e  smoitfd,-1 'ing ru ins— 
an d  I rem em ber the general feeling 
of excitem en t th a t the crow d of peo­
p le  exh ib ited . It w as my -first fire.’
and it m ade a 
me.”
LO SES FIRST PL A C E
I hom aston  High T oppled  By
Lincoln— Rockland A gain  
T rim s Morse
The League Standing
The scenery  has changed q u ite  m a ­
terially  since S a tu rday’s issue  T hom ­
aston  hav ing  been displaced from  the 
sun b e rth  a s  the resu lt of losing a t 
Lincoln. R ockport b reaks in to  the 
percen tage  column having defea ted  
poor dow n-trodden  C am den. The 
s tan d in g :
Won Lost P. C.
Lincoln ............................  5 1 .883
’I'll' illusion .................... 6 2 .750
V inalhaven .................... 4 2 .666
Reek la ml ........................ 3 2 .600
R ockport .........................  1 5 .166
C am den ...........................  0 7 .000
• * • ♦
Rockland 9, Morse 5
Rockland High journeyed to Bath 
S i:u rd a y  and made a c lean u p  of its 
series w ith Morse High. T he two 
P a m s  trave led  neck and  neck for 
six innings, a fte r  which th e  Lime 
City lads tu rned  loose a volley of 
-.ngles and  doubles w hich placed 
tliu n  safely  in the lead. G audette. 
th e  B ath pitcher, was touched up for 
i to ta l of 2(L bases, while Rowe held 
.Morse High to seven sing les and  a 
double. Only one hit w as m ade off 
' »we a f te r  the fourth inn ing . Don- 
dis m ade th ree  tw o -baggers while 
La l m ade a single, double and  triple.
The score:
Rockland High
ab r bh tb  po a e 
.......... 6 1 1 1 1 6  0Seavey. ss .
Gay, 2b ..... .
Brown, rf ..... 
Dondis, c ... 
M urphy. 3b
Hall. If ........
I. Bickm ore 







Volunteers At Sea View Cemetery Routed the Enemy— 
What Is Being Done At Old Burying Ground
MRS. F. L. S. MORSE
Phyllis  Tolm an Morse, w ife of F. 
L. S. Morse, died May 22 a t the New' 
England Deaconess Hospital, Boston. 
H er health  had not been good for 
several years, but her collapse w as a 
shock to the  fam ily and th e  com ­
m unity.
Mrs. Mforse was a  d a u g h te r  of 
Jesse  A. and th e  late Minnie (P a c k ­
ard ) Tolm an and was born June  
1892 a t the  Tolm an H om estead. West 
Meadows. Rockland. A ttend ing  the 
Rockland schools, she g raduated  
from tlie High School in 1910. For a 
num ber of years she m anaged her 
fa th e r 's  household and m eantim e 
built up a p rofitable business. H er 
beau tifu l and taste fu l work became 
well known th roughout the com m un­
ity  and in m any o ther p a rts  of the 
S ta te .
Ju ly  22, 1922, she was m arried  to 
F. L. S. Morse, su p erin tenden t of, 
schools for th e  St. George d istric t, j 
H er m arried  life w as one of unusual ' 
happiness. The year follow ing her 
m arriage, she acquired a residence 
ad jo in ing  th a t  of her husband  at 
M orse’s Corner, which was renovated 
and m odernized. Her efforts made 
th is a ttra c tiv e  and beau tifu l hom e a 
joy to her fam ily and friends.
In 1906 she joined P leasan t Valley 
G range w here she held office for sev­
eral years. Slie also served as lec­
tu re r  of L im erock Valley Pomona 
G range. She was a m em ber of the 
V n iversa lis t Church from  w hich the 
funera l services were held Sunday 
afternoon  with Rev. C. A. K nick­
erbocker officiating. The floral t r ib ­
u tes were pi ofuse, tes tify in g  to the 
high esteem  in which Mrs. Morse 
w as held. Very active and energetic, 
she w as liberal of her tim e and effort 
and w as never so happy as when 
serv ing  others.
W A R R EN
Mrs. F. G. Campbell h as a new 
C hevrolet sedan.
“The Deacon Slipps’’ will he p re ­
sented  by c cast of W aldoboro 
p layers in the Town ball Friday 
evening for benefit of the  W aldo­
boro Band. <>tis W. Ellis, a formei
A \ . -
». D unean tou tly  supported  by a 
group of the  fa ith fu l w as m ade on 
the unshorn  and d i! p id a td  
tions of Sea View cem etery  ef a r e ­
cent m orning, the f irs t a ssau lt being 
made a t 7 o’clock and the  final
kirm ish com ing sh ortly  before noon 
when the last load of debris was 
sunk. T h u s the  sp ring  offensive <»: 
the Sea A
was brought to a conclusion and t..“ 
plans for the  sum m er a r e  being m i le
The Associal
m ally by a num ber of citizens wi.o 
regretted  to see th e  beautiful old 
burying ground grow ing up to a i s 
and weeds and the  m ovem ent hns 
steadily  gained ad h eren ts . Its offi­
cers serve w ithout pay, w orking in 
coopei a tion  w ith the c ity 's  pain  
com m issioners, as ' it is a public 
cem etery. The city  however has 
never had funds for its  care is it is 
logated m ainly  in th e  tow n of Rock­
port and due to its  age and removal 
of fam ilies a m ajo rity  of the  gravf ~ 
went y ears w ithout a tten tio n .
The new association  w ith the la ip 
of the c ity  highw ay d ep artm en t has 
worked w onders th u s  far. and is 
steadily  though of necessity  w ith 
m oderation in fu r th e r  im provem ent. 
The avenues have been m ade pas- ini 
and will som etim e be gravelled, and 
in some in stan ces stra ig h ten ed  and 
regraded. The assoc ia tion  is not in 
a  position to make m ajo r im prove­
m ents hut seeks to m ake the yard 
presentable, keep th e  forgotten  lots 
reasonably  mowed and in .is m any 
Instances as j>ossible !<»<ate families 
.and a rran g e  for p e rp etu al i ire - r at 
least seasonal a tten tio n . It in te r­
feres with no ex isting  agency, m ere­
ly seeking to b e tte r  conditions.
The first ta sk  w as trem endous as 
alm ost the whole a rea  w as overgrow n 
and “ the huge pile of debris testify  
to the size of the job. All last su m ­
m er and late  in to  the  fall the  w -rk 
was carried  fo rw ard , one w orkm an 
being employed steadily . Many loads 
of the m ateria! he accum ulated  were 
hauled off in the  sk irm ish  m entioned 
the big tru ck  « f th e  R ockland Awning 
Co. being proffered for the work. Sev­
eral sec tions of the iron fence on the 
northern  section  ware n e b  new
reat im pression on W arren  resident, is a m em ber oC the 
’ com pany.
St if.
a s being drilled for th e  purpose. 
R« kp  rt section of the cem etery 
a b o  coming .n ifor i ts  annua! 
an in - Charles E G regory did a
e pit <-e of work there  las t year. .
I .; Sea View C em etery Assocfia- 
n open to !1 persons in terested  
en trar.c  fee being $2 and the an- 
. dues >1 This m oney is entirely 
d ! . th benefit of th e  yard. Th<
rp  c ation papers a re  in process 
A |
r.-on w ishing to jo in  o r any  p e r­
il v. i i:ng pay dues should mai 
ks to Charles H. Morev, treafe-
: a t  the city building.
Sly: on J. Haiui has been a  whedl- 
rs- in th A work th rough  ills n  - 
kable knowledge of the  families 
th e  com m unity and his in tim ate
• r.taint.m  • w ith the  cem etery  .:-
(iove. ss ..........
Miller. 2b ...........
!•’. R ing ............
G. Ring, c .......
H enderson, lb 
N. T ro tt. 3b, cf .
W ilson, r f  ........
Il .ns. rf .......
G audette . p ..... .
C rooker. If ..... .
Conley. 3b ....... .
R. T ro tt. ef ----
41 9 IS 26 27 16 0
Morse High
ab r  bh
R ockland .........  1 0  3 0
................ G i l  1
T w o -b ase  bits, Dondis
Hall. Fifield. Henderson, 
i t. H all. Bases on balls.
•ff G au d ette  1. 
y G audette
po a  e
0 0 0 0
9 27 13 4 
) 0 3 1 2—9 




'Struck out. by Rowe 
3. Scorer, La C r o s s 1.
♦ • • »
I. e has devoted m any hours 
problem  of finding relatives 
• persons in te rred  long ago 
o tten  In m any  instances he 
d the living en tire ly  unaw are 
x i'tene t1 of th e  neglected lot 
in ly  willing to cooperate, 
f th “ fine old m onum ents, 
figured with m oss now gleam 
a n  .again due to cleaning, 
hairm an of • th e  executive 
he m ain d riv ing  force of the 
Alderman D uncan who finds 
ixious to cooperate. John M. 
<on is p residen t and Mrs.
■
m oK e











T his w eek’s school gam es:
W ednesday—V inalhaven H igh at 
N ew castle : Thom aston H igh a t R< tk -
nd: St. George High a t C am den. |
S a tu rd a y —Rockport High a t C'am- 
d- i,: Lin.'- In .\« ;ubm y a t T h  a n . i a i .
• • • .  Il
‘ T ip" E’eehan is p lay in g  ball with
the  W hitinsville, Mass, team  in the 
B lackstone  Valley L eague. The 
league is one of the fa s te s t  in the 
se tn i-p ro  ranks in M assachuse tts .
• * • *
St George High ran  up ag a in s t a 
sn ag  a t  Boothbay H arb o r Saturday , 
being defeated  there 8 to 7. T he game 
w as ap p aren tly  all se ttled  dow n for 
St. George with a 7 to 0 lead  in the 
sev en th  inning. The B oo thbay  H ar- 
b o rite s  then  made four sco res in each 
of th e  last two innings. M orton and 
H ag g e tt p itched for B oothbay H arb  r. 
and  Sim m ons for St. George.
♦ * » «
L incoln Academy ran  its  s tr in g  of 
v ic to ries up to nine S a tu rd ay , when 
it defea ted  Thom aston H igh 8 to 2 
• n tn e  N ew castle ground, and  inci­
d en ta lly  displaced S tyv ie’s  team  from 
fi. st position. The v is ito rs  scored in 
only one inning.
TOMORROWS GAME
Tjf I ! T1111 (Tf ■' IT I ,T
tn  i ll  I!i l l l ig U  i
Rockland’s surprising baseball ( 
team w ill meet Thomaston High in , 
the crucial game of the season at 
Community Park tom orrow afte r­
noon. The hour has purposely been 
set at 4 o’clock for the benefit of the 
business men. This game w ill tell the 
story fo r Thomaston and should 
Rockland win and also those to fo l­
low sho would be in a tie fc r the 
lead. Rowe w ill s ta rt fo r R.H.S. i 
This team, starting green and un- I 
der the most adverse conditions has 
shown a gamencss and figh t that de­
serves fu ll encouragement.
C ouch H am m  ocks, S w ay ers
With and Without Awnings 
All Styles All Prices All Colors
M ake Sum m er C om fortable '’
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
313-319 M ain Street Rockland
U sed  Furniture  
Bargains
IN OUR TRADE-IN DEPARTMENT WE HAVE MANY PIECES OF USED 
FURNITURE THAT CAN BE PURCHASED AT A LOW PRICE. IT IS GOOD 
MERCHANDISE! EVERY PIECE HAS BEEN CLEANED, POLISHED AND 
FUT IN GOOD CONDITION!
IF YOU HAVE NEED OF ANYTHING LIKE THE PIECES MENTIONED, 
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER.
1 Oak Arm Rocking Chair ..........................................................  $ 3.00
1 Oak Sideboard with Plate Mirror................................................  8.00
6 Oak Dining Chairs (for the lot) ........................................   9.00
1 Reed Baby Carriage.................................................................  2.00
1 Oak Writing Desk (with three drawers) ....................................  6.00
1 Oak Library Table (very pretty) ............................................   12.00
6 Oak Leather Seat Dining Chairs (for the lot) ...............................  15.00
1 Quaitered Oak Buffet .............................................................  18.00
1 Round Quartered Oak Dining Table............................... ............. 14.00
1 Oak Swivel Office Chair ............................................................  7.50
1 Oak Arm Office Chair ................ ....... .....................................  4.00
1 Oak Commode ........................................................................  2.50
1 Oak Commode ........................................................................  2.50
1 Mahogany Parlor Table.............................................................. 4.50
1 Kitchen fable, pine top wjth drawer, 3 ft.......................................  3.00
1 Kitchen Table, pine top with drawer, 3 ft....!..................................  3.00
1 Oak Kitchen Chair ................................................................... .75
1 Ice Box, large size....................................................................  2.00
1 Canvas Folding Chair .......................................................... :.... 2.75
1 Baby Yard, folding and with floor ..............................................  3.50
1 Table (small size) ...................................................................  1.00
1 Couch Hammock, complete with new mattress............................  10.00
1 Couch Hammock, complete with new mattress............................. 10.00
1 Couch Hammock.....................................................................  2.00
3 Itoning Boards, each................................................................  1.75
1 Ironing Board ..................................... .\.........................................50
1 Basket ......................................  .50
1 Clothes Rack ........................................................................... .25
1 Carpet Size Rag Rug, 7.6x10.6 ................................................. 5.95
1 Reclining Piazza Chair .............................................................
1 Set Curtain Dryers ....................    1.00
1 Clothes Horse Drying Rack.......................................................  1.00
SPECIALt—A beautiful Quartered Oak DINING SUITE. China-Buffet Combi­
nation, Extension Table and six Dining Chairs; all for .................... $45.00
MRS. CHARLES H. BERRY
G eorgia (E m ery), widow of Churle:; 
H. B erry , died Saturday  a t  he r ho.fie 
t n T alb o t avenue, a fte r  a long period 
of ill h ea lth , aged 76 y ea rs . The 
fu n era l serv ices will be held  a t  the 
residence th is afternoon a t  2 o’c'ock, 
Kcv. ( i:a es A. K nickerbocker of tin 
V n iv e rsa lis t Church officiating.
T he deceased was a n a tiv e  of 
South  T hom aston  and d a u g h te r  of the 
late  Mr. end Mrs. Jo s tp h  M. Emery, 
i H er m arriag e  to Mr. B erry  in 1870 
: b rough t h e r into re la th  n sh ip  w ith a 
' fam ily  w hich had 1 o:ned largely  in 
R ock land’s r.msincas afiltirs , ranking 
for m any  years as one of the  c ity ’s 
la rg es t tax  paying e s ta te s  and  fig u r­
ing prom inen tly  in m any public  en ­
te rp r ise s  m t  the least of w hich wa> 
the p rop rie to rsh ip  of the T horndike 
Hotel, w hich fi r several g en era tio n s 
has been one of the le id in g  hostel- 
ries in the  S tate. H er la te  husbanjl 
w as fo r a tim e half ow ner of th is  in ­
s titu tio n . The death of Mr. B erry left 
tlie wid w possessed < 1 im p o rt m t real 
e s ta te  in te res ts, the m an ag em en t of 
w hich she supervised personal y. w ith 
the a ss is ta n ce  of her nephew . C hari ‘s
Eben K inney  goes th is week to L a ­
conia. N. H. w here  he has sum m er e m ­
ploym ent.
Schooner Jam es A. W ebster has 
been d isch arg in g  g ran ite  front 
V inalhaven a t  Cortland.
• ❖  •? »:♦ »:• ❖  ❖  »:• ♦  ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP |
W e think v.e have the finest Bedding Plants J  
and  Seedlings in the S tate  of M aine this year. ? 
G eranium s are  35c each in pots *
$3.50 per dozen  out of po ts j
E xtra  F ine P lants *
O ur Seedlings are 40c per dozen *
Choose for yourself a t the Silsby G reenhouses
253 C am den Street *
or order th rough  our store  *
M ixed G ladiola Bulbs, 35c per dozen |
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
“ SILSBY’S”  *
339 M AIN STREET ROCKLAND *
62-tf I
WITH THE BOWLERS
•Such a headache ! T h is w as doubt­
less the  comm ent of th e  Cem ent 
I »Ia.nt howlers Friday n igh t a f te r  they 
had  been defeated 2336 to  2092 by 
the  Rovers. C. Sm al'ey  w as the ban ­
ner b ea re r . <ua this occasion, with 
Jaco b s  trailin ’?  not very fa r astern , 
w ith the largest s tr in g  to  h is credit. 
T lie score: *
A. E m ery, a skilled a cc o u n ta n t and j 
real e s ta te  expert.
Mrs. B erry was devoted  to  her 
c h u rch — the Church of Im m an u el— 
and looking hack over a long peri d 
of y e a rs  the  survivors recall he r d ili­
gen t and  self-sacrificing  efforts in 
its behalf. Her affiliation w ith  sev­
e ra l social organizations for m any 
y ears b rough t her into prom inence 
a s  one of thf* c ity’s social h aders. j
M rs. B erry  is survived by tw o sons, j 
John  T. and  •Charles H. B erry . Jr.: 
and a s is te r. Mrs. A rth u r H orton of 
M ontcla ir. N. J
{Stone ......
B urnham  . 
B. Sm alley 
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R E P A I R I N G
ETTA BLACKINTON w ill do 
A lterations, Repairing, Relining. 
Ladies’ and Men's Clothing, at 43 
FULTO N ST., Southend. Tel. 960J
6 4»T67
M ADE IN ROCKLAND
Q uality  B read
M ade with a “ M other’s C are” from  pure 
sw eet milk and o ther selected m aterials. 
Fresh every m orn ing  at sunrise, a t your 
G rocer's, or
T h e Flint Bakery
49Ttf
“ Look who’s broken in to  the  news 
In New York,” w rites Ja m es  Burg- 
g ra f, enclosing a copy of the New 
York Daily News in w hich appeared 
a p ic tu re  of Deputy S h e riff C. Earle 
L udw iek. having in cu stody  the G er­
m an who was deta ined  a s  a susp i­
c ious ch arac te r a t N orth  H aven “One 
generally  has to be a  m u rd ere r or 
ch o ru s girl to land on th e  front page 
of the News." says Mr. B urggraf. 
B lit E arle  is there, and  looking very 
lifelike.
C om m ander Donald B. MacMillan 
who is soon to con tinue  bis L abra- 
do rial studies, was a v is ito r  in Rock­
land  Sunday, the guest o f bis nephew 
Dr. Neil A. Fogg.
PEANUT
DAINTIES
Fresh  and Delicious
40c Lb.
CHISHOLM BROS.
Opposite W aiting Rocm 
R0CKLAI4D, ME.
O n Y our O w n S ignature
Up To $300.00
No E ndorsers— No Red T ape 
Interest A s Fixed By S ta tu te
HOME FINANCE CORPORATION
1 0  Limerock S treet R ockland, Me.
Telephone 675-W
52-tf
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s
Suggestions for Memorial Day W ear
<ftummin§ ^ i r d
Cfull CTashioncd CRositry
A s clear,flawless and true in  co lor  
ton e as your o w n  com plexion are 
H um m ing B ird  Full F a sh io n ed  
H ose. T h ese ultra fine stockings 
find favor by their unusual length, 
narrow h em  and sole, smart h eel 
lines, invisib le run-stopping hem .
Tht Smartneu o f Youth —  The Splendor o f Royalty
S T Y L E  70
Pointed Heel 
of exclusive design 
"Service Sheer’'
$ 1 .5 0
BLUE CRANE, PURE SILK HOSIERY
Pointed and P lain  Heel, All S ilk  Chiffon and Service W e ig h t
Pair $1 .00
M ISSES’ SILK HOSE, pair 50c 
CHILDREN’S “SOCKLETS” and SHORT HOSE
P air 29c, 39c, 50c, 98c 
SILKEN UNDIES
R A Y O N  VESTS A N D  BLOOMERS
A Regular $1.00 Grade. Special—
78c
E x tra  Q uality , a  Super Value
RAYON SLIPS, BLOOMERS, PANTIES AND  
COM BINATIONS
Each $1 .00
tdjzjajzjgrarejgrararej F. J. SIM ONTON CO.JZiHrej r^zrzrzjziBJaji
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
M iy 20- Memorial Day.
M iy 30 -  Maine Letter Carriers meet In Au-
1 I.
\»;<v :;o -State convention of PostofBce
■ ii-.u., ]n Westbrook.
i l l  Knox Pomona Grange meets with 
it ; i t View Grange, Martinsville.
•Pii:: l State Kian convention a t Penobscot 
Vu w <.» in:-.’ hall.
.''ire 4 -City Government meeting
.lime b Limerock Pomona Grange meets 
with Pleasant River Grange.
June 8- Vinalhaven. dedication of Security 
Trust Co. bank building.
June 13—Rockland High School Commence­
ment.
June IS Legislative clambake a t the J. S. 
Sherman Douglass home In Lamoine.
June 28-20 Annual convention of Zeta Psi 
Fraternity of North America, a t  Samoset 
Hotel.
July 3— (Evening) sparring exhibition at 
Knox Trotting Park.
July 4 Races at Knox Trotting Park.
July 24—Rockport—Ladies’ Aid Fair at 
Methodist church.
Aug. 7 Thomaston Baptist Ladies’ Circle 
and Beta Alpha Fair on the Mail.
Aug. 8 Koekport Baptist Circle Midsum­
mer Fair, at Baptist Church.
Aug. 21—Thomaston, Memorial Library Fair 
in the Mall.
W eather Th is W eek
W ash ing ton  I). C„ May 26—W eath ­
er outlook for week beginning Mon­
day: N orth  A tlantic S ta te s :  Show ­
ers M onday and probably Tuesday, 
then  generally  fa ir un til th e  end of 
week when show ers a rc  ag a in  prob­
able. T em pera tu re  above norm al 
M onday am i Tuesday, ab o u t norm al 
the  m iddle of week and above again 
a t  th e  end of week.
T h u rsd a y 's  issue of T he C ourier- 
G azette  will be prin ted  on W ednes­
day afte rnoon , in order th a t  the office 
force m ay have the benefit of the Me­
m orial Day outing. A dvertisers and 
c o n trib u to rs  will confer a  favor by 
hav in g  tlie ir  favors reach  tlie office 
a day ea rlie r than  usual.
Edwin L ibby Relief Corps om its its 
m eeting th is  week due to M em o ria l1"’'  
Day falling on T hursday .
MODERN COTTAGE 
FOR SALE
A  fine com fortable m odern 




R O C K L A N D , M E .
HALF STORE 
TO LET
T he northern half of my 
store, located in the heart 




R O C K L A N D , M E .
60-62 60-02
ALL WEEK SALE
THIS WEEK W E ARE OFFERING M A N Y  SPE­
CIALS OF Q UALITY A T  PRICES W HICH SH OW  
A  G REAT SA V IN G  A N D  CANNOT BE OB­
TAINED ELSEW HERE. A N  INSPECTION OF 
OUR STORE WILL SO ON CONVINCE YOU  
TH A T W E OFFER THE BEST FOR LESS







W ell Known 
Brands
9 8 c
PURE LARD, 20 lb. tab $2.50; 2 lbs. 25c 
CRISCO, has many uses; pound . . . .  ■ ■ 17c
Fancy Fresh Native
H A L I B U T





Whole Hams, lb. 24c 
Sliced to Fry, lb. 45c
SIRLOIN STEAK, Boneless; lb. . 
STEWING LAMB, Lean; lb . . . .  
STEWING BEEF, Boneless; lb. .
CORNED BEEF 
Pound 25c




DAIRY CHEESE; p o u n d ......... • • • • • 25c
Finest in the Market
SUN-KIST PEACHES, can . . . ........ 19c
In Heavy Syrup
EVAPORATED MILK, 3 cans ........ 23c
FANCY FRESHLY SMOKED
SHOULDERS, p o u n d .......................19c
Please Notice That These Shoulders Are Real Stock­
inette Smoked and Are Positively Not Leftovers
BUY WEDNESDAY FOR TWO DAYS 
CLOSED THURSDAY 
SUGAR, 100 pounds . .  ............. $5.15
Perry’s Market
It Costs No More T o Trade W ith Natives
T here  will be a special m eeting of 
tile lt.V .F.A . tonight a t  7.30.
Tlie B each Inn a t  Lincolnville 
Beach w ill open next Sunday.
Tlie ban k s of the city  w ill be closed 
on T h u rsd ay , Memorial Day.
L loyd O. Gross of C am den and 
G lennys A. Kalloch of th is  city  have 
filed m arriag e  fntentions.
D aniel S. Pray. S ta te  H ighw ay Pa 
tro lm an , is again  p a tro lin g  th e  Bel­
fa st to  T hom aston highw ay.
T h e  A uxiliary  of Sons of Union 
\'( te ra n s  will hold a M em orial Day 
service  'W ednesday even ing  a t  G rand 
A rm y  H all at 7.30.
T he an n u al business m eeting  o 
tlie W om en’s Association of the Con­
g regationa l Church will be held W ed­
nesday  a t  3 p. m. in the vestry .
In sp ite  of the  fac t th a t  th e  d la- 
phone h as announced the  opening of 
tlie s tra w  hat season, b u t very few 
sum m er lids a re  seen on Main street.
I t 's  a good job. th is  re su rfac in g  of 
tlie c ity 's  concrete w alks. Some of 
tin in had become p re tty  an c ien t c it i­
zens and stood sorely in need of 
re juvenation .
T h ere  will lie no c a r r ie r  deliveries 
from  the postoffice on T h ursday , Me­
m orial Day. This app lies both to city 
and ru ra l delivery. The office will lie 
open on holiday hours, w hich means 
6.30 to  9.00. 12 to 1.00; 6.00 to 7.00
A program  ap propria te  to Memorial 
I Day and m em orial exerc ises for the 
| late Lincoln S. H enderson a re  sclied? 
tiled for the m eeting of Penobscot
View Grange, T hursday  evening.
In the account of th e  en te rta in m en t
I given recently  a t  th e  M ethodist chu rch  the  name o f l ittle  B arbara | Blom w as omitted. B a rb ara  w as one 
of "T lie M onths" and did her p a rt in 
I a m ost creditable m anner.
T he W. II. Glover Co. w hich has the 
con trac t for adding two new wings to 
tlie H igh School building, is well 
a long  on the  second s to ry  of the 
n o rth e rn  wing and is a b o u t half way 
up on th e  walls of the  first story  of 
the  sou thern  wing, w here a recrean t 
foundation  has caused m uch delay.
S pan ish  W ar V eterans, and Sons 
of V eterans, aided by Hoy Scouts 
wi re  a t  Achorn and Sea View cem e­
teries  Sunday flagging graves occu­
pied by men who served in the W ar 
of 1812. tlie R evolutionary  W ar, the 
Spanish  W ar and Civil W ar. 'World 
W ar g raves were m arked  by a  detail 
from  W inslow -H olbrook Post.
T lie nam e of E stab ro o k  J. Pease 
found itse lf disguised a s  ”.L I*. E s ta ­
brook” in the list of G rand  Arm y .vet­
e ra n s  en terta ined  by th e  R otary  Club, 
f i r  w hich tlie re p o rte r  apologizes. 
T hough  in point of fa c t th e  e rro r 
d idn t deceive anybody, fo r Mr. Pease 
is so well known th a t  h is name is a l­
w ays rem em bered as one of the old 
boys of the civil war.
< »ne by one our R ockland citizens 
a re  tas tin g  Hie d e lig h ts  of flying. 
Slowly. In no long tim e all will have 
had a  go a t it. ISo it w as w ith the 
autom obile. Most of us can recall 
ou t of th a t early tim e tlie fam iliar 
s ig h t o f Dr. B rltto ’s e a r—the first in 
tow n—getting  stalled on M aili street 
and tlie  feeling of d a rin g  adventure 
w ith  wiiicli one accep ted  the doctor’;! 
in v ita tio n  to "take a ride.”
Locally, the spring  is backw ard. It 
genera lly  is. Docs anybody let out 
ills furnace fire before the first of 
J u n e ’.' N'ot if lie is w ise. But tlie 
b irds, rio tous with song, a re  here in 
th e ir  accustom ed m ultitudes, g rass 
on the  lawn rises lu x u rian tly  to the 
m ower, leaves on the  treys need only 
a day or two of b rillian t sun for 
b u rs tin g  into com plete foliage, and 
in a  m anner of speaking, a ll's  well 
w ith  th e  world.
G olfers in in creas in g  num bers 
! m ade th e  weekend busy a t  the Coun­
try  Club, giving prom ise of an  a c ­
tiv e  season when tilings really  g e t-a - 
going. The changes m ade in several 
of tlie holes, witli accom panying 
leng then ing  of the  course, is going 
correspondingly to leng then  individ­
ual scores. Some of th e  a r tis ts  have 
becom e aw are of th is fact and be­
g in n in g  already to a rg u e  upon the 
e te rn a lly  unadjusted  su b jec t of h an d ­
icaps.
C harles L ake is in N orth  H aven 
where he is engaged in special work 
for the  New E ngland Tel. & Tel. Co.
C harles Foote of XI;, Stic, Conn, a r ­
rives th is week to resum e his fo rm er 
position a s  tru ck  driver a t  the Sam o­
set Hotel.
Dudley W olfe a rrived  S un d ay  from 
Boston. H e is d riv ing a  Lincoln 
phaeton w hich is a ttra c tin g  m uch 
adm iration.
B ert R obbins, form erly with the  
K ittredge Pharm acy , has en tered  the 
employ of the C orner D rug Store, 
Main and L im erock streets.
H arbor View Tea Room. 1*8 C am ­
den s tre e t will open T hursday . It 
will lie run along the pleasant line of 
last year by Mrs. Ida Chase.
At the L.T.L. m eeting  F riday  a f te r ­
noon the prize, a very com plete school 
com panion w as aw arded to Lilia 
Shum an for ob ta in in g  the m ost new 
mem bers.
There will be a  special com m unica­
tion of A u ro ra  Lodge W ednesday 
night for work on the M aster M ason’s 
degree. All so jou rn ing  b re th ren  a re  
invited to a tten d . R efreshm ents
A ndreas F. Fredericksen, for some 
years forem an rigger at the Batli Iron 
W orks, is dead, a t  the  age of 79. He 
was m arried  in 1874 lo the late  Addle 
Towne, then  a residen t of Rockland.
T he an n u al field day and Council 
m eeting of ihe  P a tria rch  M ilitant of 
Maine will lie held in Skow hegan 
June  4 and 3. Canton L afayette  is 
planning to send a  good sized de le ­
gation.
E. B. H astings, the ve teran  d ry  
goods m erchan t, was down tow n y e s­
terday  fo r the  second tim e in five 
weeks. " I t 's  the  longest I have been 
laid up , for 40 years,” Mr. H astin g s 
told a  C ourier-G azette  reporter.
W nen th e  c ity  schools close tom or­
row nigh t it will lie for the  balance 
of the  week. T hursday  is a holiday 
and ra th e r  th an  reconvene the schools 
for F riday  a session was held S a tu r­
day. T h is a rran g em en t was m ore 
sa tis fac to ry  to  all concerned.
Second L ieut. W arren  O. Feyler of 
Thom aston, l ia s  been com m issioned 
as first lieu ten an t. Coast A rtillery, 
lo rank  from May 1, 1929; assigned 
to B attery  F. 240th Coast A rtillery  
with sta tio n  a t  T hom aston, vice C arl­
ton H. H am m ond, promoted.
The public is invited to a tten d  ail 
sessions, m orning, a fternoon  and 
evening of the Knox County W.C.T.U. 
which convenes in Thom aston a t the 
B aptist C hurch W ednesday. All 
l i ia lin in g  to s ta y  fo r d inner o r supper 
a re  asked to take sweet food.
P leasan t Valiev G range holds its 
regu lar m eeting  a t its Hall tonight. 
St. George G range will confer the 
th ird  and  fo u rth  degrees on Miss 
Susan XI. Spear. T lijre  will he a su p ­
per a f te r  degrees. The program  will 
consist of read ings, tab leaux, music, 
etc.
Mis? Edna Overlook o f  W arren who 
lias been a tte n d in g  R ockland Com­
m ercial College is employed a t the 
local office of tlie Sim m ons & H am ­
mond Mfg. Co. Another student. 
Miss V ivian W eed of Camden, has 
entered tlie law  office o f W alter II. 
Butler.
T here will lie ears provided for 
m em bers of the Am erican Legion 
A uxiliary who wish to lie in the p a ­
rade M em orial Day, and the  request 
is m ade th a t such m em bers be at the 
Legion Hull a t least h a lf an hour in 
advance of th e  scheduled tim e of tlie 
parade.
Among those  from Golden Rod 
C hap ter D.E.S.. a tten d in g  the Grand 
C hapter in P o rtland  a re  Mrs. H attie  
Davies, Mrs. Belle F rost, Mrs. C lara 
W atts. Mrs. Eva Sleeper. Mrs. Annie 
Collamore. Mrs. Alible Campbell. Mrs. 
Susie C am pbell. Mrs. G ertrude  Boodv, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. N’ew berl and Mrs. 
M ailie Spaulding.
S. T. C onstan tine , leader o f  tlie 
Knox C ounty Men's C horus, a n ­
nounces th a t the  chorus has been en ­
gaged to  give a concert in the  Thom ­
aston  B ap tist church  Sunday  evening, 
June  9. R ockland m usic  lovers who 
have not had o pportun ity  to hear this 
fine m ale ch o ru s should m ake the 
effort to a tte n d  the T hom aston  con­
cert.
"A M am oriai Day" slide p resen ta ­
tion will be fea tu red  a t  tlie S trand  
tom orrow  and T h u rsd ay  featuring  
song num bers “Blue and th e  G ray" 
and "Old Pal ol Mine," and serm onette  
with tlie V itaphone p resen ta tions 
Eddie L am bert, w orld 's forem ost 
concert p ian ist and S tafford  O rches­
tra . t 'S tra n g e  C argo" is the a ll-  
talk ing  p ic tu re  w ith a ll-s ta g e -s ta r  
cast.
A fea tu re  of the F rid ay  evening 
m eeting of Golden Rod C hapter was 
the p leasing  program  under the d i­
rection  of W orthy M atron Belle 
Frost. Those p a rtic ip a tin g  were .Miss 
F a ith  U lm er and Mrs. Evelyn W hite 
in vocal solos, Mrs. Beulah ltokes 
Ames in m usical readings, K. V. 
W hite in tru m p e t solos, Mrs. Grace 
R ollins in comedy readings, and Mrs. 
M arguerite  Johnson and Mrs. Guy 
Douglas in piano duets.
R ockland 's an n u al c lean -up  week Is 
ju s t  a round  the corner.
Owl's H ead Inn  is to open Ju n e  13 
with prospect fo r a very successful 
season.
G O T H A M  GOLD S T R IP E  H O S IE R Y
For This W eek  w e’ve planned these 
timely values in new  Spring 
m erchandise
—in addition to the outstanding values to he found 
day-in and day-out all through the store
These attractive shopping o p p o rtu n itie s  are  in ad­
dition to the m any values at low p rices  offered in 
practically everything to w ear and for th e  home—
opportunities that are m aking  Senter C rane Com­
pany a byw ord  for unusual values every day in the 
year. W hatever your needs you can save tim e and 
money here.
Roclian Bonat perm an en t wave 
sp ec ia lis t has been loaned to tlie 
P e ter Pan Beauty Shoppe for an  In­
d efin ite  period and will lak e  app o in t­
m en ts  beginning Ju n e  3. Tel. 996.
61-66
P rin ted  C repe d eC h in e
25 pieces of our regular 2 .69 and 
2.98 printed crepes, assorted p a t­
terns.
$1.98
All of our 1.98 printed crepes and 
taffeta checks
$1.50
M en ’s A th le tic  
U n io n  Su its
Broadcloth or Nainsook
(Sizes 3C to 46 
A re g u la r  $1.00 value
69c
S a le  o f B ead s
G raduated or U niform
Eacli one packed In individual box 
Assorted colors; good g raduation  giy.
50c
H an d k erch ie fs
M en’s and Boys Cotton H andker­
chiefs
5c and 10c
R egularly  10c and 13c
The Knox County Men’s Chorus 
scored another success when it a p ­
peared  in an  evening of song a t tlie 
C ongregational church, Camden. 
Sunday  evening, which was packed 
to the  very doors. In addition to sev­
e ra l chorus num bers tenor solus were 
su n g  by Harold G reene and S. Con­
stan tin e . Mr. Green singing “If  W ith  
All Your H earts” from "The E lijah" 
(M endelssohn) and Mr. C onstantine 
“Je su s  Only" (R otoii) by request. 
T he W arren  Male Q uartet gave a  se ­
lection. ar.J two featu res deserving 
p a rticu la r m ention were the  solo "D 
Ye th a t Hear" (Dudley Buck) given 
by Dr. Samuel T ibbetts , and the male 
q u a r te t  w ith echo effect presenting 
“T he Rugged C ross." Dr. T ibbetts 
d e sp ite  h is 80 odd years s4ng r e ­
m arkab ly  well, h is b ass Voice re ta in ­
ing m uch of the rich quality  th a t has 
d istingu ished  it through tlie years 
he has been a v ita l pa rt of local m u ­
sical activities. ‘ Tlie Rugged Cr »:(<' 
w as presented m ost effectively, a 
ligh ted  cross being suspended in the 
w indow over tiie pulpit. Tne q u a r­
te t, Osmond Palm er, G. Carl Cassens, 
F red  Sherm an and  H enry Pendleton, 
san g  with expression , augm ented by 
th e  echo effect provided by Misses 
G ladys G ran t and M argaret Sim ­
mons.. Mrs. Belle Tyler, the church 's 
re g u la r  o rgan ist, played the volun­
ta ry . offertory and postlude, Mrs. 
C onstantine  providing piano accom ­
panim ent for th e  chorus and solo­
ists. —
In our basem ent departm ent you 
will find a larg e  asso rtm en t of la ­
d ies and m isses silk dresses a t $9.30. 
Fuller-C obb-D a vis.—adv.
For
Graduation
In our basem en t departm en t you 
will find a  large asso rtm en t of la­
dies and  m isses silk d resses a t $9.30. 
Fu ller-C obb-D a vis.—adv.
Ju s t received ano th er sh ipm ent of 
W irthm or frocks, all sp rin g  colors in 
well tailo red  fashions. G uaranteed 
tub-fast a t the low price of $1. Vesper 
A. I .each, 366 Main St.—adv.
The R ockland Public L ib rary  will 
lie closed all day W ednesday to enable 
the staff to a tte n d  the  S ta te  L ibrary  
convention a t Bangor. T hursday , the 
lib ra ry  closes for Memorial Day. Be­
g inn ing  Ju n e  2. Monday, (lie Public 
L ib rary  will observe sum m er hours. 
9 a. m. to 7.30 p. m. daily  except S a t­
urday. when it will close a s  usual a t 
8.30 p. m, 63-04
See  O u r W indow
For Full Line of
Patent Leather, Satin, 
Blonde, Suntan  and
W hites
Spike and  Cuban Heels
| A A A  to D
McLain Shoe Store
A T  T H E  BROOK
M e m o r ia l  W r e a th s  
a n d  S p r a y s
Last call o n  this item
S p r a y s  6 9 c ,9 8 c ,$ 1 .5 0  
W  reaths
98c, $ 1 .5 0 ,  $ 1 .9 5  
piiioZ £ $ 1 .9 5  to $ 3 .5 0
B ask e ts  i
F ou n ta in  P en s and  
P encils
Here is a rem arkable P en  and Pen­
cil, made by  Sheaffer; G uaranteed.
$1.00
L adies’ U n io n  S u its
Forest Mills fine comb yarn
B uilt-up  s h o u ld e r ;  knee leng th  
A $1.00 value
6 9 c
B ro a d clo th  D resses
Assorted sty les, fine quality 
Broadcloth
T a n ,  Blue. Green. L avender. Sizes 11 to 4 1.
$1.69
. D resses
O ne Rack o f  Dress Bargains
$3.00
9 W hite  G raduation Dresses (soiled);
w ere, 14.95
1 O rchid  Evening D re ss  (sbiled); w as 14.95*
1 P in k  Evening D re ss  (soiled); was 14.95 
3 F la t  Crepes (so iled ); were 11.95
SENTER C R A N E  CO M PANY
Large line of more expensive Pens 
and Pencils
L ad ies’ C otton  V ests
Forest Mills— all firsts 
Built-up shoulder or Bodice top
Fine com bed yarn. S izes 36 to 44
3 for $1.00
C hildren’s 
E n sem b le D resses
Gay prin ts on a variety of materials 
such as Broadcloth, Pique, etc.
■Sizes 3 to 14. Assorted Styles
$1.98 to $4.98
F lan n el D resses
N ew  Sleeveless Dresses
W hite and Pastel Shades. S izes II to I'f
$ 3 . 9 8
W endell C lo ck , w ho  lias been a t ­
tend ing  the W e s te r n  Union school a t  
G lenridge, N. J ., h a s  been placed in  
the A ugusta  office fo r a few weeks.
W esley M o rto n  of Rockport, w ho  
recen tly  g r a d u a te d  from Rockland 
Com m ercial C o lle g e , lias entered th e  
em ploy of L ibby  & Burchcll F ish e ries  
Co. a t V in a lh a v en .
A neat glim  w a s  realized from  
Poppy Day b.v t h e  American L egion 
and its  A u x ilia ry , the proeeedsd to  
he used ill lo c a l  w elfare  work am o n g  
ex -serv ice  iiien  a n d  tlieir fam ilies 
w here needed-
C ap t. A r th u r  M itchell, who lia s  
been a t the  W h ite h ea d  Light fo r  
som e time, h a s  been  transferred to 
(Fort Point, l e a v in g  with his fam ily  
yesterday . M iss  E tta  Mitchell is r e ­
m ain ing  a t W h ite h e a d  to finish o u t 
the  school y e a r. IL  A. Real and f a m ­
ily who have b e e n  a t Matinlcus R ock 
light, have b e e n  transferred to  
W hitehead  L ig h t .
O ak Grove C a b in s  and c a fe te r ia  
w ill open fu ll b la s t  Thursday w itli 
P ro p rie to r W a l t e r  Dodge ill fu ll 
read iness. A n u m b e r  of im p ro v e­
m en ts  have b e e n  made through tlie  
w in ter, a d d in g  s ti ll  further to th o  
convenience a n d  attractiveness of ih e  
spot. Tlie u » u a l line  of general p u b ­
lic and p riv a te  p a r ty  catering of la s t  
•season will ho continued with c lam  
and lobster h e a d lin e rs .
F orty -one  h o y s  and  gills, d edvo tees 
of Hie F rid ay  e v e n in g  Story H our a t  
the  Public L ib r a r y ,  chaperoned by 
Miss M argaret S n o w  and Miss H azel 
M arshall, s t a r t e d  Saturday a fte rn o o n  
a f te r  school f o r  tlie ir  annual p icn ic . 
T lie ac tiv itie s  b egan  with a  " h a re  
and hound i-aee," b u t  the hounds w ere  
no t a s  keen o n  the scent as th ey  
should have b e e n , for tile tra il  of 
pap ers  and a r r o w s  was lost a n d  a  
large p a rt o f  t h e  Southend and  In ­
g rah am  Hill w a s  traversed before tlie  
destina tion  " a s  finally reached. A f te r  
su p p er was d isp o se d  of, a hail g am e  
w ith Dicky F r e n c h  and Bill G lover 
a s  rival c a p ta in s  was played. W h en  
the  gam e w as c a lle d  because of d a r k ­
ness a t  the e n d  of the first in n in g , 
th e  score “ fo o d  3 to (I in favor o f  
D icky's m en. T h e  hikers a r r iv e d  
hom e a t 8.30. v e ry  weary, bu t e x ­
ceedingly  h a p p y .  Next S a tu rd a y  
m orning, a t  10 o'clock, tlie y o u n g er 
ch ild ren  of t h e  Saturday M orn ing  
S to ry  H our, w ill hold their p icn ic . 
A ny hoy of g i r l  who has been p r e s ­
en t a t  the s to r y  h o u r this year is in ­
vited. P a r e n ts  o r  friends who w ill 
fu rn ish  c a rs  to  transport th e s e  
youngsters to  t h e  picnic grounds, a re  
asked to c o m m u n ica te  with M iss 
M arshall a t  t h e  Library.
C A R D  OF THANKS
The relatives o f th e  late Mrs. Olive (L ittle- 
hale) Young Wish in this maimer io express 
tlieir gratitude f , ,r  ;,H who »lav‘‘ been so kind 
and sympathetic in  tIiolr hour of bereavement : 
and especially tb n se  who at the funeral re ­
membered he*" love fo r flowers, *
N O RTH  HAVEN
Dr. Jackson o f Boston Is in town.
IJnnnah A lexander and Clara W h it­
more is em ployed a t VV. S. Hopkins 
store.
Marion H ow ard has taken charge 
of the Central office and Is located 
over W. S. H o p k in s’ store.
Schooner W m. Jewell, ( ’ap t 
Mitchell, has recen tly  discharged a 
load of lum ber fo r tlie North H aven 
Fuel Co.
Foy Brown is d riv ing  a new P o n ­
tiac sedan b o u g h t in Rockland.
J. Murray H ow e of Boston was in 
town Saturday. Mr. Howe and fa m ­
ily were sum m er residents here for 
m any seasons.
The Bar H a rb o r N ursery crew have
BORN
OLSON Cushing, .May 24. to Mr. and .Mrs 
Fred G. Olson (L ora Fluids), u daughter, 8 
pounds.
DAGGETT At Rockland. May 19 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Daggett, a son. Robert A.
MARRIED
.LINDBERGH MORROW—At Englewood. X. J . 
May 27. by Rev. William Adams Brown. 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh of the United 
States and Miss Anne iSpencer Morrow of 
Englewood.
DIED
I’HlLLI’l’fC At O rr’s Island. May 7 Dr. 
George W. Phillips, formerly of Vinalliaven. 
aged 71 years.
NEV.BERT At Rumford, May 27, Mrs. Mary 
Mewbert, formerly of Waneii, aged 02 years. 
Funeral services at 2 o’clock Wednesday at 
Warren Baptist Church.
CARVER At Rockport. May 26. Addie L.. 
wife of Fred J. Carver, aged 77 years, 5 
months, 1 day. Burial at Vinalhaven.
DAILEY At Camden. May 26. John E. Dailey, 
aged 76 years, 6 months. 28 days. Funeral 
Wednesday at 2 o ’clock.
been engaged to  pu t the finishing 
touches on tho g rounds around the 
D octor’s residence by fixing the lawn 
se ttin g  out trees, e tc .
Robert Gaston a n d  John Edwards 
of Boston have a rriv ed  to resum e 
tlieir duties a t  the  Weld estate.
Thomas Lynch of Boston has a r ­
rived for the season as caretaker of 
tlie Lpekwood co ttage.
Zenas Burgess and  family who have 
been spending tlie  w inter in town 
moved to V inalhaven last week.
Tlie winner of a  prize offered by 
an  Italian jo u rn a l fo r an unpublished 
comedy was found to lie in prison. 
On the o ther hand, m any au tho rs of 
published com edies a re  still a t large. 
—Punch.
RESOLUTIONS
In the death o f our beloved brother. Lin­
coln 8. Henderson, whom our Heavenly Fa­
ther in His great wisdom lias seen Hl lo call 
to Ills Heavenly home, we have lost a mem­
ber we loved, not wholly because he was a 
member of our Grange but for his kind, lov­
ing, straight forward life, which could not 
help hut find a warm place in our hearts.
We miss him in our every day life, we miss 
him in our social life. And far more than 
that, we miss tlie encouraging word, lie a l­
ways had for us in our meeting.
Therefore, be it Resolved, I bat we thank 
God for tlie life of our brother, and for the 
many Impressions and precious memories lie 
lias left with us.
Resolved, that while we are made sad by 
the loss of our brother, we will trust our 
Heavenly Father, who knoweth best, realizing 
that our loss ciin be but Ids great gain.
That while our band is once more broken, 
we will strive to look up and lift up. and meet 
him in that land where parting is no m o le .
That our charter tie draped for thirty days : 
that these resolutions be spread upon our 
records : that a copy be sent to the family of 
our brother and th a t they also lie published 
in Tlie Courier-Gazette.
Elizabeth E. Gregory, Elizabeth Alorton, F. 
8. Prllbrick, committee on resolutions.
Penobscot View Grange. •
Have You Got Your Beds Made Yet (Flower)
If you have, call at Ed. Dean's at The Highlands and look over his 
Plants. Here is a lis t of the Plants I have:
Hardy P lan ts— Arabis, Buttercups, Bleeding H eart, Baby's Breath, 
Columbine, Canterbury Bells, W h ite  Violets, Coriopsis, Forget- 
me-not, Fe rn  Leaf Plants, Galadla, Garden Heliotrope, Irises, 
Jacob's Ladder, Larkspur, London Pride, Lady's Slipper, Moun­
tain Daisies, Madonna Lilies, W h ite  Phlox, Prim rose, W hite Splrea,
Yellow L ilies , Tiger Lilies, Sw eet W illiam .
Seedlings— Asters, Pansies, Cosmos, Verbenas, Zinnias, Bachelor 
Buttons, M ignonette, Salvia, Scabiosa, Mixed Stocks, Mixed Sweet 
Peas, Snapdragon, D warf Red Nasturtium s, D w arf Mixed N astur­
tiums, C lim b in g  Nasturtium s, Scarlet Climbers, Everlasting, Pe­
tunias, C aster Beans, Sweet A lysum , Lobelia, C andytuft, Annual 
G arlla td la , Phlox, Double Daisies, Calendula, French Marigolds, 
Gladiolus, Love in the Mist.
Vegetable Plants— Tomato, E arly  Cabbage, Late Cabbage, Early  
Cauliflower, Late Cauliflower, Cucumber, Squash, Celery, Lettuce, 
Parsley, Rhubarb, Mint.
I also have Bone Meal, N itra te  Soda. Sheep Manure. Charcoal, 
Tobacco D ust, Lime, Galvanized Window Boxes, tw o kinds of W ire  
for flow er beds and Fancy W ind  Mills.
P arties  out of town ordering must send extra  money for 
postage.
Send fo r  Price List.
E D W IN  A. DEAN  
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L O U IS E  F A Z E N D A , star with Warper Brothers, in the charming tiled bathroom 
bu ilt for her in Hollywood from the original design by a prominent N ew  York artist.
She keeps her skin flawlessly smooth for the close-up by using Lux Toilet Soap. 
She says: ‘ ‘ I  used to use the fine French soaps, but I  find that Lu x To ile t Soap 
gives the same beautiful smoothness to my skin. I  am devoted to  i t .”
Oo%  of Hollywood’s important
V IN A LH A V EN
The to w n ’s patrio tic  o rgan izations 
a ttended  M emorial Sunday servlet s 
at Union C hurch which w as b e a u ti­
fully d ecora ted  with flags together 
with b an n ers  which rep resen ted  the 
several p a trio tic  orders. In te r ­
spersed w ith  the flags, w ere cu t 
flowers, p o tted  plants and  ferns. 
Only th ree  of the rem aining Civil W ax 
v e terans of L afayette  C arver Post. 
G.A.IL, w ere  present, W. S. Y inal, A. 
B. W ooster and Stephen Colson. C. 
B. Yinal w as ill a t his home an d  u n ­
able to a tte n d  the services. T h is Post 
was follow ed by G ettysburg  Camp. 
Sons of Y eterar.s, L afayette  C arver 
Relief C orps, l.ad its  of th e  G.A.1L, 
World W ar Veterans and  Ladies 
A uxiliary to the Am erican Legion. 
The m usic  by the church ch o ir w as 
of a  p a tr io tic  nature. M is. H erbert 
Patrick  w as soloist at the 11.30 se rv ­
ice. T he a d d le *  of the p asto r. Rev. 
1*. .1. Clifford deal’, with m om entous 
th o ugh ts th a t  are now s tir r in g  the 
h earts  of m en. His subject w as “The 
D ecoration Day of Life.” A t the  
evening m eeting  the p asto r’s su b ­
ject w as “T he Hand of Je su s .’’ T here 
was a specia l anthem  by the  choir, a 
duet by 11. L. Coombs and  W. C. 
W inslow and  selection by th e  m ale 
q u a rte t, \Y. C. W inslow. II. L. Coombs. 
L. A. Coom bs and O. C. L in e .
Miss V irg in ia  Black re tu rn ed  S a t ­
urday from  Providence.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Fred Brown who spent 
the  w in te r in Boston have re tu rn e d  to 
their hom e on High street.
C. S. L ibby returned Friday  from 
Boston to resum e his du ties a s  pu rse r 
for the  V inalhaven Ac R ockland 
S team boat Co.
Mrs. G eorge Gray left S a tu rd ay  for 
R ockland w here her d au g h te r E liza­
beth is convalescing a t Knox H o s­
pital.
Pau line  Sanborn spent th e  w eek ­
end in Rockland, tlie guest of he r 
brother. H erb ert Sanborn.
Mrs. F ra n k  Mullen en te rta in ed  the 
W ashing ton  Club S atu rday  evening 
a t her hom e. Supper was served.
Mis. C harles Short, d a u g h te r  M ar­
gare t an d  son Stafford of S c itua te , 
Mass.. M iss E the yn S trick lan d  of 
Boston and  Mrs. .lames W .ireham  of 
\ . x ire W ed ­
nesday for over Memorial Day. Mis< 
S trick land  will rem ain for severa l 
weeks a s  g uest of her au n t, M rs. L.
W a tc h  T on gu e  
For S ig n s o f  Illness
Your tongue is  nothing more 
than the upper end o f  your stomach 
and in testines. I t  is  the first th ing  
your doctor looks a t. I t  tells a t a 
glance the condition o f your diges­
tive system  —  and physicians say  
that 90 per cen t o f  a ll sicknesses 
start w ith  stom ach and bowel 
trouble.
—  A w hite or  yellow -
ish  coating on your 
ton?ue ’s 8 danger l*  (MP sig n a l o f those diges- 
A  / t iv e  disorders. It te lls
you w hy the least ex- 
ertion  tires you out;
Lx>* a t yo u r  w h y you have pains in
T O N G U E  th e  bow els, gas, sour 
nery moniugl stom ach, dizzy spells. :
And it ’s  a  sig n  you  need Tanlac. (
This good old reliable medicine has 
helped thousands who were physi­
cal wrecks. S ee  how  the first bot­
tle  helps you.
Tanlac contains no m ineral 
drugs; i t  is  m ade o f  barks, herbs 
and soots— nature’s  own medicines 
for the sick. Get a  bottle from
your d ru gg ist today. Your m oney 
back if  it  doesn’t help  you.
52  MILLION BOnLES USED
actresses guard their skin this way
JUNE COLLYER, popular
Fox star, says: ‘ ‘ Lu x To ile t 
Soap gives m y skin the same 
wonderful smoothness the fine 
French soaps give.”
‘‘Smooth beautiful skin is the strongest 
fundamental appeal,” says Gregory La 
Cava, prominent H ollyw ood director—and 
voices the experience o f 39 leading m ovie 
directors. “ The most universal appeal any  
screen star has is her exquisite smooth skin.”
K n o w in g  th is , 9 o u t  o f  10 screen  s ta r s  
use L u x  T o ile t S oap  to  k e e p  th e ir  s k in  
e x q u is i te ly  so f t a n d  s m o o th .  And it has 
been m ade the official soap in the dressing 
rooms o f all the great film  studios.
T ry this white, d a intily  fragrant soap  
y o u r s e lf  — today! Y o u ’ll be delighted  
with the w ay it cares for your skin.
V IR G IN IA  V A L L I says:“Lux 
Toilet Soap leaves m y skin 
marvelously v e lve ty ; only the 
finest French soaps can com­
pare with this lovely soap.”
Luxury such as you have found only in
French soaps at 50£ and 
$1.00 the cake . . . now 1 0 *
Lux Toilet Soap
W A R R E N
Lorin Packard  w as severely in ­
ju red  F riday  when he, was caught 
and throw n ag a in s t th e  saw  a t  his 
m ill in W est W arren . W hile trying
to remove a chip from  in front of the 
saw  Mr. P ackard 's  h an d  was caught 
and he tw isted ab o u t in such a  way 
th a t the saw caught him  in the left 
shoulder blade. l ie  w as taken a t
R. Sm ith.
L. \Y. S anborn  and A. E. Libl >y w ere
the first V inalhaven reside n ts to
cross the. bay  to RocKIand by air.
m aking th e  trip  W ednesday in the
C urtiss p lane. W ineapaw pilot
M em orial Day exercises wil be ob-
served T hursday. All p a trio tic  
o rders w ill meet a t G.A.R. room s. 
The colum n 1- .1 bv the  V inalhaven 
Band, w ill form  a t 1.30 p. m. in fron t 
of M em orial hall and proceed over 
th e  u sua l line of m arch, llev . P . J. 
Clifford will deliver the M em orial a d ­
dress T h u rsd ay  evening in M em orial 
hall. T h ere  will he selections by the 
V inalhaven  Band, singing by the 
school ch ild ren  under the d irec tion  of 
Mrs. M arie Teele and several n u m ­
bers by th e  male quarte t.
Mrs. J. II. Carver, d a u g h te r  E r ­
nestine  and  sen lveila .-pent tie  w eek­
end in Rockland.
Ruby M,■Herman. Dori- Ilo lm strom  
M innie W ood and Ethe! W ri-h t wer< 
in Camde u W ednesday to a tte n d  the 
ball ta m e  between V inalhaven and 
Camden.
M isses L illian and R u th  R oss ta s ­
ked R ockland Saturday.
Mrs. O. V. Drew, d augh ter Cleo and 
Mrs. F la v iu s  Ames left S a tu rd ay  f r 
A ugusta  and  W interport.
F rid ay , the  pupils of the Sth grade. 
Miss C ura  Yinal, teacher, took  the 
High School entrance exam ination .
F rid ay  evening a t h e r hom e. Mr- 
Rebecca Arey en terta ined  the  nv-tn-, 
hers of th e  Soap Club. Luncheon w. 
served.
Mrs. F red  K. Coombs w as hostess 
to the B ridge Club F rid ay  evening.
Y o U ,  TOO, h ave the 
sa m e  o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  a 
perm anent position  in  this 
in terestin g , w ell-p a id  pro­
fe ss io n  o f  Free S u r g e r y !
LEEMAN STROUT came with the Bartlett Compan in 1909. Today lie J is a highly paid district superintendent of one of the principal terri­tories. As he says, “ I knew nothing whatever about trees ami was a com­
plete stranger to anyone in the Organization. hat I have done can he 
accomplished by anyone who is ambitions and willing to apply himself 
in this fascinating occupation?*
You, too, can obtain permanent work, good pay and a real future by 
enrolling with the Bartlett School of Tree Surgery today. Practically all 
instruction and tools are free. Y oil receive good pay while learning. J his is 
year-round work with unlimited opportunity for advancement in earnings 
and position. If you are 18 to 30 years ohl and free to travel, ibis is your big 
chance. Write for booklet, ’'The  B a r t le tt  II ay io Success.” Enroll today.
once to Knox H ospita l w here he is 
expected  to recover from  his injuries.
Addison Oliver has given up his 
em ploym ent in the w eave room at 
the  woolen mill.
W alter T ibbetts m otored  from 
M assachusetts and sp en t the  w eek­
end a s  guest of Mrs. H an n ah  Spear 
an d  W. E. Spear.
Mr. and Mrs. C arleton  W illiam son 
of Rockland were g u e s ts  Sunday of 
F . E. Moore.
The Pythian  S iste rs a re  giving a 
card  pa rty  S a tu rday  evening a t  the 
K. of P. hall fo r the benefit of their 
lodge. T ickets m ay be obtained from 
Mrs. A lbert Peabody and H. K. 
Thom as.
Mrs. Henry P. S ta r r e t t  is gaining 
daily  from her recen t severe  illness.
W arren  postoffice observes the fol* 
low ing hours on M em orial Day: 6.30 
a. in. to 11.00 a. m .; a n d  1.00 p. m. to 
3.00 p. m.
Mrs. E B. C lark an d  Mrs. W illiam 
B a rre tt  en terta ined  a  p a r ty  of friends 
a t  cards in Mrs. C lark ’s hom e S a tu r­
day evening.
W illard Wiley has a  new  Ford tu- 
dor sedan.
BARTLETT SCHOOL OF TREE SURGERY
L 'n d e r  d i r e c t i o n  o f  th e  F . A .  H u r t l e l l  T r e e  I p e r !  C o n ’/  a n y  
D c p t. N > ! U t H ;  |{ j> , C O N N .
Buil4‘'
— lor th e  years to  com e, w ith  an ey e  to  fire- 
safety, fu e l eco n o m y  and lo w  up k eep . For th e  
w a lls  o f y o u r  h o m e w e  recom m end—
S H E E T R O C K
— the fireproof wallboard. It is  an ex ce llen t in ­
su lator (fu e l-sa v er); it  never cracks, w arps or 
buck les; i t  m akes a perfect base for any deco­
ration  ( jo in ts  are concealed w ith o u t  need for 
p a n elin g ). C o s t  is  low . Easy to  apply (sa w s  
and n a ils  l ik e  lum ber). T e lep h o n e  or call a t—
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
TO DEDICATE TA B LET
U nion's F irst Se ttle r T o Be Im m ortal­
ized W ith Bronze T ab le t Memorial 
Day
The usual M em orial D ay exercises 
will be held a t Union in the  afternoon, 
a round  the m onum ent, a f te r  which 
th« dedication of the bronze tablet in 
m em ory of David R obbins will take 
place in the cem etery. The dedica­
tory addris.- will be m ade by E. Carl 
M oran. Simper will be served from 
5.30 to 6.30 in the M asonic dining 
hall 1 y ladies of the Relief Corps and 
Auxiliary.
In the  evening the  ad d ress  will be 
given in the M ethodist C hurch by Rev. 
Mr. Howse. The program  follows:
A fternoon (2 o ’c lock)—Children 
m arch to the M onum ent; m usic; 
p rayer. Rev. II. B. S e lliger; reading 
roll of honor, John H ow ard ; singing 
A m erica; inarch to cem etery ; music; 
p rayer, Rev. IL B. Selliger; duet, John 
H ow ard apd H erb ert M ank; dedica­
tion of bronze tab le t in m em ory of 
David Robbins; ad d ress . E. Carl 
M oran: m usic; benediction; decorat­
ing of graves.
E vening (7.30 o’c lo ck )—Music, o r­
ch estra , prayer, Rev. H . B. Selliger; 
Lincoln’s G ettysburg  Speech, Alvah 
Am es; song, C hester W yllie; reading, 
M ary F arris ; m usic, o rchestra , tab ­
leau, Memories; song, C hester Wyllie; 
m usic, o rch estra ; ad d ress , Rev. Mr. 
Dowse; music, o rc h estra ; singing, 
‘ A m erica ;’’ benediction.
STRAN D T H E A T R E
Texas Guinan wiil m ake h e r iast 
app> ..rance in ’ Queen of N igh t Clubs" 
today.
P ack 'd  from  s ta r t  to finish with 
tense dram a, th rills  and h e a r t  a p ­
peal. ‘ S trange C argo." B a th e ’s first 
a ll - ta ’king p icture, will be a t  S tran d  
T h /a tre  W ednesday and T h ursday . 
The plot has to do w ith the m y s te r i­
ous slaying of the ow ner of a  p a la tia l 
p 'easure  yacht while on a  voyage to 
the Azores W hen last seen, the  m an 
is talking to h is friends in a b r il­
lian tly  illum inated salon. T he ligh ts 
go out suddenly, a  g roan  is heard  
and when ligh ts a re  b rough t th e  m an 
had vanished 1
Every passenger is su spec ted  and 
a searching inv estig a tio n  is m ade, 
in the course of w hich s tra n g e  h a p ­
penings occur. How th e  a ssa ss in  is 
disci.vi red m akes one of the  most 
am azing clim ax s ev er seen on the 
screen. Tho action  is d ra m a tic  and 
sw ift-m oving, w hile the d ialogue and 
sound effects a re  novel and highly 
im pressive.—ad v.
CA M DEN
The C ongregational church w as 
filled on Sunday night when the  j 
Knox County Men’s Chorus gave a | 
i < neert. T h is  chorus is under th e  I 
k adersh ip  of S. T. C onstantine and  ! 
in addition  to Mr. C onstantine there  
.ue  several e th e r Camden m em bers 
"f the recen tly  created  organ ization  
The concert was thoroughly enjoyed 
and every num ber was delightfu lly
ndered. C am den people hope to 
have the p leasu re  of listening to a n ­
other concert by th is chorus in tlie 
not far d is ta n t future.
Raymond and Sam uel T ibbetts of 
Boston a re  g u ests  of their fa th e r. 
Dr. Sam uel T ibbetts .
“B uddy"’ a  rab b it hound owned by 
Howard B lanchard  was run over by 
ri .automobile on Sunday and in- 
• . klUed.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  H errick w ith 
their d au gh ters. F red a  and L au ra  and 
L i. H errick  of H oliday Beach w ere 
i s ts  a t W illis P itch er’s on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ja y  P o tte r a re  
hav in g  on W ednesday for Cold 
Stream  Pond wjiere they will enjoy a 
fishing trip  of tw o weeks.
Aubrey Ames has re tu rned  t o . 
Manila a f te r  a  v isit w ith his p a ren ts  . 
!*■ ^m aster and Mrs. Leslie D. A m es ' 
Sea s trA ‘t.
Capt. I. C. H ansen arrived on th e  i 
■ »at from  Poston  on Sunday m o rn ­
ing and will rem ain  in town fo r a '
few days.
Mrs. W. J. C urtis of New York 
City h as  opened “Portlow " for th e  : 
summer.
Mr. and M is. Harold Lam b m otored :
. E llsw orth  Sunday f o r a  sh o rt fish - ' 
ing trip . *
Miss R u th  T hom as a rriv e s  th is  
week from  Saco to spend a  few day> , 
w ith her p a ren ts, Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  ( 
Thom as. P earl street.
John  E. Dailey dropped dead on 
Sunday a fte rnoon  and while he had 
been in poor health  for the past tw o * 
years, his sudden passing out w as a I 
g rea t shock to his m any friends. Mr.
PA R K  T H E A T R E
Today is the las t tim e M ilton Sills 
will he seen in “Love and th e  Devil.” 
On this hill is Sam m y Cohen in a  
Y itaphone p resen ta tio n  a c t a s  weli 
as news and c. medy.
M ytna Loy. ru d d y -h a ired , g reen- 
eyed. slim -figured young film player, 
heads the cast of “ lla rd b o ilcd  Rose,’’ 
which comes to P ark  T h ea tre  W ed­
nesday and T h ursday . M iss Loy 
-started her public c a re e r a s  a  dancer 
in film prologues staged  in Los A n­
geles picture th ea tres . H er g race  
and beauty soon brough t he r a  con­
trac t to act in films and  she is now 
one of W arner Bros.' fea tu red  p lay ­
ers.
"Hardiboilid Rose” tells a d ram a tic  
story  of the a ris to c racy  of New’ O r­
leans and of a tragedy  b ro u g h t to 
one of the c ity ’s “first fam ilie s” by 
the m enacing shadow  < f a  ro u le tte  
wheel. M yrna’s fa ther, in th e  film, 
steals bonds from  his bank to pay a 
big gam bling debt, and then  shoots 
himself. The d au g h te r 's  lover takes 
the guilt of the bond stea lin g  upon 
him self to shield the  su ic ide’s honor 
in the eyes of the s trick en  widow. 
It is to save he r lover th a t  the  gen- 
tle. convent-bred  girl tran sfo rm s h e r­
self into the hard^oiled  g irl of the 
t tie and gees to the  gam bling  house 
to recover the  sto len  bonds. S h e  is 
plunged into a series of colorful and 
d ram atic  inciden ts th a t keep the  in ­
terest a t fever h e a t un til the  very 
end. Two Y itaphone ac ts , new s and 
comedy com plete the p rogram .—adv.
Dailey was a  boat bu ilder by trad e  
and his yard on A tlan tic  av en u e  was 
alw ays a busy place. T he deceased 
was born In C am den and is survived 
by a wife, two sis te rs . Mrs. Jo h n  D. 
Knowlton and Mrs. E v ere tt N. Duff> 
and one b-o ther. H a rry  D ailey, all of 
Camden. The fu n era l w ill be held 
• n W ednesday afte rn o o n  a t  2 o ’clock 
Itbv. Ralph H ayden  officiating. Mr 
Dailey was 77 y ears  of age.
W A R R E N  H IG H L A N D S
M and Mrs. B row n will hold re- 
us services in the hall over the
scho« ! rise  a t 2 o’clock Sunday.
W rs. Emily B utler w as a t  h e r home 
here last week, re tu rn in g  to T hom ­
aston Saturday.
H erbert N u tte r  has m oved his fam ­
ily from E. B. C lark ’s to th e  C lifford 
Overlock place.
S p e c ia l
M em orial Ihiy W eek-End
E xcu rsion  to  B oston
H ere is an  opportun ity  to tak e  th a t trip  you have  been 
p lanning to Boston a t a special low ro u n d -trip  f ire. Two 
more sa iling  da tes from Maine ports and ex tra  re tu rn  
tim e lim it from  Boston un til Ju n e  5. M kc reserv a tio n s 
now.
Music and  Dancing on m ain line steam ers 
from  Bangor to  Boston and retu rn
REDUCED KOCND-TISiP FAKES








R o tk la n d . . . 
lia r Ila rhor . • 




Correspondingly reduced fares from  all oilier landings
G o i n g  D a i e »  a n d  R e t u r n  L i m i t s
Excursion tick e ts  are good going May 28, 29; good re tu rn in g , on steam ers 
leaving Boston un til June  5, inclusive
Com fortable stateroom s suitable fo r  tw o p e r s o n s ,  each way $2.50 and up 
t-v l im ite d  n u m b e r  of h e d ro * m s )
For tic k e ts  and reserv a tio n s apply W harf Office
E A S T
s t e a m s h ip  t in  u
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
State Highway Construction
Sealed proposals addressed to the State 
Highway Commission, Augusta, Maine, for 
building five sections of Slate Highway will 
be received by the Commission at its office 
in tlie State House. Augusta. Maine, until ' 
11.00 A. M. Eastern Standary Time, .June 4. 
1029 and at that time and place publicly 
opened and n  uL
Gravel Surface five sections as follows: 
Limerick, 3 t.o miles, Union, 2.72 miles; Vas- 
salboro and China, 2.85 m iles; Castine and 
Penobscot, 1.12 miles.
Grading and Base, one section in Woolwich, 
1.80 miles.
The work will consist of grading, drainage 
atid surfacing. Each proposal must be made 
upon the blank forms provided by the Com­
mission. for a copy of which a deposit of one 
dollar will be required, and must be accom­
panied by a certified check or a surety bond 
for 10 per cent of the amount bid payable to 
the Trwunm i o( klw Btats of Malm 
envelope enclosing the proposal should be 
plainly marked "Proposal for State Highway 
Construction In the Town of ------Tlie cer­
tified check will he returned to  the unsuccess­
ful bidder unless forfeited under the conditions 
stipulated.
A bond satisfactory to the Commission of 
not less than one-fourth nor more than one- 
half of the amount of the contract will be 
required. Plans may be seen and forms of 
specifications and contract may be obtained 
at the office of the Commission, Augusta, 
Maine.
The right Is reserved to reject any or all 
pi opoa^Jb
FRANK A. PEABODY, Chairman i 
CLYDE II. SMITH 
EDWARD B 1 ARNSWiH ill
State Highway Commission . 
L i t ICS D. BARROWS. Chief Engineer |
Dated at Augusta, Maine, May 21 l'J29 I 
May 23 A May 28
V IN A L H A V E N  &  R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CC.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. M., 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30, Vlnal- 
haveu 8.15, due to arrive a t Rockland about 
9.30.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. I f . ,  
Vinalhaven 2.4‘ . North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 4 45; due to arrive at Swan’s Island 
about 6.15 P. M.
137-tf
U s e d  F u r n i t u r e  
S o l d
C A SH  OR C H A R G E  A C C O U N T
W onderful B argains
We are selling a t Rock-B ottom  
P rices
We have ju s t pu rchased  a lot of 
F la t Top Office Desks, Swivel 
Desk Chairs, D alton  C alcu lato r, 
Filing Cab nets, N ational Cash 
R egister, excellent condition.
F urn itu re , S toves, Oil S toves, 
Baby Carriages*—every th in g  n eed ­
ed to m ake a home
ROCKLAND FURNITURE CO.
17 Tillson Ave. Rockland
Tel. 427-R 25T&StC
Supper w as served a t 6 o’clock.
Dr. G eorge W. Phillips, a  form er 
resid en t of this town died a t  O rr’s 
Island. M ay 7. His age w as 71. lb  
was born in Lewiston, Nov. 15 18 7, 
s ai o f  V  ■ »hll ' n and ' ■
(B rack e tt)  Phillips. E ducated  in 
Lew iston schools, g rad u a ted  from 
Lew iston High and from  Bowd on 
Mi leg< in 1872, and wa
year a t  Long Island College Hosp t 
in New York. He p racticed  20 y a r s  
in V inalhaven, several y ea rs  in Lew­
iston an d  15 years a t  O rr’s Island 
Deceased is survived by bis wife, 
F lora  H u rd  Phillips. Dr. Phillips 
w as a  m em ber of the A m erican Medi­
cal A ssociation, C um berland County 
Medical Association and A ndroscog­
gin  C ounty Medical Association. He 
was a  Mason and a m em ber of De 
Yalois Com m andery of th is town.
Dr. R. II. Thompson left M onday t- 
a tte n d  th e  dental c lin ic ‘to  lx? held in 
B oston th is  week.
L. C. Sm ith and A. E. Libby re ­
tu rn ed  Sunday from a  business trip  t<> 
H oulton and Augusta.
L. W. Sanborn a tten d ed  a. bank 
m eeting  a t  W aterville the p as t week, 
re tu rn in g  Friday from R ockland by 
a irp lane .
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph A nderson re ­
tu rned  from  Rockland S a tu rday .
Mr. and Mis. Fred Mills and d augh­
ter re tu rn e d  Saturday from  a few 
days’ v is it in Camden.
T H A T  SUMMER COTTAGE
If you have a co ttage a t  lake or 
seashore  to rent, if you w ish to hire 
such a  place, if you w ish to take 
b o arders or wish a place to hoard 
du rin g  your vacation T he Courier- 
G azette  can help you. To th is  end a 
special departm ent “S um m er C ot­
tages and  Board" has been added to 
the classified ad page and very ef­
fective  sm all ads m ay be run  there 
for a  m odest fee. Such ads m ay he 
m ailed to this office or telephoned to 
770.
W om an Trips on S k irt and Falls,— 
H ead-line. All we ca re  to say about 
it is that she w as som e h igh-stepper. 
—N ashville Banner,
A PRAYER FOR THOSE THAT FLY
[For The Courier-Gazette!
(I gracious Father and our God,
Thy presence ev'rywhere 
Assurance brings to sons of men,
On land, on sea, In air.
For those who fly where eagles soar.
Birdmen. swift-winged in a ir :
Through fog and storm, through cloud arid 
night,
For these we lift our prayer.
Thou dwellest. Lord, amid the stars,
Thou walkest on the sea.
With him who braves the perils great, 
W herever he may be.
When anxious thought for loved ones dear. 
And fear the heart alarms.
Be this our faith, that underneath 
Are everlasting arms.
For those who sail their ships in air.
Hear this our burdened plea.
T in t they may safely make their course 
O 'er continent and sea.
Henry Felton 11 use
(North Haven, Maine
Y ears
o f service in
ModelT Fords
The M odel T was so strongly  and sturdily  b u ilt that it 
is still rendering reliab le , econom ical serv ice to m otor­
ists in  every section o f  th e country. M illion s o f  th ese  
cars can  be put in sh ap e fo r  two, three and five m o re  
years o f  use at very sm all cost.
So that you may h ave this work d on e econ om ica lly  
and satisfactorily, the Ford Motor C om pany is still d e­
votin g  a considerable section  of its p lants to  th e m an u ­
factu re o f  M odel T  parts. It will con tin u e to  d o  so  as 
lon g  as they are needed by Model T  ow ners. T h e fo llo w ­
in g  list gives the ap proxim ate labor charges fo r  recon ­
d ition in g  the M odel T  F ord :—
Engine
Tune motor (including replacement of commutator rase,
brush and vibrator points i f  necessary) . . .  $1.00
Grind valves and clean carbon . . . . .  $3 .75 to 4.00
Overhaul carburetor . . . . . . . .  1.50
Iteline detachable car transmission bands - . . .  1.50
Install new pistons or connecting rods . . . .  6 .00
Tighten all main bearings . . . . . . .  6 .00
Overhaul motor and transmission . . .  $20.00 to 25.00
R e a r  S y s te m
Replace rear axle assembly - - . . . . .  2.S0
Install universal joint . . . . . . . .  3.00
Reline brake shoes . . . . . . . .  1.50
Replace rear axle shaft, drive shaft pinion, or drive gear 5.00
Overhaul complete rear axle assembly . . .  $5 .75 to 7.00 
Rebush spring and perches . . . . . . .  1.75
O il and graphite springs . . . . . . .  3.00
F ron t System
Overhaul front axle . . . . . . .  $1.00 to 5.00
Rebush spindle bodies and arms (both sides) . . .  2.50
Replace or straighten spindle connecting rod . . .  .75
Tighten radius rod or steering hall cap . . . .  .60
Tighten all sockets and joints o f front end . . .  1.50
Replace front spring tie bolt or new leaf . . . .  2.50
Straighten front axle . . . . . . . .  3.00
C h a s s is
Replace rear fender . . . . . . . .  1.75
Overhaul steering gear . . . . . . . .  3.50
R epair m uffler . . . . . . . . .  1.00
Overhaul radiator . . . . . . . . .  7.50
Repaint Coupo . . . . . . . . .  25.00
Repaint Sedan . . . . . . . . .  25.00
Repaint Touring Car . . . . . . . .  20.00
Reupholster Runabout . . . . . . . .  8 .00
Reupholster Toilring Car . . . . . . .  15.00
Replace top deck (Coupe o r Sedan) . . . . .  4 .00
Overhaul starting motor . . . . . . .  3.00
Overhaul generator . . . . . . . .  2.60
* T h ese  prices arc approxim ate and are fo r  lab or on ly , 
b ecau se the need and n um ber o f new parts d ep en d  on  
th e  con d ition  o f  each car. T he charge fo r  th ese  parts  
is  low , however, because o f  the estab lished  Ford p olicy  
®f m anufacturing and se llin g  at a sm all m argin  o f  p rofit.
Ford Motor Company
STATE OF MAINE ,
ISeal)
Kuox, ss.
Clerk’s Office, Supreme Judicial C o u rt., 
In Vacation.
Rockland. May 10. A I). 1929 I
Lpon tlie foregoing Libel. Ordtre«l, That the 
Libellant give notice to said Daniel L. Pat ' 
terson to appear before our Supreme Judicial . 
Court, to be holden at Rockland, within and * 
for the County of Knox, on the second Tues­
day of September A. D. 1929, by publishing 
an attested copy of said Libel, and this order 
thereon, three weeks successively in Tlie 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed in Roi-k- 
land in our County of Knox, the last publi­
cation to be thirty days at least prior to sai l 
sts’ond Tuesday of September next, th a t he 
may there and then In our said court appear 
and show cause, if any he have, why the 
prayer of said Libellant should not lie granted.
GUY H STURGIS
Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court.
[Seal]
A true copy of the Libel and Order of the
Court thereon.
Attest: MILTON M. GRIFFIN, Clerk.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
To the Honorable Justice of tlie Supreme j 
Judicial Court to be held at Rockland within 
and for said County of Knox on the second • 
Tuesday of September. A. D., 1929.
Respectfully represents Frances Jean Patter- • 
son of Rockland in the County of Knox ami 
State of Maine : that she was lawfully mar- | 
lied to Daniel L. Patterson of Brooklyn. N«w . 
York, at Portland. Maine, on tl« twelfth day 
of July, A. D.. 1921. by Reverend J. Harrison 
Thompson, a minister of the gospel duly- 
authorized to solemnize marriages in this 
State:
That the residence of the said libelee is not 
known to her. nor can it be ascertained by 
reasonable diligence;
Thai the libelant and libelee cohabited. in 
this State after their sai<l marriage:
That the libelant has resided in this State 
In good faith for one year prior to tlie com 
mencement of these proceedings ;
That the libelant Is a resident of this S ta te :
That the said libelee utterly deserted your 
libelant without reasonable cause on August 
25, A. D., 1924. and. has continued said de­
sertion for three consecutive years next prior 
to the filing of this lib e l;
Therefore she prays that a divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony between her and the said 
libelee be decreed; and that her name be 
changed from Frances Jean Patterson to 
Frances Jean McKim, the latter being l.cr 
maiden name.
Dated at Rockland, Maine, this ninth day 
of May. A. D.. 1329.
FRANCES JEAN PATTERSON 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss. May 9, 1929
Personally appeared the above named 
Frances Jean Patterson and made oath that 
the foregoing allegations as to the residence 
of the libelee Is true. Before me,
FRANK B MILLER
58-T-64 Justice of the Peace.
FORECLOSURE
Whereat, Charles A. Thomas, of Rockland 
in (he County of Knox and Stale of Maine, 
by Ids mortgage deed dated. Nov. 22, 1923. and 
recorded in the Knox Registry of Deeds. Book 
202, Page lo, conveyed to  me. the undei 
signed, a certain parcel of real estate with 
tlie buildings thereon situate in said Rockland, 
in tlie County of Knox anti bounded and de­
scribed as follows :
Beginning at stake anti stones at tlie 
Southeast corner of Ephraim Witham’s land : 
thence Northerly by said W llham’s land eighty 
feet to land of F. W. Rhodes at stake ami 
stones; thence Easterly by sabl Rhodes’ land 
eighty feet to stake and stones: thence South­
erly eighty feet to stake and stones at a road : 
thence Westerly by said road eighty fe-1 to 
the place of beginning, containing 6490 square 
feet, not meaning to convey more than one 
undivided half of the well of water on said 
land, and reserving also the right of way 
owned and enjoyed by Nancy Robinson to and 
from said well, being same premises con­
veyed to Hiram A. Dunton, by Eliza J Wil 
loughby by her deed dated, April 30. 1910. and 
recorded In the Knox Registry of Deeds, Book 
150, Page 265, and whereas the condition of 
said mortgage has been broken ;
Now, therefore, by reason of tlie breach of 
the condition thereof I claim a foreclosure of 
suld mortgage.
May 13, 1929.
(Signed) HIRAM A. DUNTON 
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX SS: Rockland. Maine, May 13. 1929
Personally appeared the above named 
Hiram A. Dunton and made oath that the 
above notice of foreclosure by him subscribed 
Is true.
Before me
(Signed) EDWARD K. GOULD 
58-T-C4 Justice of the Peace.
F O R  IC E
Tel. I004-J 
J. F . W H A L E N




Since 1840 th is  firm has 
fa ith fu lly  served  the  fam ilies 
of K nox C ounty  
LADY A T T EN D A N T
Tel. Day 4 5 0 ;N ig h t 781-1 
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
BURPEE’S
R O C K L A N D , M E .
DR. B L A K E  8 .  A N N I8  
C hirop racto r  
111 Lim orock S traat 
(C o rn er L inco ln) 
L a d y  in att«ndanoa  
Phono Ti<3 
Painlosa 8y«tom  
o f A djusting
ED W A R D  K . GOULD
A tto rney  at Law
(Form erly  Ju d g e  of P ro b a te )  
Special A tten tion  to P rohate  M a tte rs  
and Real E s ta te  T itles




Survey,, Maps, P lan ,, Eitim atea, 
Consultation,
Office 320 M a in  S t. T e l. 1247 
R e,. 81 Sum m er S t. Te l. 651 -W
_______________________________ 1 8 9 -tf
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D .
Office Hours: 1 to 8 and 7 to I  P . M  
Residence u n til t  ▲. !(., and by 
Apiiolntm ent. Telephone 184 
T H O M A S T O N . M l .
DR. E. L. SC AR LO TT
(Successor to D r. T . L. U c B e a th )
Osteopathic Physician 
By A ppo in tm ent—T e l. 136 
15 Lim erock S t. Rockland
Graduate of A m erican  School o l 
O steopathy
DR.L1NW OOD T.R O G ER S
Osteopathic Physician 
396 M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D  
Telephone 1295; Reeldenoe 258-W
READ THE COURIER-GAZETTE WANT ADS
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PU R ITA N  MARSHMALLOWS  
MOXIE uTfee H ealth  D rin k ”  
SUNSHINE K1MSP1ES 
ROYAL FR U IT  GELATIN  
W A X E D  BOLLS *  "<*•
2 BUH Lt3contents 9^ /X LB- PKG. 3>* X pKGS- 35?
£  PKGS. X5^
T h e  o r ig in a l  lo a f  chcer.e !
K r a g t  C h e e s e  s r ^ 9 ^ “  “  5 ,
C L O V E R D A L E  O L IV E S
Finest medium-site Manzanilia 
olives stuffed with r-imientos. 
Priced to afford real savings.
3 oz- H  fT ti?  6 ° 7' 'S’
B O  11LE 44 4? BO TTL E
FINE C O F F E E S
Carefully selected, blended by 
our own experts, fresh-roasred, 
ground to suit your preference.
REX BRAND B 47^
PA N  AMERICAN i s 
SU R PR ISE BRAND lb. 37?
Mellowed i ( the utmost in flavor by ageing .'
Foss’ V a n illa  E xtrac t 2BS l : 2
Also all other N. B. C. 5c package cookies !
U n e e d a  B iscuit 6 p k g s . 3
The creamy chocolate-malted food drink !
Toddy ^ 4 ^
Choice pieces 0/ boned thicken in jelly !
Salad Chicken ^  4
Fancy Columbia River Royal Chinook Salmon !
Salmon - n 45^ 3
HIBROW BEVERAGES
Carbonated beverages that are 
unusually good, in all the most 
popular llavors-Cinger Ale, Sarsapa­
rilla, Orangeade, Lemon and Lime. 
Buy them by the case
LGE. - - -  -io £  SM. _  rf
^ B O T S . h o t .
cuat.nts -"C co n te n ts  J e
Serve with ginger ale - a delicious punch
W elch ’s Grape Juice » J t  2
PEPPERMINT PATTIES l b  b o x  Z9?
AFTER DINNER MINTS l b . 1 9 ?
CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS l b  p k g  2 5 ?  
TASTYEAST “For Health” J b a r s  1 0 ?  
5? PACKAGE CANDIES S f o r  10?
CLOVERLAND CHOCOLATES lb . b o x  4 9 ?
CLOVERDALE BUTTER
Fancy new grass creamery butter- 
the choice of thousands of New 
England homes for more than a 
quarter century. Its exquisite flavor 
and texture make it ideal for 
sandwiches. And it costs no more 
than the ordinary kinds. Be sure 
to include Cloverdale Butter in 
your order this week.
Norwegian smoked sardines in fntre olive oil !
Sardines 2 c a n s 1
Peanut butter sandwiches for your outing ’
B e e c h - N u t  P e a n u t  B u t t e r  ja r  1




Perfect p in e a p p le  - g ro w n  a n d  p a c k e d  by " J im "  D o le !
P in e a p p l e  CL<slice^ LE "n 25
H t t  Cl o v e r d a l e  Co.
Be t t e r  GroceriesatLow prices
ASH POINT
T he L adies’ Aid of th e  I ’ .p tis t 
C hurch o f  Ash Poin t will give a su p ­
per and e n te rta in m en t a t  th e  Owl's 
H ead Town ha ll tonignt. Supper 
from  5 to 7 and en te rta in m en t from  1 
to 8. Benell: of the Ash P o in t B ap tis t 
C hurch . E n te rta in m en t p rogram  will 
include: O pening song. Mrs. E im er 
C u rtis  a t  the  p iano; prayer. Key. Mr.
W alsh; p iano  solo, F ran ces D yer; 
sones bv ltu th  and Calvih H u g h ey : 
music. M iss Hix: choruses, W alsh  
and H ughey  fam ilies; reading. M a ste r  
Robert B row n; piano solo, M rs. A n n a ­
belle B ay: duet. Rev an il M rs. j 
H ughey; pianologue,“The Old Bed i 
Cradle," Rev. A. A. W alsh ; m usic , | 
Ml.-s V iolet M artin; solo w ith  a u to  
harp accom panim ent, Mrs. W lalsh; j 
s ilo, Mrs. W illis; duet, Rev. a n d  Mrs. I 
W alsh, c losing  song.
A GRIM RECORD
A ccidents killed  96,000 persons in 
the U nited S ta te s  in 1928, the N a ­
tional C ouncil announced Friday 
This was an  in crease  of 3.1 per cent 
over 1927, o f th e  to ta l num ber of 
d c ith s  27,300 w ere a ttr ib u te d  to a u ­
tomobiles a n d  308 to civil av iation  
Railroad acc id en ts , the report said 
are  on the w ane.




m ill h o ld  the R oad
YOU think you’ve made it— just as you’re about to shoot 
across, the light goes red—Stop!
Then is when you’ll appreciate 
the perfect non-skid design of 
the Firestone Tread. When your 
brakes stop the wheel, your Fire­
stones stop the car . . Safe!
“Firestone safety can be yours 
today.”
THE MASTER MIND
Former Rockport Man Super­
intends Fore River Ya/d 
Launchings
"Tell us the s to ry  of U pham , the 
m an  who launches the s h ip s ,’ said 
the  voice of Public D em and.
S tories a re  woven a round  tile u n ­
usual character, U pham  qualify ing . 
several tim es in the lest, one of which I 
is liis record of 'uuncliings num ber­
ing upw ard of a hundred  stc  1 sh ips , 
w ithout accident o r fa ilure. He I 
qualifies, too, as cf unusual type in i 
n iain t lining an  even balance these | 
long years a fte r success in  his. life's 
work lias come to him  a s th is  incident 
relate s
Popularly  called “P erey ” and listed 
form erly  in the d ire r: r.v as Robert • 
I*, lie was aski d if the "P " stood for 
Percival.
"X  d hy a ju g -fu ll,” he shot back. ! 
“Percy, every tim e. ’
So it is that he p reserves in tac t • 
the name that adorned  him in days 
of lesser a tta in m en t, even though his 1 
“ [law n E ast" acc sn t pu ts it as
P irsee.”
Upham again revealed tiie unusual 
on being askn l to p a rs  judgm ent on 
a in w “gadjet" for use in launching 
shiiis. W hen shown the  contrivance 
and queried as to w hat he knew about 
it he unhesita ting ly  answ ered :
“ I know but little .”
Percy  Upham will lie enrolled in 
the  Fore River P la n t's  27-y a r  club 
n June 0, on which day lie will round
iu t a q u a rte r cen tu ry  there.
• * * •
He hailed orig inally  from  Rockport, 
Maine, where he w as born on May 
1875. The ru d im en ts  of th e  sh ip ­
w rig h ts’ c raft w ire  acquired  in the 
far-fam ed yard of C arlton . Norwood. 
Co., in Rockport, oil til" M aine , , i-b
At th a t yard  he worked on the 
ongest and heav iest wood ship of 
the day. tiie schooner F rederick  Bill­
ings. Such w as th e  sha rp n ess of 
m petltion in those days th a t the
Killings held the record  for only three 
m onths, a  rival sh ipbu ilder increasing  
shin  nil the stocks purposely to su r-
lass her.
Upham tells tiie ta les of “the good 
jid  days” when m en worked in 
w eather 10 degrees lie-low zero and | 
liked it. P in ing  holes on a piece­
work basis with a large a u g u r  was the 
s tu n t th a t m ade tin- boys sw ia t w ith- 
n while eaking th e ir  o u ter siiirts  
w ith frost a half inch thick.
T his m as te r-c ra ftsm an  has been a 
pioneer in launching ships scientifi­
cally. The custom ary  opposition of | 
p ractical men to tiie application  of 
science in co nstruction  work lias 
never been p racticed  hy him. On the 
con trary , Upham  h as  I n i  n ahead  of 
the process! n and has urged and 
tided the adoption of techn ical con-
iderations with th e  d ra ftin g  of plans 
p rio r to the launch.
Resourcefulness is h ighly developed 
in him owing to tiie dem ands of his 
daily  work. Only recen tly  he earned 
new laurels when he pressed into use 
a wigwam of sheet steel, a highly 
ngenious d'-vice used in the  launch­
ing of a  10,000 ton collier.
* • • *
Tide heights m ade im perative  an 
• a lly  hour for the launch set at 9.45 
a. m. Awake a t daybreak , Upham 
rrceted the tem p stu o u s w eather 
with knitted brow, yet h is agile mind 
functioned unerring ly  and w ithout 
delay he appeared  on the  job with a 
crew  of skilled a rtisa n s .
In m aking the  g rease  th a t  slides the 
ship into the riv er stick  to the ways 
a f te r  the. tide rises, it is essential 
th a t it lie applied to a dry surface to 
gain iierfeet adhesion. Yet the wind 
howled beneath th e  c raft, the rain 
fell in sheets and the  clock ticked re ­
lentlessly onw ard.
Rut Upham w as equal to the occa­
sion. Rolling up a  th in  steel plate 
in a conical shape, he punctured  a 
hole in the top, a  la-w igw am  fashion, 
anil made a d o o r-n ea r the base witli 
.in open bottom .
Covering a few feet of t i i e  ground 
ways with th is ten t- lik e  kiln, be 
threw  in si me ch ips and then unmet 
wood and soon the sm oke was w a tt­
ing its way m errily  nut the top. T i ie  
ground way w as dried, the  greas? a p ­
plied and w h a t's  m ore, it stuck fast 
when the tide rose h igher and covered 
it.
It was a c ritica l period to be sure, 
lint as the fatefu l m inu te  of 9.41 a. m. 
rolled round the  v ita l sole piece 
was cut by four husky  shipw rights.
At 9.44A4 the  hydrau lic  jacks were 
lim bered up. hu t all too late, for a t 
9.45 the m ighty  sh ip  quivered free 
from bondage and unaided, slid into 
the sea a t the appo in ted  hour.
Of such is R obert Percy  Upham, 
veteran m aster- sh ip w rig h t of the 
Fore River P lan t, who trea ts  ail 
craft with equal success w hether it 
be a  33,000 ten  naval vessel or a 100 
ton float, and w ithou t fuss i r fluster 
but with the u tm ost ease.
As a citizen he leads a  quiet life 
m aking his hom e w ith  Mrs. Upham 
it 27 Edison s tree t. Q uincy Point.— 
Quincy (M ass.) E vening  News.
CUSHING
Silas H y ler is  doing in te rio r c a r ­
penter work nt D. L. Maloney’s.
Mr. and M rs. C harles Bucklin have 
| returned to th e ir  home a f te r  a win-
in Rockland while Mr. 
; employed on one of the 
w hich run out of th a t
NTEYF.R wait to see if a headache 
a t  will ''wear off.” Why suffer 
when there's Bayer Aspirin ? The 
millions of men and women who 
use it in increasing quantities every 
year prove that it does relieve such 
pain. The medical profession pro­
nounces it without effect on the 
heart, so use it as often as it can 
spare you any pain. Every druggist 
always has genuine Bayer Aspirin 
for the prompt relief of a headache, 
colds, neuralgia, lumbago, etc. la -  
miliarize yourself with the proven 
directions in every package.
Aspirin is the tra-ie mark of R .yer Manuf acture 




A pure vegetable preparation to re­
lieve common baby ailments, such as 
constipation, colic, gas, colds, etc. 
li.'iimne I'/ntnuti I d ‘, i rc the \iiinnlnre nt
ter spent 
j Bucklin w 
i steam boat 
I place.
An eight pound d augh ter a rrived
I I’ridax at th e  home of Mr .and Mrs.
! Fred G. Olson.
M-s. C lark e  is a t the hom e of Fred
I G. Olson fo r a few weeks.
R. O. E llio t and Mr. Shorey of
Thom aston w ere a t Mr. E llio t’s farm  
j last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  C rutc, .Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. KlKeran, H erbert F lin t 
ar.d several o th e rs  are suffering  from
, <evere g rippe colds.
Mis. D orothy Schmid left Wednes-
; day for New York.
John J. F a les  has a new electric
radio in sta lled .
M r. and Mrs. J. D. Payson. Mr. and
Mr- W arren  Payson and two ch ild ­
ren of S o u th p o rt were g uests of Mrs. 
Fannie F reem an , Sunday.
, The 1 .a lies Aid supper T uesday 
I night with Mi
•keeper w as j 
, financially.
I netted.
Mrs. W. A. R ivers is ill w ith  a  se-
I vere cold.
Mrs. A bbie Wall, Mrs. Josephine
Stnir . F o re s t Stone and Miss Lizzie
• Young of T hom aston  were callers in 
j town 'W ednesday night.
Miss Z etta  Sm ith, teacher of Broad
Cove school, gave the S ta te  ex am -
| ination to p u p ils in town of the  8th 
! grade F rid ay . Those who took the 
exam ination were Vivian Cousins.
W alapus and  Vilapus Sallinen.
A very h ap p y  pa rty  w as e n te r ­
tained a t th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson \V. Fogerty  T hursday , con­
sisting of M is. Mary H athorn , Mi-, 
and Mrs. F ra n k  W histon and son 
H athorn of M elrose. Mass., Mrs. Erne-
I liir M eKindsley, Miss Cora E. Foger-
• ty and E d ith  Saw yer of T hom aston 
| who spent' the  day. Mr. and Mrs. 
i Prank I). H athorn  and Helen S aw ­
yer joined them  a t th e  supper hour, 
and as five in the com pany have a
J b irthday  in May the meal took the 
i form of a  b irth d ay  celebration  and 
proved a  very  delightful occasion. 
Four g e n e r .itions were represen ted . 
Mrs. M eKindsley. who is n earin g  her 
88th m ilestone, Mrs. H athorn , Mrs. 
W histon an  t M aster H athorne W his­
ton.
Lana K illeran  hnuse- 
a success socially and 
T he stun of J7.55 was
NOTICE!
I w ish w hoever removed the  S ta g ­
ing Poles from  my farm house, would 
please re tu rn  them , as I w ant to uso 
them.
W. J. BRYANT 
Union, Maine 64*lt
T h i s  beautifu l new
Frigidaire




And y e t  it g ives you  
every essen tia l F rigid ­
aire fea tu re
ITIeJa the F rigid­
aire Q  Id C ontrol 
you can regu late  
freezin g  time ex­
actly az you  regu­
la te  baking tim e  
in  you r oven.
Sec th is  engineering a ch ievem en t...  
a n e w  Frigidaire a t th e  low est price  
in Frigidaire history. I t  is  now  on  
display in our show room .
MUNSEY MOTOR CO.




I t  takes years to  m ake a tea-tasting  expert. 
SALADA is fo rtu n a te  in  having th e  best.
SALADA1
T E A







• • • •  I lu
’I
F rom  this skimpy 
inconvenient stove
T T r n m w r r f ,
i




State Entom ologist W arns T hat They 
Do More Harm  T han Good
Dr. IL E. P ie rso n .• S ta te  e n ­
tomologist, says th a t com plain ts are 
continually being received by the de­
partm ent in reg ard s to work being 
lone hy itin e ran t se lf-nam ed  tree ex­
perts who a re  ap p aren tly  finding tree 
lovers in M aine easy  people to prey 
upon.
“For the m ost p a r t  these so called 
tree experts a re  un tra in ed  men who 
know little or no th ing  about trees ami 
wh se only in te res t is to charge ex­
orb itan t prices for w ork which u su ­
ally leaves the trees  in fa r worse ro n - 
dition than when found," continue d 
Dr. Pierson.
"N either th*» Federal Governm ent, 
ihe State, nor the U niversity  of M a in e  
have any m en ca rry in g  on th is kind 
jf work in tiie S ta te  so th a t men pos­
ing as represen ting  these  agencies are 
doing so unlaw fully . T here are  sev ­
eral repu tab le  concerns doing tree 
surgery work in the S ta te  and p rop­
erty  ow ners a re  advised  to be sure 
that they em ploy only concerns whose 
men are tra ined  to do good work.
Glenwood Ranges began to “ Make Cooking Easy” fifty 
years ago ...  The first Glenwood 
improvement in the little old box 
stoves of 1879, was an oven that 
could be depended on for even 
baking. Today you can entrust a 
whole meal to the watchful care 
of the AutomatiCook on your Gold 
Medal Glenwood, and when you 
come back, it will be even better 
done than your grandmother’s 
was when she watched her cook­
ing all the afternoon.
The Gold Medal Glenwood is 
actually two ranges in one — a 
complete coal range combined 
with a gas section that gives you
four additional burners in the 
cooking top, and a gas oven and 
broiler above, regulated by the 
Glenwood AutomatiCook.
Thus you don’t have to give 
up the comfort of having a cosy 
coal fire in your kitchen in winter 
but, at the same time, you will 
have a range that brings you all 
the advantages of gas whenever 
you want to use it.
Come in and let us show you 
the complete line of Glenwood 
coal ranges that we have on 
hand in addition to these famous 
combination Gold Medal models.
G LEN W O O D  R A N G E COM PANY 
T A U N T O N , M ASS.
Even i f  you live beyond the 
gus m uins you cun have gas 
for your Qlcnuood Range . . .  
W rite us about 
P y r o f a x  C.a s  Se r v ic e
GLENWOOD 
A u t o m a t iCo o k  
O v e n  H eat C ontrol
K N O X  C O U N T Y  M O T O R 7S A L E S  C O M P A N Y  









Burpee Furniture Co., Rockland
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THOMASTON
The Boys of B a tte ry  P  are h igh ly  
pleased to receive the  ra ting  of "V ery 
Satisfactory ,” follow ing the a n n u a l 
arm ory  inspection by Federal officers. 
I t  is the fifth season  they have won 
th a t rating. L e tte rs  of com m endation 
from  Governor G ard in er and A d ju tan t 
G eneral H ansen have been received 
by  Captain Gray.
Baseball a t  N ew castle S a tu rd ay  
afternoon, L incoln Academy 8, Thom  • 
a s to n  2.
John H. H a rd in g  and family sp en t 
th e  weekend w ith  Mrs. Harding’s p a r ­
en ts , Mr. and M rs. Thom as Long.
Memorial D ay w ill be observed by 
h av ing  the usua l parade of m ilita ry  
an d  civic bodies, Civil War V eterans. 
■Spanish-American W ar V eterans. 
W illiam s-B rasie r Post. A m erican 
Legion and W om en’s Auxiliary. N a ­
tional Guard, W om en’s Relief C orps. 
L adies of the G.A.R., Girl Scouts and  
Boy Scouts. T he Rockland Boys’ Band 
will furnish m u sic . The procession 
w ill form on K nox street w ith  
C apt. Russell G ray  as m arshal an d  
inarch  to the m all, where exercises 
w ill be held; th en ce  to Dwight s tre e t 
to  the m onum ent in the cem etery  
w here short e x e rc ises  will take place. 
R eturning the  p rocession  will d isband  
a t  the place of s ta rtin g .
Miss Annie D u n b a r spent the w eek ­
e n d  in Bath.
The N ew castle L um ber Co. a re  s e t ­
tin g  up an oil s ta tio n  on their p lant t n 
K nox street.
The male ch o ru s organized in R o ck ­
land  consisting  of singers from th a t  
c ity  and su rro u n d in g  towns will sin g  
a t  the  B aptist Churcl> the second S u n ­
d a y  in June.
Mrs. Ralph T rip p  is spending a few  
d ay s in Rockland.
Mrs. W. It. M itchell and children of 
Fairfield are  v is itin g  Mrs. G. A. B uker.
Oscar H odgkins spent the w eekend 
in  town.
The Boy S co u ts a re  selling poppies 
th e  entire week to help defray the e x ­
penses of the L oyal Legion on M e­
m oria l Day.
Misses E dith  L enfest and E dna  
H ilt  went to P o rtlan d  M'onday to a t ­
ten d  the sessions of the Grand Lodge. 
O.E.S., which will convene there T u e s ­
day  and W ednesday. L ater M is s  
*Lenfest will v isit in Reading and N ew  
Bedford, Mass., in  which city W illiam  
L enfest has em ploym ent.
Kenneth R obinson is driving a new  
W hippet.
Rev. and M rs. E. W. W ebber of 
Hallowell were in tow n over the w e ek ­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry  Grindell of B el­
m ont are g u ests  o f Miss Alice O liver 
an d  Mrs. M ary Berg.
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard  B. Newcom be 
a re  guests of M rs. W. A. Newcom be 
fo r a  few days.
Mrs. Bowdoin G rafton and son 
George G ilbert left Monday foi B o s­
ton to visit he r m o th e r for two w eeks
Invitations from  the senior c lass  of 
Goucher College of Baltimore, of 
w hich Miss H elen  Newcombe is a  
mem ber, have been received in tow n, 
inv iting  to th e  comm encement e x e r ­
c ises May 27 to  Ju n e  3. Miss N ew - 
combe is a g ra n d d au g h te r  of W illiam  
G. W ashburn.
Mrs. N ath an ie l Stone and M rs. 
F ra n k  Allen who have been try in g  th e  
te rrito ry  in th e  th ree  states assig n ed  
to them by th e  California P e rfu m e  
Co. have re tu rn e d  home. The w ork 
involved in co v erin g  so much t e r r i ­
to ry  would re q u ire  constant trav e l 
and  take all of th e ir  time. They a re  
now considering an  offer from th e  
company of a ss ig n m en t to te rr i to ry  
in Maine.
William F ey le r has as guests H e r ­
b e r t Feyler a n d  Mrs. Harold F e y le r  
and children of Portland .
T hat tim e h a s  dealt heavily w ith  
th e  m em bers of th e  local G.A.R., w as 
shown when b u t one veteran, F r e d ­
erick  Morse, w as  available to r e p re ­
se n t that o rg an iza tio n  in the m e ­
m orial services a t  the C ongregational 
Church Sunday  evening. Rev. Jo sep h  
AV. Strout who delivered the a d d re ss  
referred to th e  larg e  number of m en  
who were in th e  line when lie w as 
p asto r 35 y ea rs  ago, and only th re e  
o f th a t num ber rem aining. Included 
in the p rogram  w as the fine a d d re ss  
by the p a s to r  of die F ed e ra ted  
Church.
Mr. and Mrs. IL  W. Gleason, H a ro ld  
Gleason and R oger (’. Tenney of B os-
HAD TO WORK 
TOO HARD
Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable 
Compound G ave Her Strength
Mt. Carmel, Pa.—“After my second 
baby was born I bail to work too 
bard and be on 
my feet too soon 
because my bus- 
band was ill. Af­
ter bis death I 
was in such a 
w eakened  and 
run-down condi­
tion that noth­
ing seemed to 
help me. I am 
s t a r t i n g  the 
fourth bottle of 
Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and feel 
a  great deal better. I am much 
stronger and dois't get so tired out 
when I wash or work bard. I do 
housekeeping and dressmaking and 
1 highly recommend the Vegetable 
Compound. 1 am willing to answer 
letters.”—Mas. Gertrude Bi rrs . 414 
S. Market. St.. Mt. Carmel, Pa.
ton made an official v isit to the P e a r­
son factory M onday.
I t  will be rem em bered th a t Mrs. 
Nancy Bushnell purchasd  the town 
lockup som etim e ago. She is having 
it finished into a  house which she will 
occupy.
Miss Florence H y ler of Portland and 
Mr. and Mr>. C oding of Newtonville, 
Mass., will a rriv e  Wednesday to be 
g uests of Miss Alida Hyler.
There will be a special convocation 
of Henry Knox C hapter. R.A.M.. F r i ­
day evening, w hen the R.A. degree 
will be conferred on a class of c an d i­
dates. A b anquet will be served a t  
6.30 at 50 cents a plate.
The county convention of the  
W .C.T.F. will m eet in the B aptist, 
Church W ednsday a t 10 a. m.
Miss M argaret Felt, g raduate  nurse, 
re tu rned  t » Boston Monday.
Leroy M orse of Portland is the 
guest of his s is te r  Mrs. Hazel A nza- 
lone.
Capt. Russell G ray was tendered  
banquet M'onday by m em bers of 
B atte ry  F.
Friday even ing  the. W om en’s 
A uxiliary of W illiam s-B rasie r Post. 
Am erican Legion, held the fourth o f a 
series of card  p a rties  for the benefit 
of the M em orial L ib ra ry  Building Fund 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L aton 
Jackson. Green s tree t. There w ere 
nine tables in play, prizes being won 
in the order nam ed by Mr. Jackson, 
Mrs. It. E. Dunn. Mrs. Russell Davis, 
Miss Kay T u rn er, R alph Chesley. the  
consolation fa lling  to Miss Belle 
Cullen. The A uxiliary  is very a p p re ­
ciative of th e  k indness of Mr. and  
Mrs. Jackson  in opening th e ir hom e 
for this p leasan t affair, also to A. D. 
Davis & Son and H enry McDonald, 
for the courtesies extended, and to 
those who d onated  prizes.
T e n a n t ’ s  H a r b o r
DANCE
i n  M o r r i s  H a l l
W EDNESDAY NIGHT 
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WEDNESDAY EV’G
Sm alley’s Orchestra 
Eino Harris
A c c o r d i o n  P l a y e r
D A N C E
Glencove Grange Hall 
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a t
O w l’s H ead  Tow n H all
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B R O A DCA ST OF K N O X-L IN C O LN
Clifton Walker, 4-H Club Champion, of Aina, Told Inter­
esting Story, Over Station WLBS
This in te resting  talk  on th e  work i this honor in eur club a while longer, 
of the 4 -II Club accom plishm ents by j 1 think th a t the .success of our club 
I has been due. to a  large ex ten t, to 
j the in te res t and efforts of our county
Hub Shoe Store
Final D ays o f  Our
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex- i 
ceed three lines inserted mice for 25 cents, I 
3 times for 50 rents. Additional lines 5 cents 
each for one time. 10 cents for three times. 
Six words make a line.
L ost and Found
LOST—Brass key, 3% inches long. Leave 
at THIS OFFICE.__________________ 64-66 J
F o r  S a l e
FOB SALE Talking Poll Parrot, with 
bi;ind new cage, price $15. MBS. S. B. 
St. CLAIR, 17 Trinity St. 64-66
FOIt SALE O n  easy terms'.Marsh farm on 
Lake Ave.. 7 room house, barn, 35 acres. E. 
I.. BROWN. Tel. 197-.1 or 613-R. 04-66
a successful Aina boy. C lifton W alker 
w as broadcast over WLBZ. Bangor 
M ay 20 and is published com plete be­
cause of its appeal to the boys and 
g irls  of the twin county  union.
I was a n u m b er of the Aina Boys 
F arm in g  4-H  Club of Lincoln Coun­
ty  for the years 1923, 1925 and 1926.
agent. Ralph C. W entworth, and our 
local leader. Clarence W alker.
O ur club boys get together a t  d u b  
m eetings and have a  good social 
time. They have worked and played 
together so m uch th a t they have 
formed a friendly unit. The paren ts 
and neighbors of the club m em bers
My siK d a lty  w as red kidney beans. j have become in terested  in the work 
W hen I f irs t joined the club 1 did i of the  club. W hen the boys win
not know so \c ry  m uch ab o u t raising 
beans, but by the tim e I got through 
w ith club work I considered myself 
qu ite  an au th o rity  on the sub ject.
That first year in club w ork I did 
fairly  well. In the fall I tried  my 
skill a t selecting beans fo r exhibit. 
The first place a t  which I exhibited 
w as Lincoln County Fair. The first 
prize which I won th ere  encouraged 
m e so much th a t I picked over some 
m ore beans and sent two ex h ib its  to 
the  S ta te  Seed Show. I won a third 
prize in the 4-H club exh ib it and  a
prizes the people of the com m unity 
are a lm ost as proud as the club m em ­
bers them selves. In addition to that, 
when o u r boys go to club con tests 
they feel that they are  represen ting  
not only the home clulj but the whole 
com m unity. J
The 4-H  club work gets the young 
folks in terested  in some useful work 
and teaches them some practical . 
m ethods. The club tries to m ake the 
farm work more in teresting  for the 
boys. The com petitive sp irit tends to I 
help th is interest along. The boy
LOST—Yellow, shaggy cat. female. Will 
finder nleasc notify MRS. ARTHUR GARD­
NER, 22 Edward St., City. 64*66
LOST Trumpet mouthpiece on Main St. 
LBCN WHITE. Florence St. Tel. 301-.M.
62*64
LOST Six months’ old black bull dog: fe­
male; white face and breast. Finder please 
return to C. II. BERRY. City. Tel. 1110.
62-tf
W a n t e d
fifth  in the general exhibit. I thought of ° ’j r  cIuh learned a lot about ra is - ! 
th a t w as a good s ta r t.  ing beans from lectures and dem on- ’
• • • » 's t r a t io n  work We learned how to j
FOR SALE— 70 acre farm divided In till­
age, pasture and woodland, with a lot of pine 
lumber; 8 room house, ell, shed and barn, all 
ci nnected; borders on Crawford Lake, about 
4 miles from Warren Village; very low price. 
I have other farms in Warren, Union and Ap­
pleton at a good trade. M. R. '.MILLER, East 
Union, Me. Tel. 18-32. 64*66
FOR SALE Black Shetland pony, 5 years 
old, with cart and harness, price reasonable. 
MRS W It. BURNETT, 11 Washington St. 
Tel. 608-R. 64-66
FDR SALE- Peas a<1 ertised Saturday, 2 
lbs.. 58 cents ; 1 lbs., $1.10. Postpaid. MAINE 
SEED CO.. 78 Elm St., Poitland. 6 4 * lt
FDR SALE Boys' bicycle and gas stove. 
Both as good as new. DUDLEY MEARS, Cor. 
Ocean Ave.. Rockland, Me. 64*66
ROCKPORT
Oliver Ing raham  was a t home from  
Bangor to spend Sunday with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Enos E. In g ra ­
ham.
Mr. and Mrs. H erm an E rn es t and 
g ra n d d au g u u r, Mr. and Mrs. H enry 
Shetney and Mrs. S. I’. Ryan of 
Orono were g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. 
A rth u r K. W alker Sunday.
Citizens w ho a re  willing 
autom obiles on Memorial 
those who a rc  unable to w 
cem etery a rc  requested  «to 
G.A.R. hall T h u rsd ay  aft 
1.30. Shoul I th e  day  be s to rm y  
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n ing by M 
Moody parsonage 
were served.
Monday ev< ning. Ju n e  10 is the da te  
of the R.H.S. A lum ni Banquet and 
Business m eeting  to be held a t  the 
Masonic hall. S upper will be served 
a t  6.30 by H arb o r Light C hapter, 
O.H.S. All who have attended H igh 
School for one y ear a re  eligible.
A service ol unusual in terest wa 
held Sunday evening a t the B aptist 
church  with p reach ing  by the p asto i 
Rev. P. C. H uhgey  assisted  by Rev. 
A. A. W alsh. Special m usic w as 
pleasingly rendered  by the Male 
Q uartet which is helping so m uch in 
the m usical p a r t  of the church p ro ­
gram . At the  close of the service, the 
ordinance of bap tism  was a d m in ­
istered to <ix candidates, one  from
Ash Point w here  Mr. and Mrs. W alsh
are  serving, being am ong the  num ber 
to receive tie' r ite  of baptism  by Mr. 
W alsh.
* * ♦ ♦
Mrs. M ary Newbert
News h a s  been received of the  
death of M rs. M ary Newbert, 92, 
which occurred Monday in R um ford 
Me. Mrs. N ew bert was a sis te r of 
the late Airs. Caroline Anderson, Mrs 
| Susan Sm ith  and  A ustin A. D unbar 
| of Rockport and has two nieces and 
j a nephew, resid en ts  of this town. Mr 
K. M. Dunbar. Mrs. John Davis and 
Anderson D unbar. In her earlier life 
Mrs. N ew bert lived in W arren. She 
was a frequen t v isitor in Rockport 
where she is rem em bered by m any  
She was a m ost estim able w om an 
Funeral se rv ices will be held a t  th e  
B aptist church  in W arren, of w hich 
she was for m any years a m em ber 
W ednesday a t 2 o’clock.
In 1925 I ra ised  som e m ore beans 
a n d .  w on  th e  county championship 
in the garden project, for a t  th a t time 
beans were classified under the g a r­
den project. T hat placed a  field 
crop in com petition w ith
crops which was ra th e r  u n fa ir to 
both classes. Now, i>ean ra is in g  is 
a separate  project. A nyw ay, I won 
the county .cham pionsh ip  in  the  g a r­
den project and did it w ith  beans. I 
cam e to the S ta te  Club C ontest at 
Orono and won th ird  prize  in the 
garden project. W hile a t  the  S ta te  
C ontest, I spoke a t th e  banquet 
did very well w ith m y ex h ib its  that I 
year. I spent a  g rea t deal of tim e, 
p icking over beans and selecting  the 
very best for m y ex h ib its . 1 felt 
m ore than rew arded for m y efforts 
when I won firs t prize a t the S tate
?ed Show.
In 1926 I continued my w ork with 
beans and added potatoes a s  a  second 
project. I won county  cham pionship 
in each of these  projects. I won sec­
ond a t the S>tat«? Club C ontest in the 
garden  project, and for th e  second 
tim e in succession won f irs t  a t  the 
S ta te  Seed Show on my ex h ib it of 
beans.
T hat fall I w ent to Springfield  to 
the Maine 4 - II Camp. We lived out 
on the grounds in a rm y  te n ts  and 
had a  wonderful time. O u r local 
leader. C larence W alker, w ent to 
pringfield with us th a t y ea r as one 
of the  chajierones from  the s ta te . Al­
m ost all of the boys in th is club have 
been to Springfield. The tr ip  has
m eant a g rea t deal to  them .
, « ♦ ♦ •
The Aina Boys F arm in g  Club has 
been very successful. It w as or- 
anized in the early  sp rin g  of 1923 
by the county agen t. R alph W ent­
w orth. The local leader th a t  year 
w as Mrs. M acDonald who is now 
Club Project leader in K nox-L incoln 
Counties. The club had a  hard  time 
th a t year. It was new w ork for us 
all. and wc had to learn by experi­
ence how to carry  on our w ork suc- 
essfully. We enrolled in  a  wide 
varie ty  of p rojects. F o r various rea­
sons several of the fellow s did not 
m ake a success of th e ir  w ork. One 
boy, who had enrolled in chick ra is ­
ing. sent aw ay and bought expensive
gs for hatching. He secured  only j 
three  or four chickens from  two 
dozen of th e  eggs. A nother difficult 
part of the work w as keeping records 
especially in the  pig and ehick ra is ­
ing projects. How ever, we had laid a  
good foundation for the  fu tu re .
The next year C larence W alker be­
came h e a l leader. The w ork went a 
little  be tte r th a t year. We had one 
county cham pion, M aynard Albee. 
Again we had considerable variety  of 
p rojects and. for th a t  reason, were 
unable to get a club c h a r te r . F o r  the 
last four years alm ost all of the boys 
have raised beans. A few  have c a r­
ried additional p rojects. W e se ­
cured our club c h a r te r  in 1925 and 
now have earned th ree  seals of 
achievem ent.
Ju s t to prove how well the Aina 
boys know beans I will give you our 
record at the  "State Seed Show. D ur­
ing the last four years, .under 4-H 
club exhibits of beans, o u r exhibits 
have been aw arded four f irs t prizes, 
six second prizes, an d  seven th ird  
prizes. The first prize w as won in
1927 by G regory M acDonald and in
1928 by Leon P ickard . T he boys a re  
working hard  and hoping to  keep
test soil for acidity  and the value 
of lime on" acid soils. From  various 
sources we learned the  best m ethods 
of fertiliza tion , iihe im portance of 
seed selection and how to p repare  a t-  
irden I t ra c ti ' c  exhibits.
O ur club in terested  the  older folks 
in farm  bureau and m odern and more 
scientific m ethods of farm  m anage­
ment. T he paren ts of the club folks 
became very much in terested  In the  ' 
larger yields and better quality  beans 
which th e ir boys secured by seed se- J 
lection, the  use of lime, and m o re ' 
I m odern m ethods of fertilization. Til 
' fa th e rs tried  out the m ethods which 
their boys had used. They secured 
good re su lts  and passed the  in fo rm a­
tion along to their neighbors. T hus > 
the whole com m unity g radually  
learned more about m odern m ethods 
of bean raising. The fa rm ers a re  
now g e tting  inform ation from the 
county agen t concerning a lm ost all 
branches of farm  work.
MRS. OLIVE YOUNG
o liv e  J. (L ittlehale), widow of 
Capt. C harles E. Young, died last 
Tuesday a t SS State  stree t where she 
had m ade her home witli her sister, 
Mrs Caroline Crawford, since the 
death  of her husband two y ears  ago. 
For 40 years she had borne the cross 
of rheum atism  and during  the la s t 12 
years had been unable to walk. The 
suffering th a t comes to but few p e r­
sons had been Jier lot a s  th e  end 
slowly approached, but the  cheerful 
disposition which had m ade her so 
g reatly  beloved did not fail he r in 
th is em ergency and no com plain t 
passed her lips.
The deceased was born in East 
I ’nion Oct. 4. 183s. d au g h te r oi
George S. and .lane W hitney (R ob­
inson) L ittlehale. She was m arried , 
to C apt. Young in 1877 and they live I 
in th is  city until 1911, when they 
moved to South Hope. They a ls ,!  
m ade th e ir  heme in East Union f r 
a num ber of years before re tu rn ing  > 
R ockland in 1926.
Mrs. Y'oung is survived by j 
b ro ther. Jan ies L ittlehale of as. 
ton. two sisters. Mrs. Cora H al-' . i 
of M assachusetts and Mrs. C aro lin t 
















F rank  F. B utler and A. li. Bacheld* :. 
The burial was in the fam ily lot a t 
E ast Union.
Mrs. Young's love of poetry found 
expressioin in her own ability  to 
w rite verses of m ore than  ordinary  
m erit and it was fitting that several 
poems of h r own com position should 
be read a t the funeral. T h is v .is 
done w ith m uch expression by .Mr. 
Kenderdine.
FOLLOW THE CROWDS 
to the
GREATEST MONEY-SAVING SALE 
in Rockland
A Whirlwind of Sweeping Bargains 
A Complete Selling Out Stock Sale! 
Everything Must Go!
Don’t Wait! Act Now!
WANTED Housekeeper, one to go home 
nights preferred. Tel. 578-W. REAR 1 ’ 
KNOX ST. G4 .tf
WANTED Clothing, bedding, quilts, blank- 
ete, etc., to mend and repair at 48 PACIFIC 
ST. Satisfaction guaranteed, and prices 
riuhL___  64-66
WANTED- Maid for general housework. 
<Bpcdallj i -  |  m ;;< g  v. CARLETON.
Rockport. 63*65
WANTED Pastry cook at RIVER VIEW 
RESTAURANT Damariscotta,' Me. 63-65
WANTED- ( ash register, must be in perfect 
condition and rings up to $99 or more. TEL 
89-W. 63-tf
WANTED—Compettjnt niald to do general 
housework. Apply to MRS. W. O. FULLER. 
45 Beech St. Tel. 363. 62*64
WANTED- Agents New style tablecloth, no 
laundering, hemstitched, flannel back, a ttra c ­
tive colors, sells itself; samples free. R. T. 
SHAW, 46 Westland Ave., Boston, Mass.
 ’ 62*61
FOR SALE—Waxed roses and wreaths for 
Memorial Day. G. A. TARR, 231 Main St. 
Tel. 614 M. 6 4 - lt
FOR SALE— In Achorn cemetery a double 
lot centrally located, without restrictions. L. 
W. BENNER, 2 Lafayette Sq. 64-66
FOR SALE Fifty acre farm 2% miles 
from Union Common, 25 acres nice field, nice 
orchard, winter fru it, 23 acre pasture, wood 
and lumber. 7 room house, barn and out build­
ings. wafer in house, $1300, easy terms. M. 
It. MILLER, East Union, Me. 64*66
FOR SALE Two Ren trucks, also parts and 
two bodies, 1 slake . 1 commercial. E. W. 
FARMER. 11 Lime St.. Rockland. 64*66-tf
FOR SALE - Baby stroller, In good con­
dition. TEL. 668-W. 64*lt
FOR SALE Residence owned by "Mary F. 
Poland in Friendship Village, Cook’s Corner, 
I-room house and shed. Apply to L. \V. BEN­










286 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
64-65
WANTED- Housekeeper in small family. 
FRED M. JOHNSON, P. O. Box 207, Rock­
land. A 62*64
WANTED—About 25 h. p. 4 cycle marine 
gasoline engine good condition: very reason­
able. .1. C. HARMON. Rockland. 62*64
WANTED Would like to hoard a child 
under school age. At 10 LINDEN ST. Best 
of care. 62*64
WANTED Horse shoeing and repair work 
of ail kinds. Come any day except Sundav. 
LEXTON B MANE, Ninth WaldolH.ro. 62-C1
Prohibition w a s  adopted in 1920 
a n d ’ the na tion  h as  been tre a tin g  it 
lil<e a fo ste r-ch ild  ever since.—V ir­
ginian-Pilot V
In our basem en t d ep artm en t you 
will find a  larg e  a sso rtm en t of la ­
dies and m isses silk dresses a t  $9.50. 
Fuller-C obb-D a vis.—adv.
FOR SALE- Eighty acre farm about 314 
miles from Union Common near State road, 
cut 40 tons hay last year : pasture for 15 cow s; 
tnree separate trout brooks running through 
pasture: 7 room house, ell, and large barn all 
connected, telephone, running water In house 
and barn, never fa ils : storehouse, henhouse 
and brooder house, garden planted, farm ing 
tools, $2300 If sold at once, owner going aw a\. 
M. R. MILLER. East Union, Me. Tel. 18-32.
6 3 - 6 5
FDR SALE— Dahlia bulbs, 5 cts each, la ­
beled: 25 cts. doz.. mixed; I doz. all white, 
25 cts decorative or hall. MRS. E. W. 
SEAYEY, W arren, Me. R. F. I). 2., Box 99.
63*65
WANTED- Middle aged woman as house­
keeper. family ».f 3. Write MRS. T. .1.
FRENCH, 6 Sea St.. Camden. 62-61 I rack body, brooder stove, eompletd
. . . .  77 " 1 stretcher. Ice chest. V. O. GILES, 239 Cedar
, Mlls 1 Hl ■ Hlalilantls. City. Tel. 531-W. 63»6>
.1. \V. ANDERSON, West UeadoK Kit. Tel 
1175. «n-tf
FDR SALE— Farm wagon, single, Hussey 
seed plow, No. 102, cultivator, hay rake, bay 
<V Wire
S u m m e r  C o t t a g e s  a n d  B o a r d
If you have a cottage to lei or desire sum­
mer boarders advertise the fact in this pa 
per where thousands will read of It.
FDR SALE DR TO LET Several summer
cottages, sea shore or lake, also cottage lots. 
FREE YOUNG, 367 Llnurock St.. Rockland. 
TeL 714-M. 64-lt
TD LET Furnished cottage at Owl’s Hea l 
Apply to N ELSDN p. I o n ,  F. Iler-Cobl 
Davis. 63-65
WANTED—Summer boarders. Ideal place
to rest, excellent food. Fishing, swimming. 
Particulars, write CRAWFORD LAKE FARM, 
Union, Me. 62-73
FOR SALE—Lodging house, central loca­
tion. Prlve reasonable. Address " P . ,” care 
Courier-Gazette. 63*68
FDR SALK OR TD LET On Hupper’s Island
3 minutes from Port Clyde. 3 room house, 
workshop, good landing, wharf, will sell cheap. 
I I.y s s e s  <i DAVIS, Port Clydi Mo 62*t.l
FOR SALE Three room cottage on Georges
River. Middle road. Warrmi. garage and shed. 
Will sacrifice at .«".«•». Inquire of ERNEST I. 
STARBETT. Warren. Tel. 1-13. 59*64
TO LET Furnished cottage at Owl’s Head 
available for the season : also camp cottage, 
furnished, at Alford’s Lake, available from 
May 1 to Sept. 1, garage, boat and ice fur 
nlshed. ERNEST C. DAVIS at Fuller-Cobb- 
Davta. s i - i i
TO LET—Seven room cottage. Holiday 
Beach, electric lights telephone; well of finest
Appb ANNE FI.IM  a 
Tel. 356-M. 59-tf
TO LET Furnished cottage, 3 room.,, with 
• ig sh< I and boat, ERNEST L. SI AR-
RETT, W arren. Tel. 1-13. 59*64
TO LET Modern cottage at Ingraham Hill ; 
hath, electric lights, city water, outside sleep­
ing ponh. Inquire at CROCKETT’S BABY 
SHOP, 393 Main St.. Roekland, Me. 46 tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGE8 
and esta tes; up-to-date property, in the gar» 
den spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY’ , Bel­
fast, Me. » 53-tf
FOR SALE—Filling station and luhch 
room, three acres of land on the State road 
101. Fine place for over-night camps. Good 
reason for selling. H. K. SMITH, Union. Me.
63-65
FDR SALE—The Clarence F. Benner place, 
better known as the Edward O’Brien place, 
Thomaston, Main St., Route 1. It lias 13- 
room house, all furnished, used for tourist 
rentals ; big garage and two acres of land, p ro­
viding ideal spot for tourist camps. It will 
be sold complete witli furniture. Apply L. 
W. BENNER, 2 Lafayette square, Rockland.
63-^5
FOR SALE Dry hard wood, fitted, $14: 
junks. $12: clefted, $10. ELMER STARR. 
Rockville. Tel. 352-1. 63*65
FOR SALE First class strawberry p lants a t 
PLEASANT VIEW FARM, Glencove. Box 125. 
Rockland R. F. I>. Tel. 44-13. 62-61
FOR SALE Jersey cow at ANGLERS 
FARM. Union. Ask for Mr. Munroe. 62-61
FDR SALE Ford coupe with fisli box: Ford 
sedan, 1924: Ford ton truck, new tires. 1923: 
Hudson. 1926. A1 condition, good tire s : four 
door Essex sedan, good tires. 8 CARROLL ST.
62*67
FDR 'SALE— Ford roadster in good shape, 
rumble seat, new tires. F. L. NEWBERT at 
Newbert's Restaurant. 62-64
I’DR SALE -25 tons loose hay, $1« per ton. 
V. T. JOHNSON, Lake Ave. TeL 352-32
61*66
FOR SALE OR TO LET Small store on A t­
lantic Highway near Knox Trotting Park ; also 
1 room house In Donohue Court. FREDEKB K 
U. WALTZ. 165 Broadway. Tel. 392-M. 61-63
FDR SALE -Pure bred Ayreshire bull calves. 
W. J. RICH, Camden. 61-69
FOR SALE $200 secures 70 acre farm  in 
Waldoboro, 7-room bouse, 30 ft barn, balance 
as rent. DR. II. L. STEVENS, Rockland, Me.
60*65
FOR SALE Magnificent $900 Stark player 
piano, almost new, wonderful mellow tone, 
guaranteed 25 years: ideal for large aud i­
torium. Sacrifice for $150, cash or exchange 
for good closed car. See REV. A. L. BAKER. 
Port Cl] 3 60-tf
FOR SALE Small latlle auu shaper. 
FRANK W. GOULD, Upper M ountain St.. 
Camden, Me. 60*65
Mrs. Addie L. Carver
Ad'lie L. C arver, 78, widow of the 
late Fred J. C arver of V inalhaven 
died Sunday abou t m idnight a t  the  
home of he r daughter. Mrs. A lbert 
Adams, w here she came two w eeks 
ago for a v isit. Fpon her a rr iv a l 
she appeared  not to be in her u sua l 
health , and a physician was su m ­
moned and it w as learned th a t she 
laid' suffered  a shock from which she 
did not rally , a lthough  all th a t loving 
hands and hum an skill could do was, 
resorted to in the  hope that she m ig h t 
recover. She w as born in Liverpool, 
Nova Scotia, and  for m any years h a s  
1 made her hom e in Vinalhaven. She 
I has made frequent visits to Rockport 
j in  the p ast few years, and h as m ade] 
I many warm  friends here who w ith  
i those of her home town will learn  
with reg re t of her decease. She w as 
j a woman who m ade friends w h e r­
ever she w ent. Remains were taken  
to V inalhaven where, funeral se rv ices I 
will be  held th is  Tuesday afte rnoon  
at 3 o’clock a t the  home of her n ie c e ,, 
.Mrs. A ustin  Calderw’ood. Rev. P. J . I 
Clifford of th< Union church of w hich  
she was a  m em ber, officiating. In -  ! 
term ent w ill be in Roberts cem etery. 
Remains were accom panied to V in a l­
haven by Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Adams 
who will rem ain  there for several 
days.
F o r  S a le
HOUSE, LOT  
AND FURNISHINGS
cf the Julia E. Giles Estate 
Vinalhaven
W ill be Sold in Whole or in Part. 
Call at the PREMISES on MAY 30 
or W rite—
HARRIS POL1SE
30 RANKIN ST. or 542 MAIN ST. 
ROCKLAND
G4-lt
FINE FARM FOR SALE
Farm of 335 acres, 10 miles from 
Rockland, (4 mile from So. Hope 
village. Good water supply, 13 room 
house, large barns. 40x70 and 
42x50 w ith sheds and out-build­
ings, all in good repair^, 250 acres 
woodland, est„ 7000 cords standing 
hardwood, also soft wood for lum ­
ber, 35 acres fields, rest pasture 
and blueberry land: 500 app e 
trees; 200 cords hardwood ready 
fo r market. Complete farm equip­
ment, tractor, sawing attachment, 
truck, manure spreader, corn 
planter, mowing machine, all near­
ly new, wagons, sleds, harness, 
tools of all description for modorn 
farm ing. W ill sell in whole or in 
part as desired, good price, liberal 
terms. For detai’s apply to
R. P. Conant
202 Camden Street, Rockland
Tel. 67- M 62-61
FIRST CLASS
SHOE REPAIRING




. ;an Express Office
64*66
For Sale Right!
A n  O l d  E s t a b l i s h e d  R e t a i l  G r o c e r y  B u s i n e s s  a n d  
S h o r e  P r o p e r t y ,  F i n e  S t o n e  W h a r f  w i t h  B u i l d i n g s ;  
N i c e  C h a n c e  f o r  F i s h  B u s i n e s s ,  i n  t h e  B u s i e s t  T o w n  
i n  t h e  S t a t e ,  a n d  N o t  a  C h a i n  S t o r e  W i t h i n  2 5  M i l e s .  
F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s ,  i n q u i r e  o f
R .  E .  E a t o n ,  a t  R o c k l a n d  W h o l e s a l e  G r o c e r y  C o .
P O P -  - 
IVad y o u r  b a tte r y
in sp e c te d  y e t ? ”
S UPPOSE you were a kid and once had walked back two miles on a hot, dusty 
afternoon to get the batteryman . . . you’d be 
more careful about your battery .wouldn’t you?
Drive in today and let us look your battery 
over. Nothing like keeping it in prime con­
dition now that you are doing lots of night 
driving and taking holiday tours and week­
end trips.
You don’t have to own an Exide to be wel­
come. We service all makes. A  phone call 
will bring our service car promptly.
TO LI71’ OR FOR SALE At Megunticook 
Lake, Camden. Me., cottage witli garage, a r­
tesian well, electric pump, running water in 
sink, flush toilet, electric lights, fire , place, 
three bed rooms, sleeping porch, range. «cw  
oil stove, 56 foot porch, fully equipped, fine 
furniture, piano. pliotiograiUi. boat. Sand 
beach. Ice. groceries and mail delivered to 
the door. Best location on lake, five minutes 
walk from State Fish Hatchery. Also small 
cottage same location, running water, lights, 
fully equipped. 30 ft. porch, garage, boat. 
Will sell very cheap or rent at once. V. F. 
STCDLKY. 69 Park St.. Rockland, Me. 53-tf
FOR SALE - Planed pine boards, $27 a 
thousand delivered. Inquire K. SALMINEN. 
West Rockport. Me. 63*68
FOR SALE— Dry hard wood, fitted for 
stove, $9 per cord. MAPLE CREST FARM. 
W arren. Me. Tel. 6-31. 60*65
FOR S A L E -T he Allen bungalow, corner 
Limerock ami Lincoln streets. Apply a t DOR­
MAN'S Shoe Store, Rockland. 59-tf
FOR SALE Fitted wood, $14 : cord wood, 
$ in : junks. $12. Delivered. MIKKO IX>F- 
MAN. R. r .  I)., Rockland. Tel. 263-11. 59*64
T o  L e t
TD LET Five room heated apartment, 
electrically equipped, for adults only. EV­
ERETT L. SPEAR. 61-tf
TD LET Furnished- apartment, $8.00 per 
week. Inquire V. F. STL'DLEY, 69 Park St. 
TeL 1080. ci-tf
TO LET Six room house, wood, shore privi­
lege, boating, bathing, on mail route. MRS. 
NORA ULMER. 28 Erin St. Thomaston. 64*69
TO L E I’ Nice roomy house, ligh ts , furnace
and garage. L. C. AMES, 33 (Hen St. Tel. 
10‘18-J. 64*66
TO LET Three furnished apartments in 
Rockland. Apply to NELSON B. COBB at 
Fuller-Cobli-Davis. 63-65
TO LET Tenement of 5 rooms, lights and 
water, fru it flees, cuts 2>/2 tons hay, large 
garden spot, fine chance for poultry. Cali 
from 7 to lo a. m., 12 to 1 noon, and after 5 
p m. 2 .9 TALBOT AVE. Tel. 1192-Y. 63-65
TO LEI’ Three furnished light housekeep­
ing rooms, with use of bath, inquire 5 BAY 
VIEW s q  T, i r  • ' 63-65
FDR SALE OR EXt'HANGE—General store 
on State Highway. Ideal location. Finely 
finished tenement over store, stable anil 
garage. Up to date stock of goods. Only 
store in village. Price extremely low. Cash, 
terms, or will exchange for good town or city 
renting property. BOX 71, R. F. D. 2, Union. 
Me..  59-64
FOR SALE Strawberry p lants: Howard 17 
and a few Senator Dunlap, 50 for 75c; 100 
for $1: 500 for $1.50: lOOtrfor $8. Postpaid. 
JOHN KEINANEX, R. 1, Box 102, W arren. 
Me. 57*65
£OR SALE— Dry mountain wood, fitted, 
undercover. $11; not undercover, fitted, $13; 
long wood. $10; junks. $12: fitted slabs. $8. 
Tel. 263-21 Rockland. T. J. CARROLL. 57-tf
FOR SALE— Spencer sweet peas and seeds 
of all kinds. Insecticide, bonemeal, n itra te  of 
soda, sheep manure and Vigero, the celebrated 
plant food. C. C. TIBBETTS, 288 Main St.
51-tf
FOR SALE—30 ft. cabin cruiser, perfect 
condition, fully equipped, 12 h. p. Hubbard 
engine. Ideal family craft, copper riveted. S. 
M DUNCAN. 602 Main St., Rockland. 53-tf
E x td e
HA I I I n i t s  
SERVICE STATION
When you need battery  
service or a new battery, 
this is the sign to look for. 
W e se ll the Exide, made 
by The Electric Storage 
B a tte r y  C o m p a n y , th e  
w orld’s largest manufac­
turers o f  storage batteries 
fo r  every purpose.
HOUSE-SHERMAN, INC.
A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R S  
M a i n  S t r e e t  R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
TO LET Bouse 13 Lisle St. Inquire 11 
Lisle St. MRS. A L IIARM’ON.________ 63-65
TO LET—Cottage at Crescent Beach, run­
ning water, flush toilet, heater. Apply 
PERRYS MARKET. 61-tf
TO LET Four room furnished apartment,
modern. MRS. H. M. FROST. TeL 318-W.
58-tf
TO LET Tenement of 6 rooms, modern. I). 
L. McCART\ . Northern! Drug Store. 57-tf
TO LET Tenement of 6 rooms and batli at 
comer of Oak and Union Sts., June 1st. DR. 
W H. ARMSTRONG. 56-tf
TO LET -Ten acre field with barn, located 
in rear of 129 Rankin St. EDWARD J. 
BELLIER. Tel. 43-M, or MILS. J. A. JAMESON, 
Tel. 456-R. 55-tf
TO LET - Four room apartment, garage, 
excellent condition. 28 Pacific St. Inquire 
C. A. EMERY. Tels. 518-M or 436-M. 53-tf
TO LET—'House on Purchase St., modem 
Improvements. Apply to MRS. A. I. MATHER, 
10 Summer St. Tel. 1(129. 54-65
TO LET Tenement, five rooms: electric 
lights, gas, flush toilet. Apply D. SHAFTER, 
15 Rockland St. 54-tf
TO LET Unfurnished and furnished apart­
ments. Inquire 12 KNOX ST. TeL 578-W.
53-1 f
TO LET- Three furnished rooms with use 
of bath. Inquire MRS. W. S. KENN1STON, 
176 Main St. T«l. S74-W. 49 tf
TO LET—New stfr© 22^x60 ft., $40 per 
month, witli or without lease. V. F. STUDLEY, 
69 Park St. 53-tf
Rockland-Camden
Dealer in
AIR W A Y
SA N ITA R Y  SYSTEM
James T. Cousins
Camden, Maine <!4*T73
FOR SALE— Cedar boat boards, a ll  th ic k ­
nesses. Small lots five cents foot planed two 
sides, large orders cheaper. Lobster traps, 
buoys, oak laths. Also other boat lumber. 
JOEL P. WOOD, Belfast. Tel. 177-14. 53-tf
Miscellaneous
DENTAL NOTICE—During the summer I 
will be away from my Rockland office the first 
four days in each week but will be in the o f­
fice all da j Friday and Saturdays. Kind­
ly make appointments in advance for those 
days. Office open for appointments every 
week day. Call 69-R. DR. J. II. DAMON. 
Dentist. 64-tf
GENERAL TRUCKING. E. W. FARMER. 41
Lime St.. Rockland. Tel. 1160-M. 63*65-tf
BARGAINS l.\ MOTOR BOATS—I have X 
muter boats, sizes 20 to 33 ft., most of them 
now in commission. Will sell hull or cnelno 
separate. Other business takes all my time. 
GEORGE M. GRAY. Itootlibay Harbor. 59-64
BABY C HIX— Wyllle'a 8. t .  Rena, bred for
exps. typo and color. State accredited fo r  white 
diarrhea, $22 per hundred for last o f A p r il :  
$29 for first of May. Postpaid. F. H. WYLLIB 
fc SON . Thomaston. Mo., Route 1. Phone W ar­
ren lu-6. 53-tf
WAX YOt lt FLOORS with our .lohnson 
electric floor waxer, $1.90 per dav. Tel. 791. 
< R7E HARDWARE CO.. 408 Main St.. Rock­
land. 56-tf
LAWN- MOWERS SHARPENED and re ­
paired promptly. Work called for and de­
livered. GRIE HARDWARE CO. Tel. 791.
54-70
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING and mason 
work of all kind. A. W. GRAY, 3 Adams SI.. 
Roekland. Tel. S3-M. 46-lf
ROt K AND CEMENT WORK, ce lla r walls 
bu ilt and repaired: a ll kinds of lawn work, 
by the day or contract. BENJAMIN KNOW L­
TON. 51 Brewster St. Tel. 467-M. 41»53-tf
LET E. A. KNOWLTON file your saws and 
repair your fu rn itu re  at 216 LIMEROCK St. 
Tel. 1010. 40«51-tf
LADIES— Reliable stock of lia lr  goods at the 
Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. M a ll orders 
solicited. HELEN C, RHODES 53-tf
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SUGGESTIONS FOR
MEMORIAL DAY
Boxes of M ixed Plants $3.50 
C em etery Jardiniers of P lants $3.50 to $5.00
C arnations, per dozen, $2.50
Snapdragons, per dozen, $2.50 
G eranium s, each 35c 
Artificial W reaths and Sprays, All Prices
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
“6 IL S B Y ’S"




<>n of Cm lu n n y  th in g s  a b o u t i? ln - 
s te in  is  th a t  so m a n y  people w ho 
n ever s tu d ie d  m a th e m a tic s  th in k  it 
fu n n y  th a t  th e y  c a n 't  un  ie r s ta n d  him . 
—SpVir - field R< p u b lic a n .
N ew  A tw ater Kent 
S creen  Grid 
Radio
H ear It A t
John A. Karl 6  Co.
Rockland, M aine
63-61
T elep h o n e  892




“Queen of Night Clubs”
103% Ta lking






I In addition to personal notes recordlni: de-1 
' partures and arrivals, this department espe- .
dally  desires information of sodal happen- j 
! lugs, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
i mail or telephone will be gladly received.
TELEPHONE ............. - ....................................  770—------ =
T h u rs d a y ’s  issu e  of T h e  C o u rie r-  j 
G a z e tte  w ill lie p r in te d  on  W11I11, s - : 
d ay  a f te rn o o n , in o rd e r  tl i.it  th e  oiHce 
fo rce  m ay  h a v e  th e  b e n e f i t  o f th e  M e­
m o ria l Day o u tin g . A d v e r t is e r s  and 
c o n tr ib u to r s  w ill co n fe r  a  fav o r by 1 
h a v in g  th e ir  fa v o rs  r e a c h  t tif- office 
a d ay  e a r l ie r  titan  u su a l.
M rs. G eorge  B. W ood w h o  lias been 
th e  g u e s t fo r se v e ra l w eek s  of M iss 
l lu th  Cobb, S t. L ouis, le f t T h u rsd ay  1 
by m o to r w itli M iss C obb. T h e  tr ip  
to R oek lan d  w ill he m a d e  in a leis- 1 
u re iy  m a n n e r , in c lu d in g  a  v is it witli 
M r a n d  M rs. V erc O . H a v e n e r  in 
M o rg an to w n . W est Va., P en n sy lv a n ia . 
N ew  Je rs e y  an d  e lse w h e re . Mrs. 
W ood an d  M iss C obb e x p e c t to a rriv e  1 
hom e ab o u t J u n e  5.
M rs. A. W . H u tc h in s o n  of The 
H ig h la n d s  l i f t  S u n d ay  fo r New York 
C ity  w h ere  s h e  will v is it  C a p t. H u tc h ­
in so n , w ho is in c o m m an d  o f a  yach t 
th e re .
Y e s te rd a y  th e  D o rcas Cluib o b ­
se rv ed  th e i r  w e e k ly  se ss ion  a s  m o to r-  
e a r  g u e s ts  o f M rs. E lm er 9 . B ird . 
A d r iv e  to  B a n g o r fo r d in n e r  a t  th e  
P e n o b sc o t E x c h a n g e  w as fo llow ed  by 
a v is it to U n iv e rs ity  < f .Maine, w h ere  
th ey  w ere  g u e s ts  of M rs. D e lia  S u l­
liv an . w ho  is n a tiv e  of B a l la n t in e  
H all, w h ere  121 co -ed s  m a k e  th e ir  
a c a d e m ic  hom e.
M isses N ellie  T o lm an  of A u b u rn , 
M ass., a n d  s is te r . E u n ic e  T o lm an , 
it. N ., o f W h itin sv ille , M ass., w ho 
h a v e  been  h e re  to a t te n d  th e  fu n e ra l 
of th e ir  s is te r ,  M rs. F . L. 9. M orse, 
r e tu rn e d  to  th e ir  h o m es y e s te rd a y .
M e m b ers o f th e  J u n io r  Y .P .C .U . 
will hold  th e ir  a n n u a l m e e tin g  to ­
m o rro w  e v e n in g  from  6.30 to  8.30 
a t  th e  I ’n iv e r s a lls t  v e s try , fo llow ed 
by a  so c ia l, M rs. C. A. K n ic k e rb o c k e r  
in c h a rg e .
M iss A da B. Y oung  an d  M iss A lena  
L. Y oung , w ho h av e  been v is itin g  
re la t iv e s  in B rookline  an d  SouthDOro, 
M ass., th e  p a s t  few  days , h a v e  r e ­
tu rn e d  hom e.
Mrs. S. A. Gould o f 'W ellesley , 
M a s s . ,  is  t l i e  g u e s t  o f  M r s .  ’ I .  \Y .  
T horn d ik e , M ason ic  s t r e e t ,  a n d  M iss 
I M a rg a re t B ug g ies , T h o m a s to n , pre ­
v ious to  o p e n in g  h e r  c o tta g e  a t  
P le a s a n t B each .
Mrs. E v e ly n  M cK usIck , v a c a t io n ­
ing from  th e  R ock land  L o an  <X- B u ild ­
ing office, le f t y e s te rd a y  fo r a  th re e  
w eeks’ t r ip  to C a lifo rn ia .
A r th u r  D odge, son o f  M rs. L ilia  
Dodge L a  w ry , w ho h a s  been  in M a­
rin e  H o s p ita l  a t  S ta te n  Is la n d  is able 
to be a t  w o rk  a g a in .
Mr. an d  M rs. E m ery  L ad d  of V in a l­
haven  a r e  g u e s ts  o f  M r. a n d  Mrs. 
H e rb e r t M o rio n  a t  T h e  H ig h la n d s .
T he a n n u a l  m ee tin g  o f th e  B PW  
Club ta k e s  p lace  T h u rs d a y , du n e  6 
a t C o m m u n ity  S w eet S hop . S ou th  
Hope, w h en  M iss M ary  H a g e r ty  of 
A u g u sta , S ta te  c h a irm a n  of o rg a n i­
zation . w ill a d d re s s  th e  d u b .
M rs. H a r r ie t  O rbeton  w ho  h a s  been 
the  g u e s t  of h e r  s is te r . M rs. \V. A. 
R ipley  in  A pp le to n , r e tu rn s  hom e to ­
day.
M iss H e le n  Y ork w ho a t te n d e d  the 
B PW  S ta te  co n v en tio n  a t  L u c e rn e -  
In -M ain e  is re m a in in g  to  v is it  f rien d s 
In E llsw o rth  F a lls  u n til a f t e r  M e­
m orial D ay .
M rs. P h il ip  T h o m a s e n te r ta in e d  the  
T h im ble  C lu b  la s t  e v e n in g  a t  he. 
hom e on C h e s tn u t  s tre e t.
Rev. an d  M rs. E rs k in e  W rig h t are  
a t  th e ir  su m m e r hom e a t  In g rah a m  frien d s . 
H ill.
A u n t  M a r y ”  D ic k e y  h a s  r o o m s  ” r .  a n d  M rs .  Eugene H a rrin a to n  
w ith M n Pcttce , 236 M averick s tree t jhad  a s  g u e s ts  yeste rd ay  Leo H a r .  
where She will be iPad to reee 've  ring ton  of Jefferson, Mass., an d  B ern- 
i M ad d en  of L ew isto n . m e y  a rc
E N T E R T A I N M E N T  
A N D  D A N C E
.. FRIDAY EVG. MAY 24 ..
C. L U . H A L L . C L A R K  IS L A N D  
This W eek and H ereafter
6 1 T -T h - tf
P u b lix  S in g in g  an d  T a lk in g  
P ic tu re s  
T e lep h o n e  409











T he co n d itio n  of 11. W. Fiffeld, Jr., 
fo llow ing  a  se rio u s  o p e ra tio n  a t  Dr. 
T ru e s d a le 's  h o sp ita l in F a ll  R iver, 
M ass., is e n c o u ra g in g .
S am u el R ogers le f t  F r id a y  for 
W h ite  R iv e r J u n c tio n , V t., w in re he is 
em ployed  by  S w ift & Co. H e h as been 
sp e n d in g  a  w eek’s v a c a tio n  w ith  his 
[ m o th e r. M rs. M inn ie R o g e rs , A m es­
b u ry  s tre e t .
Mr. an d  M rs. G eorge E . D u n to n  and  
ch ild ren  R o b e rt an d  M a rg a re t  w ere 
w eekend  g u e s ts  of M r. a n d  M rs. L. 
E rn e s t T h o rn to n , B e lfa s t.
M rs. E liz a b e th  T h a y e r  w ho has 
been th e  g u e s t o f M rs. J . M urray  
Q uinby , W ellesley  H ills , M ass., is 
now  v is itin g  re la tiv e s  a t  P a r is  Hill.
M iss N ellie  F a rw e ll a n d  M rs. C. R. 
E llio tt  w ho h av e  been  g u e s ts  o f M iss 
M arcia  W. F a rw e ll, S u m m e r  s tree t,
I It f t y e s te rd a y  fo r th e ir  h o m e  in New 
(Orleans, a c c o m p a n ie d  by M iss F a r-  
well. w ho w ill v isit in B o s to n  for the  
I wee k.
Mr. an d  M rs. E. L. S a rg e n t h ave  to ­
m o rro w  f o r a  fish ing  t r ip  a t  S h in  Pond 
ov er tlie ho liday .
M rs. F . L. G reen  a n d  d a u g h te rs  
D clm a an d  E velyn  a r r iv e d  hom e from  
B oston  S u n d ay . E v e ly n  bein g  honK  
| from  th e  P o ss e -N iss e n  Sell ol of 
P h y sica l T ra in in g  fo r  th e  . u inm er.
I
A b rid g e  p a r ty  w ill be g iv en  under 
the  a u s p ic e s  of the  B P W  C lub F riday  
e v e n in g  w itli M rs. W illis  A nderson  
am i M is. A. L. l la r in o n  a s  hoste sses.
M rs. M a itie  S p a u ld in g  of T h o m a s­
ton , a m e m b e r o f G olden  R od C hapte r. 
O .E .S.. is v is itin g  h e r  so n  G ordon, who 
j a t te n d s  S h a w 's  B u s in e ss  College. 
• w hile  a t te n d in g  G ra n d  C h a p te r  in 
P o rtla n d  th is  w eek.
In v ita tio n s  hav e  been  issu ed  to the  
i w edding  o f  M iss G ra c e  P h e lp s  A rm ­
stro n g . d a u g h te r  of D r. a n d  M rs. W. 
H .A rm stro n g  of th is  c ity  to  E d w ard  
C h a p m a n  C u ttin g  o f W a rre n , w hich 
ta k e s  p la c e  S a tu rd a y . J u n e  15, a t  St. 
P e te r s  E p isco p a l C h u ic h , a t  high 
noon.
Mr. a n d  M rs. R a y m o n d  G iroux  and 
d a u g h te r  B e tty  Lee w ho  hav e  been 
j g u e s ts  o f Dr. and  M rs. IL  V. Tw eedie, 
i >Corth M ain  s tre e t, r e tu rn e d  to th e ir  
hom e in W a te rv ille  S u n d a y .
M U V IlL t  CROSMAN
Smtaria be 
ROBiRT LORD
D ir e c t e d  By
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B r f h e f  P ictu re
SPECIAL MEMORIAL
DAY PRESENTATION
V itaphone A cts
W o rld ’s Foremost Concert P ian ist
EDDIE LAMBERT
STAFFORD’S ORCH.
Home of Param ount P ictures  
S H O W S  2.00, 6.30, 8.30 
Continuous S aturday— 2.00 to 10.30
M y r n a Lo y
William Collier*
Joh n  M il  ja m
Gladys Brockwell
Her Fiance — But She 
Would Not Let Him 
Enter the Door to His 
Own Apartment!
TWO V ITAPHON E ACTS
N E W S C O M E D Y
M r. a n d  M rs. A r th u r  S m ith  and  
d a u g h te r  N a ta lie  a n d  M r. and  Mrs. 
G us K e ith  of P o r t la n d  w ere  w eekend 
gu: s ts  of Mr. an d  M rs. A u s tin  Sm ith , 
G race  s tre e t .
E d w a rd  P re sc o tt, w ho  is in ch arg e  
of th e  A. & P. s to re  a t  B o o th b ay  H a r ­
bor, w as honYb o v e r S u n d a y .
Mr. a n d  M rs. J a n ie s  M itche ll e n te r ­
ta in ed  f r ie n d s  an d  r e la t iv e s  over the 
w eekend  a t  th e ir  ho m e a t  South 
T h o m a sto n .
M rs. K a th e r in e  M a th e r  h as tak en  
t i l e  a p a r tm e n t  in th e  S ilshy  house. 
S u m m er s tre e t , r e c e n tly  v aca ted  by 
lb  v. a n d  M rs. E rs k in e  W rig h t who 
have go n e  to th e ir  c o tta g e  a t  In g ra ­
ham  H ill fo r  th e  s u m m e r  season.
M rs. A. W. B u tle r  is  th e  g u es t *of 
M rs. L illian  B. Mtortflund. M asonic 
s tre e t.
M rs. F re d  C o llam o re . C am den  road, 
w as h o s te s s  to th e  E .F .A . Club W ed­
n esd ay  a fte rn o o n .
M iss M abel F ra n c e s  L am b  p re se n t­
ed her p iano  p u p ils  in a de lig h tfu l 
re c ita l S u n d ay  e v e n in g  a t  th e  C n iv er- 
s a lis t  v e s try , th e  la rg e  n u m b e r  of p a r ­
e n ts  a n d  in te re s te d  f r ie n d s  show ing 
th e ir  a p p re c ia t io n  o f th e  very tine 
p ro g ram .
Who’ll Catch Me? ...........................  MaeUriiSor
Ice Sknttmt ............................................  Mattlngb !
Dorothy Munro
The Indian .................................   I’aldi
Yo-Ho for the Briny Sea ..................iSeuel-Holst
Richard Marsh
The Grasshopper ........................................  Swift
Ruth Rhodes
On the Ice at Sweet B r ia r ....................Crawford
Marion Marshall
Tiie Cuckoo ...........................................  Thompson
Francis Marsh
Tlie Sandman ................................................... Trb
Leona ..................    Hislier
Dorothy Sherman
The Eskimo ........................................  Helen Wing
On the Bridge of Avignon .... French Folk Song 
Irma Fickett
Tlie Story of Franz Peter Schubert 
David Curtis, Jr.
Hedge Roses ........................................... Schubert
Betty MaeBenth
Hark! Hark! the Lark! ........................  Schubert
Doris Blackman
Scherzo ...................................................  Schubert
’E m m a H a rd in g
D uets- Waltzes .................... ................ Schubert
Wandering ................................... Schubert
David Curtis, Jr . Richard Eliingwood
I Heard a Brooklet M urmur .............  Schubert
Madelyn Rawlcy
Duet—Vaises Nobles ............................  Schubert
Beulah Callahan. Emma Harding
M iss Irm a  F ic k e tt  a s  a s s is tin g  a r t ­
is t  g a v e  m uch p le a s u re  in th e  tw o 
so n g s sh e  c o n tr ib u te d  tu  th e  p ro g ram .
M rs. L u c re tia  K a le r  of E a s t  W a ld o ­
boro  is v is itin g  re la tiv e s  in th e  c ity .
M r. a n d  M rs. D onald H. P e r ry  e n ­
te r ta in e d  a t  d in n e r  S u n d a y  even ing  
a t  their Grove street h >me, the occ 1- 
sio n  b e in g  a n  o b se rv a n c e  o f th e  
b ' . i h d a y  of M rs. F ra n c is  L o u ra in e .
M rs. L. A. C ro c k e tt Is a t  K nox 
H o s p ita l co n v a le sc in g  from  a  re c e n t 
su rg ic a l  o p e ra tio n .
M rs. M ary  B u n k e r e n te r ta in e d  a t  
iter T h o m a sto n  fa rm  T h u rs d a y  e v e ­
n in g  th e  lo w er floor g ir ls  o f th e  S en - 
te r  C ra n e  s to re , th e  o ccasio n  b e in g  a 
s te a k  an d  o n ion  d 'l in e r  to  c e le b ra te  
th e  b ir th d a y  of M rs. F ra n c is  L ou- 
a in e .
M rs. J . F. B u rg ess is e n te r ta in in g  
the Tii«‘sday  Night Club a t cards th is  
evening a t her home on Beech street*
M rs. A d ela id e  Snow . S ta n le y  Show . 
M rs. L izz ie  G illis. H e rb e r t  S a n b o rn  
an d  M iss P au lin e  S a n b o rn  m o to re d  to 
A u g u s ta  S u n d ay .
Mr. and Mrs C. M. Richardson and 
•1 lu g h te r  M rs. R oger W o lco tt m o to re d  
Wat< j \ ille Fi Iday return ing  thd 
n e x t (lay.
M rs. G uy S. L o rd  an d  c h ild re n  of 
i ’. id g ’.un  are guests o f  M is. K a th -  
i l ine S im m o n s u n til a f te r  M em orial 
D ay.
B a th  T im e s : Mi s. H e rb e r t E . W or- 
rcy  r e tu rn e d  F rid a y  from  R oekland  
w h e re  she  w a s  ca lled  by th e  se rio u s 
illn e ss  o f h e r  g ra n d so n . P a r k e r  E. 
W o rre y  Jr., who was threatened with 
p n eu m o n ia . H is co n d itio n  is  m uch 
im p ro v e d .
J a m e s  S u lliv a n  w as d o w n  from  
B oston  to spend  S u n d ay  w ith  r e la ­
tiv es.
M r an d  M rs. E v e re tt  M unsey  and 
Mr. an d  M rs. F ra n k  A. T ir re l l  o ccu ­
pied  th e  M cLoon c o tta g e  a t  P leasan t 
B e ach  S u n d a y . T h e  m en  fo lk s had 
u n d e r  c o n s id e ra tio n  th e  ro llin g  of the 
te n n is  c o u r t, l»ut w hen la s t  seen  the 
b ig  ro l le r  w as s till o cc u p y in g  its  
f a m ilia r  po sitio n .
W illia m  P e a rso n  of B rook lyn , w ho | 
su m m e rs  a t  R oek land  B re a k w a te r  a r ­
r iv e d  y e s te rd a y .
M r. a n d  M rs. E rn e s t K eene a re  v is ­
it in g  M r. a n d  M rs. W a lte r  K eene in 
B o sto n , w h ile  a t te n d in g  th e  com ­
m e n c e m e n t ex e rc ise s  o f  th e  M a ssa ­
c h u s e t ts  C ollege o f P h a rm a c y  from  
w h ic h  M r. K eene g ra d u a te s .
*
M r. an d  M rs. W illiam  II. T hom as 
o f M ason ic  s t r e e t  a n n o u n c e  th e  e n ­
g a g e m e n t o f th e ir  g ra n d d a u g h te r . 
M a rg a re t  A llen, to S u m n e r  B. B anks 
of M arlboTo. M ass.
M r. a n d  M rs. C. M. R ic h a rd so n  and 
d a u g h te r ,  M rs. R oger W o lco tt, were 
in D e x te r  la s t T u e sd a y  ca lled  there  
by th e  d e a th  of a re la tiv e .
M rs. L u c iu s  Y orke  is sp e n d in g  a 
few  d a y s  in B oston  a n d  A rling ton , 
M ass.
Jo h n  M cLoon .and N o rm a n  W aldron 
w ere  hom e from  B ow doin  o v e r the  
w eekend . M r. W ald ro n  h a d  a s  guest 
a c la s s m a te , H aro ld  R id lo n  o f Saco.
M a rian , d a u g h te r  of M r. an  1 Mrs 
E a r l  L ud w ick , C h e s tn u t s tre e t, is 
co n fin ed  to  h e r  hom e by m easles.
M r. an d  M rs. V ic to r  P a la d in o  and 
son of B oston  a re  g u e s ts  o f M rs. 1/ala- 
d in o 's  uncle . L ib e ra le  P a la d in o , Park  
s tr e e t .
■ turning to d ay , a cco m p an ied  by M iss 
Louise H a r r in g to n , w ho w ill he the  
g u e s t o f  h e r  b ro th e r  an d  o th e r  r e la ­
tiv es  in  Je ffe rso n .
T he s tu d e n t, an d  facu lty  of R o c k ­
lan d  C o m m erc ia l College, n u m b e rin g  
a b o u t 20. e n jo y e  I an  all day  p icn ic  a t  j 
th e  S a rg e n t  c o tta g e . C rescen t B each  
F rid a y , w h ere  th ey  w ere g u e s ts  o f  
Mr. an d  M rs. E. L. S a rg e n t. P ic n ic  
d in n e r  w as  se rv ed  on th e  b each  , 
w h ere  a  h u g e  fire  h ad  been b u ilt, a n d  , 
th e  d ay  pass* d h ap p ily  in s tro lls , m o - 1 
to r  tr ip s , g a m e s  a n d  m usic .
M rs. J . B a rn e s  M yers of M ich ig an  j 
is  th e  g u e s t  of M rs. J . A. P e rk in s , 
C h e s tn u t  s tr e e t .
M iss P a u lin e  S an b o rn  of V in a lh a -  
\ n v\a s  in  t in -  city over the weekend, ‘ 
th e  g u e s t  of h e r  b ro th e r  H e rb e r t S a n -  « 
born.
The I’J ’\\ (’luh gav< a sm ill bridge • 
part) Friday evening at the rooms, ' 
w ith  M rs. O live S y lv e s te r  an d  M rs. J 
E lla  C rie  in  c h a rg e . H o n o rs w ere  < 
ta k e n  by M rs. Jo h n  M. R ic h a rd s o n , ' 
an d  M rs. C la ra  C ro ck e tt.
T h e  P a tc h w o rk  C lub of E d w in  
L ibby  R e lie f  C o rp s m ee ts  th is  e v e ­
n in g  a t  G ran d  A rm y hall for w ork .
M rs. C h a rle s  W o tto n  e n te r ta in e d  
se v e ra l l i t t le  fo lks S a tu rd a y  a f t e r -  ! 
noon l’o r  h e r  d a u g h te r s  R u th  an d  
M ary, th e  o ccasion  being p a r t ic u la r ly  
for th e  5 th b ir th d a y  of R uth . G a m e s  , 
w ere  p lay ed  u n til  the  d e lig h tfu l h o u r  
for r e f re s h m e n ts  w as an n o u n ced . T h e  1 
tab le  w a s  p r e t t i ly  d eco ra ted  in  p in k  
and g reen , th e  c e n te r  of a t t r a c t io n  h e- 1 
ing  tw o  b ir th d a y  cakes . T h e re  w ere  
fa v o rs  fo r  th e  g u e s ts . T h e  g u e s ts  
w ere  R ic h a rd  W h itn ey  an d  B e tty  
W h itn ey  <>f T h o m a sto n . L o u ise  
V eazie, D o ro th y  an d  B uddy  B re w e r . 
H e rb e r t  E liin g w o o d . W alte r  B u tle r  
Jr., a n d  D o ro th y  B oynton. M rs. 
W o tto n  w as  a. s is ted  by M rs. E . R. 
V eazie, M rs. D onald  W h itn ey  an d  
M rs. H a r r ie t  P. W hitney  of T h o m ­
a s to n .
V V v  %• •I* V V • <• <■ <• ❖  <• <• •<•4$
♦
t  +
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS
Specials from, our Balcony Dept. 
for the Holiday
E n sem b les o f P iq u e . P r i n t ­
ed C o tton  an d  G in g h a m s 
for g irls . 2 to  6 y e a rs , an il 
7 to 14 y ea rs .
62:95, $3.95, $5.00. $6.50
S leev e less  D resses of C o t-
to n  P r in ts  an d B ro a d - Ell.
koic lo ths, m isses’ size 's. 14 to
20: lad ies ' sizes 36 to  42. Br<
$1.95-$2.93





C re to n n e  S n m rk s . m isse s’ 
and  la d ie s ’ sizes.
90c each
S h o re le s s  S m o ck s in c r e ­
tonne a n d  p r in ts  w ith | 1 lirt 
co lor tr im m in g s .
$1.00
P rin ts  an d
❖
❖




MAIL AND PH O N E  ORDERS FILLED
r •• *«♦ *»• •*« *** ’** *»* *♦* *** *♦* * • ❖  •> <• ❖  <• ❖  ❖  ❖  *5*
Y ou m ig h t not believe it, b u t in
)me of o u r  c itie s  poverty  is ?o g r e a t  
th e  people ' ‘n i f t  huv g aso lin e  to  d r iv e
I R em em ber the  good old d a y s  w h en  
| the  people in th e  ru ra l  d i s t r ic t s  h ad  
i so m uch m oney th ey  could  a ffo rd  to 
buy a  gold b rick  once in a w h ile ? — I t o  th e  so u p  lin es  u p -to w n .— C ounc il 
i R ushv ille  f in d .)  R epub lican . , B luffs N o n p are il.
^■door sed a n - a a t the factor if
f o r  a  S t u d e b a k e r
• n o  w o n d e r  1929 sa le s  
e x c e e d  1928 by 64%
5 ^
&X  /  _________
T he Commander Six R egal Sedan—Six w ire  ivh tels anti trunk rack standard  equipm ent— C ommander 
Six Sedan (svood wheels) — 5 - Prices a t  the fa c tory . Pumpers a n d  spare tires extra
T h e  W .T .I.o . C lub  n e tte d  ab o u t $S< 
a s  th e  re su lt  of th e  co m ed y  “ F ixing 
It F o r  F a th e r .’’ w h ich  w as  p resen t d 
in W e ssa w e sk e a g  G ra n g e  hall la s t 
w eek, an d  c h a r i ty  w ill b e n e fit th e re ­
fro m . T h e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  in th e  e a s t 
w ere  R a y m o n d  P en d le to n , R a lp h  E v ­
e r e t t ,  D avid  K no w lto n . R aym om  
Dow. H a r ry  S m ith , H a ro ld  R aekliff 
M y rtle  S p ra g u e . M ild red  S p rag u e  
M a rg a re t  E v e re tt . A nn G ra n t and 
P eggy  B ow en, an d  all d id  so wel' 
t h a t  it is  no t e a s y  to  nam e th« 
“s ta r s .” M rs. B e rth a  E v e re t t  coached 
th e  c a s t, a n d  M rs. B e a tr ic e  H ooper 
w a s  in c h a rg e  o f th e  m a k e u p . O w l’s 
H ead  w om en se rv ed  r e f r e s h m e n t  
S p e c ia ltie s  inc luded  a n  cccentri<  
b a lle t  d an ce  by A nne A nderson , a 
vocal d u e t by M r. a n d  M rs. H arry  
S m ith  a n d  the C h a rle s to n  d an ce  b\ 
P eg g y  B ow en. G enera l d a n c in g  fo l­
low ed w ith  m u sic  by M a rsh ’s o r ­
c h e s tra .
W . S tu a r t  B ooth . C .S .B .. o f D enver. 
Col., w ill d e liv e r  a  fre e  le c tu re  on 
C h r is t ia n  S cience  a t  th e  C h u rch  edi 
fice, c o rn e r  C e d ar a n d  B rew ste r  
s t r e e t s  T u e sd a y  ev en in g . M ay 28. a t 
8 o ’clock p. m . s ta n d a rd  tim e. Mr. 
B oo th  is a  m em b er o f th e  board  of 
le c tu re s h ip  of T h e  M otheq  C hurch 
T h e  F i r s t  C h u rch  o f C h r is t . S c ien tis t, 
in B oston . M ass. T h e  p u b lic  is co r­
d ia lly  in v ite d  to  a t te n d . 63-64
F T ^ O D A Y ’S C om m ander lias sw ept to
I popularity whicli eclipses even that of 
its illustrious predecessor—the world-famous 
Commander which sped 25,000 miles in 
22,968 minutes.
Its style is outstanding in any company of 
cars. Swung low on a costlier double-drop 
frame, its sweeping lines suggest at a glance 
the performance which cnabledStudcbaker to 
win every  official speed and endurance record 
for fully equipped stock cars.
T he comfort T he Commander offers you 
today was unknown until Studebaker introduced
ball bearingspringsuspension ...  and enhanced 
it by new-type hydraulic shock absorbers.
No matter how many cars of similar cost 
you may drive after your first turn at the 
wheel of a Commander, you will never for­
get the thrill of its champion performai e. 
May we send you a Commander to drive t< d..y?
STUDEBAKER MODELS AND PRIC78
T h e  President E ight t t  t  t  t  $ 1 7 8 5 / 9 5 2 5 ; ;  
T h e  Com m ander E ight ,  1 t
T h e  Com m ander Six t  t  t 1 1
T h e  D ic ta to r  , , , , , ,
T h e  Erskine Six t  1 1 t 1
P R I C E S  A T  T H E  F A C T O R Y
1 4 9 5  to '6 7 5
'3 5 0 >525
1 2 6 ;  to '3 9 5
8 6 0  to 1045
Tunein "Studebaker Cham pions”  every Sunday Evening 10:15 to 10:45 Eastern D aylight Time. 
Station W’E A E  a n d  N B C  coast-to-coast network.
ROCKLAND GARAGE COMPANY
Park and Union Streets
B U R G E S S  &  L IN N E K IN
Tel. 700 Rockland, M aine
..... ...............................................................
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F O U G H T  T O  T H E  L A S T  D I T C H
Forty Club Warriors Defeated By Narrow Margin By Port­
land’s Capable Legionnaires
A cool drink; .
on a H ot d a y
B A K E R Si kojAtf • .
R O O T  B E E R
E X T R A C T  ;
T here was w ar to the  teeth  and 
h igh  jin k s in general .it C a rr’s alleys t, tai. 
S a tu rd ay  night when a 10-nian team  I The 
f'-orn Ralph Caldwell Post, Am eri- 
' can  Lag. n. i f Port.and . i ok on the
Apparently had no bad effects on the
second strin g  w as a n o th e r 
story , the Leg onnaires rolling 972 to 
the locals’ 936 and th is in sp ite  of 
Beech, a fo rm er 
favorite  of both
-Z ^ i n a f < £ S $ Q ( j h asses






| r. u. irg  g.»« d sport carried  off the  | 
; J -tv  Chin ra in s by five pins. It was I 
| a  g .c a t show with eve y box sharply 
! end vociferously con tested  in all good 
j burner. The final tally w as Portland
i l.< g'.on Lis:?. F ertv  C lub 2S07.1I /'-h ti; t  t r i l l s  w ent to the F i.r.y
ind F or.v
I
Club team s 
i vening of
Orff's 116. Irving 
Portland  boy and 
groups, played Bo Peep th is s tr in g  
and lost a whole flock of good n a ­
m e d  goats. He did some m arvelous 
sharpshooting  w heie  the pins w ere 
not. The big F orty  Club lead w as 
m aterially  cut down and in the la s t 
s tr in g  hard  fought all tile way. the  
40 men bad the adv an tag e  until th is  
I Dow, Portland anchor man, took an 
. ex tra  cinch in his he’t and c o n trlb u t-  
! ed the evening 's high to ta l of 135 j 
1 anil w inning the m a tth  by live pins.
I It was a g reat ha tlte  with Dow ' 
high gun at 341 and Stinson close 





the bell w ith th a t 
s trin g
135
D U N L O P ( ” ub by the sa tis fy in g  m argin of 29 pins, fi r which th ere  were several 
:• sons. F irs t S tinson  led off with 
a ICS, all the F orty  Club first team 
, lulled 90 i r b e tte r and E arl McIntosh
AMEWCZJi
suim
COMW.NY r e a d
t l i i s




GUARANTEE Ralph Caldwell Post and How !
every string . C arr of P o rtlan d  rolled 
312 and Jack  Black 300.
The sum m ary:








i ' B lack 
J. Blacjt 
M illigan
....................... 98 100 114 S11
....................... 8C 102 90 278
...................... 96 95 88 279
....................... M M 89 272
.......................  105 101 135 341
475 491 516 1482
Forty Club No. O n.
..................... 108 105 109 322
.......................  90 116 88 294
......... ............ 100 93 90 283
...................... 96 102 102 300
...................... 94 99 104 297
488 515 493 1496
YO U  w ill p ro b a b ly  need  o n e  o r  m o re  tires  th is  sp ring . B e fo re  y o u  buy  . . .  
p lease ta k e  ju s t 5 m inu tes  
to  p h o n e  o r  see US. L et us 
show  y o u  D u n lo p  . . . th e  
tire  b u ilt so  fine an d  strftng  
it  w ill s ta n d  ev en  abuse.
T he g r e a te s t  t i r e  b u y  
in  to w n
Let us p ro v e  D u n lo p  Q u a l­
ity by s h o w in g  y o u  th e  D un­
lop  S u re ty  B o n d  . . .  covers 
you a g a in s t a cc id en t, b lo w ­
out, c o llis io n , rim -cu t . . . 
every k n o w n  ti r e  h a z a rd . . .  
for 12 fu ll m o n th s . D o n ’t  
pass up  th e  g re a te s t  tire-buy  
on  th e  m a r k e t . . .  le t us te l l  
you m o re  a b o u t it.




had a brainsto rm , com ing through 
w ith a 97. Also it was during  th is 
s trin g  that one of the  club’s bachelo? 
d en tists  was called aw ay, though this
TH E LEW ISTO N
A  Story R em in ;s:en t of the 
Larlier Days of Penobsrot 
Navigation
Out of the colum ns of the Bangor
C om m ercia l th e  o th e r  d ay  looked a  
fine p ic tu re  of th e  good old s te a m e r  
L ew iston . T he a r t ic le  re a d  th u s :
• jl ”'
GLAbXYJkRRANGED
Millions o f Families D epend  
on Dr. Caldwell’s Prescription
SEEING T H E  FLYERS
A  C ourier-G azette  R eporter 
H as a Look A t the G reen j 
Flash and Y ellow  Bird
•Straying from the beaten path  for 
a  few hours S a tu rd a y  1 m otored to 
Old Orchard to ca tch  a glim pse of 
th e  Green F lash an d  the Yellow Bird 
before they should  em bark  on th e ir 
tran s -A tla n tic  fligh t. The trip  w as 
well timed, for on the following day 
100.000 other pe rso n s were inspired 
w ith  the sam e idea, and it you a re  
fam ilia r with th e  p resen t condition 
of the road betw een Pi rtian d  and Old , 
O rchard  Beach, you will not need to 
be told what tra f f ic  conditions w eie 
like.
S a turday  the conditions for s ig h t- j 
seeing were m uch m ore favorable. The ' 
num ber of sp e c ta to rs  a t the tim e of I 
my visit probably did not exceed 500. 1 
an d  499 of them  appeared  to Ibe | 
new spaper m en and  photographers, i 
no t a few of whom  were recently  
m em bers of the  A rm y of O ccupation I 
a t  N orth Haven.
W ithout rev ea lin g  my iden tity  I • 
a -k ed  a few q u estio n s  a s  to the N orth  | 
H aven invasion, and  replies were in - I 
variab ly  of a c h a ra c te r  which does 
not look well in a  fam ily new spaper. 
The unsuccessful a tte m p ts  to in te r-  j 
view’ and p h o tograph  Col. L indbergh | 
w ere bad enough bu t the  food fam ine | 
w hich m arked th e  closing horns of 
the  new spaperm en’s stay  on the 
island left them  in any th ing  bu t a  
happy fram e of m ind.
• • • *
Somebody slapped  me fam iliarly  on 
th e  back, and w ith  m uch pleasure  I 
recognized Alton H. Blackinton. who 
h as  traveled t a r  and  wide since th e  
d ay s when he bad  a  photograph s tu ­
dio over the old C ourier-G azette  
office. He e stab lish ed  his rep u ta tio n  
a s  a press p h o to g rap h e r while on the  
s ta ff of the  B oston Herald and  
som e fine specim ens of his ph o to ­
graph ic  skill found  th e ir way in to  
th e  pages of th a t  pape.r T o ­
day Mr. B lackinton has a  new s se rv ­
ice of his ow n handling  fea tu re  
sto ries  and illu s tra tio n s , which find 
a ready m arket in Boston and o th e r 
new spapers. B etw een whiles Mr. 
B lackinton a p p ea rs  before the public 
in a  series of h igh ly  in te res tin g  lec ­
tu re s  based upon h is  experiences as 
a  press pho to g rap h er in th is coun try  
and  while he w as in Europe.
Now about th e  flyers. I found the  
Green Flash pa rk ed  in H arry  Jo n e s ’ 
h an g ar sep ara ted  from  the souvenir 
h u n te rs  by a  rope  and a -cop. Mr. 
Jones was k ind enough to w hisper 
m agic words in to  th e  policem an’s ear 
and  I was a d m itted  inside of the  
roped enclosure. The Green F la sh  is 
n o r  an all g reen  m achine a s  m any 
persons m ight in fer. The body is  
green with th e  exception  of the  tail, 
which, with th e  w ings is pain ted  in 
th e  fam iliar co lors of Tydol, w hich it 
advertises. If I rem em ber correctly  
th e  cop told m e th a t  the Green F lash  
carries  12 b a rre ls  of gasoline when 
equipped for an  ocean voyage. 1 did 
no t see e ith e r R oger Q. W illiam s or 
Lew is Yan?y. th e  G reen Flash pilots, 
bu t I did b ring  aw ay  as souvenir, a 
pencil which one of them  had ju st 
been using. In  o rder th a t I m ight 
not be considered in the  vandal class 
I left one of m y own pencils, which 
exceeded by a tr if le  the  length of the 
one I ap p ro p ria ted .
• ♦ • •
.If the Green F la sh  ever m akes the 
ocean trip, a n d  a t  least one of the 
new spaper m en seem ed a bit sk ep ti­
cal about it, th e  pilo ts will probably 
w rite  notes tc each  o th e r with a Cou­
rier-G azette  pencil which heretofore 
has had none b u t the  most prosaic* 
career.
The Yellow’ B ird, which is ju st as 
yellow as i ts  nam e indicates, is 
m anned by five  Frenchm en and no­
body unable to  speak  the French lan ­
guage was a d m itte d  inside of the 
ropes E n tra n ce  to the Yellow Bird 
w as a sim ple m a tte r  of stepping 
through a side door, but for th e  life 
of me I don’t understand  now how
UEmTTMATE
M O o n
The Moon is often 
b lam ed  fo r th e  
at range action of 
Moon Tide Spring 
which changes tides 
as the moon de­
clines from full to crescent.
The moon may possibly be respon­
sible also for the rich content of health- 
building salts and minerals found in 
the water- of Moon Tide Spring — 
waters from which are made three in­
vigorating, though non-intoxicating. 
Mount. Zircon lieveragcs — beverages 
whose clean, fresh deliciousness will 
surprise and delight you. Phone your 
nearest grocer.
M O U N T  Z I R C O N
G inger C ham pagne 
Pale Dry Grape
“ Bottled At The Spring"
by th e
MT. ZIRCON SPRING  
W ATER COM PANY
RUM FORD, MAINE
LADY A STO R 'S CHANCES
A dispatch to th e  London Daily E x ­
p ress from P ly m o u th  said th a t Lady 
Astor, A m erican born peeress, prob­
ably would re ta in  he r seat in the 
House of C om m ons from  the Sutton 
division co nstituency , but her L iberal 
and Socialist oppo n en ts were giving 
her a race. I^ady A stor has had a  
num ber of tilts  w ith  the Socialists 
and those identified  w ith the liquor 
in te rests the d isp a tc h  said citing one 
instance when Lord Astor came upon 
his wife su rro u n d ed  by a group of 
workm en one of whom , six feet tall, 
was stand ing  ho ld in g  a  labor poster 
over his head. She snatched it from 
him and tore it in to  bits.
M AJESTIC BUYS MOST
R ecords show th a t  the  G rigsby- 
G runow  Company is the  largest buyer 
of precision equ ipm ent for the te s t ­
ing of receivers of an y  radio  m an u fac ­
tu re r  in the world. T h is is ju st a n ­
o th e r  added bit of proof that M ajestic 
p rformarict* and M ajestic  rep u ta tio n  
is nu t bum  on go* d luck but on the 
ca re fu l preparation  necessary  to p ro ­
duce the finest rad io  receiver th a t it 
is possible to build.
E very  third step  in the  production 
of M ajesties is an  inspection, and 
th e re  a re  700 expert inspectors ft r all 
o ’w ra th  ns. Fac to ry  < peratives n w 
n u m b er a little oyer 7000 which gives 
an  inspector for every  10 em ployes 
in th e  six plants. T h u s the radio p u b ­
lic is assured th a t  in purchasing a 
M ajestic  it is buying a set from which 
all flaws have been m ost p a in s ta k ­
ingly  elim inated before the set ever 
h av es the G rigsby-G i unow C om ­
p a n y 's  plant.
II. B. Richm ond, t re a su re r  of the 
G eneral Radio C om pany, Cambridge, 
M ass., recently w ro te  the  following 
le t te r  to the G rlgsby-G runow  Com ­
p an y :
“T hank  you fur y o u r recent o rder 
fo r 12 additional se ts  of precision c a ­
p ac ity  bridges an d  precision con­
den se rs , together w ith  the necessary 
oscilla to rs. 1 am very sorry  to have 
to  tell you th a t we can  ship only a 
few of these units, an d  th a t it may be 
a n o th e r  four w eeks before The re ­
m ain d e r can be sh ipped.
“I realize th a t any  explanation  will 
be of little  value to you in increasing  
y o u r output, and th a t  is the test 
eq u ipm en t you desire. I cannot per­
s is t telling you, h o w ev tr, that your 
am b itio u s m an u fac tu rin g  schedule 
.•mi the  am ount of a tten tio n  you a re  
g iv in g  to the use of precision eq u ip ­
m en t in your p roduction  tests has 
used up all of o u r reserve  supply of 
precision  equipm ent in th is class.
When Dr. Caldwell started  to  prac­
tice medicine, hack in 1875, the 
reeds for a  laxative wen* not as 
great .«L they are  today. People 
lived norm al, quiet lives, ate plain, 
wholesome food, and got plenty of 
fresh a ir  and sunshine. But even 
th a t early there were drastic physics 
and purges for the relief of consti­
pation which Dr. Caldwell did not 
believe were good for human beings 
to  put into their systems. So he 
wrote a prescription for a laxative to 
lie used by his patients.
The prescription for constipation 
tha t lie used early in his practice, 
mid which lie put in drug stores in 
lS',12 under the name of Dr. Cald­
well’s Syrup Pepsin, is a liquid 
vegetable remedy intended for wo­
men, children and elderly people, 
mid they need ju st such a mild, safe, 
gentle bowel stim ulan t Us Syrup 
Pepsin.
Under successful management th is 
prescription has proven its worth 
mid is now the largest selling liquid 
laxative ill the world. The faet th a t 
millions of bottles are used a  year 
proves that it has wain the confi­
dence of people w ho needed it to get 
relief from headaches, biliousness, 
flatulence, indigestion, loss of appe­
tite and sleep, bad breath, dyspepsia, 
colds and fevers.
Millions of families are now never 
without Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep-
'< \x<W i
AT AGE S3
sin, and if you will once s ta r t  using 
it  you will also always have a  bottle 
handy for emergencies.
It is particularly  pleasing to  know 
th a t tiie most of i t  is bought hy 
mothers for tliemselves and the chil­
dren, though Syrup Pepsin is ju s t  
as valuable for elderly people. All 
drug stores have the generous bot­
tles. A tria l is sure to convince any 
household of the m erits of th is 
famous prescription.
W A N T E D
DANDELION GREENS
THREE CENTS PER PO UND
BLACK & GAY CANNERS, Inc.
T hom aston, Me.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
T h e  Union c irc le  served a su p p er 
a t  th e  Baptist c h u rch  May 23 w hich 
w as well a ttended . These suppers 
will he a  m o n th ly  fea tu re  for the  
b enefit of pa in ting  and  repairing  the 
church .
M is. Emily H annafo rd  visited 
.Mrs. Bessie W allace recently.
Mr. and Mrs. IW. O. P itcher have 
re tu rn ed  from M ilton, Mass.
T he Union c irc le  will meet w ith 
M rs. C harles A. O liver May 29. E v ­
eryone  welcome.
M rs. O. L. S tu d ley  is a  patien t a t 
thp S ta te  S tree t H osp ita l, P o rtlan  1.
o n e ’ c iv ilization  got n o n  out of 
eaves; now it d riv es  them into su b ­
ways—Florence (A la .) Herald.
104 77 278
.. 81 92 95 268
.. 72 92 90 254
.. 96 103 82 281
.. 96 90 83 269
422 481 427 1330
No. Two
.. 85 88 83 256
.. 97 80 73 252
.. 80 n BS 264
.. 91 91 90 272
83 99 267
438 441 432 1311
Ralph D. Caldwell Post
H obbs .......... ..









G rand T o ta l—Ralph Caldw ell Post, 
2812. Forty Club, 2807.
Again, with th is cu t of the s tu rd y  | 
old steam er Lew iston which safely 
transported  thousands of residen ts of 
Bangor and the re s t of the Penobscot j 
river and bay ports to and from Bos- 
t -n. th is paper is able to s tir  a respon- | 
sive chord in the  h ea rts  of the older 
residents. It is true, as was said in a 
previous sketch, th e  °cnobsco t be­
cam e the queen of the, fleet and re ­
tained that pr md position so long as
gale, he boarded the L ew iston and 
tru sted  h im self to the la te  C apt. 
M ark Ingraham , one of the very finest 
of the fleet’s com m anders and it so 
happened, le tu rn ed  home on the sam e 
Fteamer. S tew ard  W arner w as in 
charge of the cuisine, ably assisted  by 
H arry  Nevins of B ucksport and these, 
with ( ’apt. In g rah am ’s staff of c o u rte ­
ous and capable seam en, provided 
com fort and convenience during  both 
trips.
W hen T hursday  afternoon cam e 
around and it w as tim e to leave B os­
ton on the re tu rn  there  was such a 
“heavy sea on ou tside” th a t the  o f­
ficials of the line, alw ays ex trem ely  
careful of the safety  of their p a sse n ­
gers and fre ig h t a s  well a s  th e ir  
steam ers.delayed  the casting  off of the  
steam er's  haw sers. B ut a f te r  an  
hour's w ait they  decided to try  it and 
the Lewiston sailed steadily down the 
harbor and tu rn ed  her nose tow ard  
the  Gulf of Maine.
T Cape Ann. finding the sea too J they get ab o ard  of the Green Flash.
58-tf
o u  Ju d ge  O ther P eop le’s 
B u sin esses  T h is  Way
W hy N ot A p p ly  Its M oral To Your O w n?
I h - T J
I ’ M ?  V1 I
I F f ,  ; I * .  •” A
the side-wheel fleet continued to op- i 
e ra te  between Boston and the Penob­
scot, but there  was about the Lew is­
ton, a cozy, hom elike ch arac te r that, 
officered as she was by men who were 
ail experts in th e ir  positions, gave 
her a distinction  th a t no o ther s te am ­
e r of the Boston & Bangor S.S. Co. 
fleet could take aw ay from her.
The w riter well rem em bers w hat a 
go >d sea boat she was, even if she 
w ere not as fast a s  the handsom e, 
sw ifter new tu rb in es la te r placed on 
the  route. It was on the Lew iston 
th a t the w r i te rm a d e  his first trip  to 
the Hub :is a green young cub r e ­
p o rter \Vh* n O ctober's winds blew a
rough for com fort, the steam er ran  in 
• behind the cape and anchored in Glou-
Ho,
A b s o r b e r s  are j as£ one 
o f  th e  features o f  the 
new Ford
T H E  new F o rd  has fo u r H o udaiile  hy d rau lic  shock 
abso rbers  as stan d ard  equ ipm en t. T hey  a re  th e  m ost 
efficient type o f shock absorbers m ade and  a re  unusually  
sim ple an d  effective. C om bined  with th e  low cen ter of 
g rav ity , th e  m inim um  u n sp ru n g  weight, an d  th e  tran s­
verse sp rings, they  m ake th e  new Ford  one o f th e  easiest, 
r id in g  cars on th e  ro ad  today . Com e in an d  a rran g e  fo r 
a  th irty -m in u te  dem onstra tion . I t  will be a revelation.
Roadster, $450 Phaeton, $400 Tudor Sedan, #525
Business Coupe, $525 Coupe, #550
Sport Coupe, with rumble scat, #550 
Fordor Sedan, $625
( A ll  prices f . o . b. D etroit, plus charge for freight and delivery. Bumpers 
and spare tire extra.)
K NO X CO UN TY  
M OTOR SA LES CO.
583 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND TEL. 333
eester harbor. As the anchor rh a ln a  
raced out th rough  the haw se-holes an  
elderly wom an who was m aking her 
first trip  hy w ater, anxiously asked 
i Mrs. Berry, the  stew ardess w hat w as 
going on. O n ly  run into Cape Aph." 
was the calm  reply and the old lady 
came 1/ack w ith a  frightened g asp  to 
inquire. "T hink we are  going to s in k * ” 
It proved the  joke of the trip . The 
steam er rem ained a t  anchor In G lou­
cester roads un til Saturday  a t  m id ­
night. when the anchor was hau led  
up and the  voyagers, hav ing  been 
I splendidly cared  for by the officers of 
the ship, com pleted the jo u rn ey  to 
Bangor and in te rm ed iate  ports. N o­
body who w as on th a t trip  will ever 
forget the uniform  kindliness of Capt. 
M ark Ingraham  and his crew, help ing  
the passengers to spend w hat m igh t 
have been a  very tedious tim e w hile 
w aiting fo r favorable conditions to 
again  ven ture  forth  on the  deep. 
M eanwhile those who had read  the 
poem regarding N orm an’s Woe. e n ­
joyed w atching from a safe d is tan ce  
the m ighty b reakers dash im po ten tly  
ag a in st its rough face.
W hile anchored in the h a rb o r it 
became necessary for S tew ard  W a r­
ner to replenish the larder, w hich had 
been stocked for an  overn igh t run  
to the I’enohscot ports. T here  w as 
one passenger who insisted th a t he 
he put ashore  to complete h is tr ip  in 
quicker tim e by rail and w ith him . the  
genial stew ard  invited th e  young 
new spaper m an to go ashore  w ith  
them. It proved his only v isit to the  
prosperous c ity  on Cape Ann and a f ­
forded an  enjoyable experience in the  
m onotony of w aiting for th e  re-, 
sum ption of the trip.
Three tru ck s of coal cau g h t fire  in 
Y orkshire and burned for four hours. 
We should like a  ton of th a t coal.— 
Punch.
3  G lasses W a te r  
H elp  C o n stip a tion
The Yellow B ird, by the way, lias 
across its body a diagonal streak  
painted in th e  F rench  national col­
ors. I ta lked  w ith  a  young m an in 
khaki who sa id  he was In terp re te r 
bu t he w asn 't ap p a re n tly  In terpreting  
any th ing  for th e  public 's benefit.
There w as a n o th e r bird on the 
beach which served  som ew hat to d is­
tra c t a tten tio n  from  tho Green F lash  
and the Y’ellovv Bird. It was w hat 
th e  aeronau tical world knows as .-t 
■'glider," only th is  one was sloop 
rigged, and w as said to be the first 
of its  kind in existence. The boss, a 
gentlem an of foreign appearance 
appeared to hav e  two reasons for 
not taking th e  a ir . One w as th a t 
there  was no t enough wind, an.l the 
o ther was th a t  th ere  was too m uch 
wind. Ju s t  w hen he will find condi­
tions to su it h is  finical tas te  nobody 
seemed w illing to guess, but if he has 
the  proper a m o u n t of judgm ent he 
will keep th e  c r it te r  anchored to the 
sand.
The p h o to g rap h ers  and new spap r 
men were so in sis ten t S a tu rd ay  that 
lie finally wheeled the g lider down 
onto the beach and posed for pietu 
He also tried  to  pose for the  |4fl,000 
Fox Movietone, which, as all pa tro n s 
of the local th e a tre s  know, not only 
shows the  p ic tu res  but reproduces the 
sounds. T he a p p a ra tu s  is m ounted 
on a truck an d  w ith 100 feet of cable 
a re  able to connect up with alm ost 
anything. T he m agazine holds 1.000 
feet of negative, as com pared with 
200 feet held by the  average cam era.
Prof. W hoosft, the  p roprieto r of the 
glider, undoubted ly  has ex trao rd in a ry  
courage, o r he wouldn’t be m essing 
around w ith  th a t  kind of a c raft, but 
all efforts to g e t him to m ake a 
speech before the  m icrophone proved 
a flat failure.
My a rriv a l a t  the  beach occurred at 
the same m om ent as the d ep artu re  
of the S iko rsky  plane which had vis 
ited Rockland ea rlie r  in the day, an  l 
which w as th en  on its  way w estw ard .
I made th e  tr ip  to  Did O rchard, in 
company w ith  Manley T. Perry , who 
knoxvs a  th in g  o r  two about m an ip u ­
lating  a  e a r  in tra ffic  with a m in i­
mum loss o f tim e. By way of d iv e r­
sion we m ade  a 15-m inute flight 
Over ‘Old O rch ard  Beach in H arry  
Jones’ cab in  plane. H om ew ard 
bound we shore-d innered  a t "The
tL ith T J o ir tn ”
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Reo Junior Speed Wa£on in the Delivery Service of Cooke, Florist, of Washington, D. C-*
*•'4, ‘ '.1 v .
S e c o n d -C la ss  D eliv ery  M e a n s  A S e c o n d -C la ss  B u s in e s s  In  T h e  P u b lic  
M in d . H ig h -C la ss  D eliv ery  M e a n s  A H ig h -C la ss  B u s in e s s  T o T h e  
T h o u sa n d s  W ho S e e  Y ou r T ru ck s O n  T h e  S tr e e t  Every D ay
One g lass of w ater is not enough— 
take three  g lasses one hour before
breakfast. Much b e tte r re su lts  a re  „ . _____  .T a rrv -a -W h ile "  a t  D unstan’s Corner,obtained by adding a  teaspoon  or I • . . .  , ,oinanieu ouu. „ <» e „ ,.psort w hich  xve can cheerfu lly
EVERY delivery truck th a t runs the streets is either a Good Advertisement or a Bad Advertisement for its owner.
Only One Person in 1,000 w ho sees your delivery- 
on the street ever cotnes into your place of 
business. In the eyes of the 999 who never meet 
you face to face, second-class delivery bespeaks 
second-class methods. High-class delivery 
means a high-class business.
That may be fair or unfair. B ut it  is a fact. A 
fact th a t you prove to yourself ten to fifty times 
every day by the trucks you see. Figure it out 
for yourself.
High Speed, High Power Trucks 
That Pay For Themselves 
In Advertising
Cognizant of the tremendous advertising im­
portance of High-Class Delivery Service—Serv­
ice th a t looks high-class and th a t is high-class 
—Reo, world-leader in high speed, high power 
and low upkeep commercial transportation.
offers American Business a new era in the haul­
age field. An era combining utility, flexibility 
and almost unbelievable endurance with low up­
keep and the great factor of favorable publicity. 
Models For Every Need
Reo Speed Wagons arc built in 13 wheelbase 
sizes—and in tonnage capacities of H-ton—1 
ton—I'/, ton—2 tons and 3 tons in  wide variety 
of body styles. 4-whcel, 2-shoe internal hydrau­
lic brakes; 6-cylinders; 7-bearing crankshaft; 
4-forward speed transmission; air cushioned 
scats; full equipment—on all models. Chassis 
priced from $£95 to $2,240 f. o. b. Lansing, 
Michigan.
Call $ny of the Reo dealers, whose names ap­
pear in this advertisement. They will be glad to 
send a Reo transportation specialist who will 
prove these facts. Reo Motor Car Company. 
Lansing, Michigan. >i
* T h , Jun ior S pefi] ITngitn in part ieulurlv arlnprrrl to 
•erviee in  th e  d ep a rtm en t and sp ec ia lly  s tore , meat 
m arkets, bakeries, food , florist, lau n dry, cleaning  
a n d  dyeing an d  general m erchandise fields.
Medium and Heavy Hauling 
Like Men Have Never Known Before
3 Ton Reo Speed B’agon Chassis
1 '-f to 3 ton Speed Wagons powered by the new 
Reo 6-cylinder Gold Crown engine—for pas­
senger car performance, flexibility, speed and 
economy. 8 wheelbase sizes from 134 to  179 
inches. Chassis prices from $1,295 to  $2,240 
f. o. b. Lansing, Michigan.
sim ple glycerin , saline com pound 
(known a s  A dlerika) to each g lass.
A dlerika a c ts  on BOTH up p er and  
lower bowel and  rem oves old w a ste  
m atte r you never thought w as in 
your system . S tops g as and  so b r 
stom ach in T E N  m inutes ! R elieves 
constipation  in two hours. C. H. 
Moor t t  Co., druggists.
recom m end 4o anybody who happens 
to he trav e lin g  in th a t vicinity. W.
The re p o rt on the Road Fund 
m akes it c lea r  th a t the pedestrian  is 
not to b lam e fo r m otor accidents. 
T his should he a g reat solace to him 
as he w hizzes along in the a m b u ­
lance.—Punch.
GEORGE M. SIMMONS
T illso n  A v en u e  R ock la n d  M ain e
SPEEITWAGON
X «
World-Leader in High-Speed, Low 
Upkeep Commercial Transportation
